3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:
1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
Welcome

The 2022 Camp Director’s Guide is a resource to assist you with properly preparing for camp and running a successful Trading Post operation.

This guide is to assist the Scouting Professionals who plan, organize, and operate council camps. It contains the latest information on camp capital equipment, camp supplies, and merchandise to sell at camp trading posts.

We continue to make it easier for you online! We have provided electronic versions of the worksheet and the camp inventory sheets, online at https://distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs. If not ordering online, you can email the e-forms to place your camp orders or reorders.

To help you plan your Trading Post with top selling items, we have developed Trading Post in a Box.

This tool will increase sales by an average of 25% or more and will calculate break points for quantity discounts. The order form is available for download at: https://distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs

Call 800-323-0736
Our Customer Service team is only a phone call away and is available to you Monday thru Friday, from 8:00am to 7:00pm EST. If we can help in any way, don’t hesitate to call us. We look forward to working with you to help with your most successful camp session ever.
For 2022 our Supply Group sales operations team continues to provide ways to assist local councils with improved service delivery and easy product selection programs. Trading Post In-A-Box is one such program that is designed to simplify ordering, while also providing a core product mix of proven winners to help grow your Trading Post sales. In addition, our Specialty Products team continues to improve and is in place to assist local councils with “council specific” products (i.e. T-shirts, Shirts, Hydration, Belts, etc.) for your Camp Trading Posts and Council Scout Shops. These changes are all designed to better serve your council’s needs and to also improve the overall income from your council and camp operations.

While camps are in operation, our customer service staff at the National Distribution Center (800-323-0736), will treat any camp order (or reorder) as a top priority.

Contact the BSA credits and adjustments department at 800-323-0736 for shortages and damaged merchandise in your shipment.
Instructions for 2022 Camp Director’s Guide and Worksheet

Ordering is fast and easy with this handy format!

- Products are organized into categories.
- Product features and illustrations are on each page.

Regional Sales Management

For assistance or questions about a camp order, contact your Territory Sales Supervisor directly, or speak with your Regional Sales Manager at the phone numbers listed below.

**Dan Barnes**
Director of Sales
704-587-4057

**Daniel Bart**
Eastern Region (CT, DE, FL, GA, MA, MD, ME, NC, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, SC, VA, VT, WV)
704-587-4058

**Sam Hawk**
Central Region (AR, GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, KY, MI, MN, MO, NC, ND, NE, OH, OK, PR, SC, SD, TN, WI)
515-508-1124

**Dana Smith**
Western Region (AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, FL, ID, LA, MS, MT, NM, NV, OK, OR, TX, UT, WA, WY)
704-737-6421
Ordering Information

This special catalog and worksheet/price list is provided to assist you in ordering your camp merchandise. It contains confidential council prices and suggested retail prices. It is not intended for over-the-counter sales at the council service center or camp trading post.

Complete all information on the order form to avoid delivery delays. Indicate special delivery instructions, if any are needed.

Prices are subject to change without notice. This order form price list includes council and suggested retail prices.

- Unless otherwise noted, all merchandise is shipped FOB Charlotte, North Carolina.
- Merchandise shipped FOB manufacturing points other than Charlotte, North Carolina is not returnable.
- Allow 3 weeks for delivery.
- Prices effective January 1, 2022, and subject to change without notice.

Shipping Information

Orders under 700 lbs. ship via FedEx ground.
Orders over 700 lbs. ship LTL.

Be sure to include the following:

1. Where the order is to be shipped.
2. When you want delivery. List earliest possible date and latest possible date.
3. When you accept delivery, be sure to inspect all merchandise before signing the driver’s receipt. Make sure you accept only pieces you have ordered. Retain your copy of the driver’s receipt.

Contact the BSA credits and adjustments department at 800-323-0736 for shortages and damaged merchandise in your shipment.
For information on the latest Polaris models and accessories or to find a Polaris dealership near you, please call 1-800-765-2747.
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
**BSA® WALL TENT**
**Specs**
- 7'6" x 9'6"
- 4 Windows
- 2 Doors
- Sewn Corners
- 65/35 Polycotton

654433

**BSA® WALL TENT**
**Specs**
- 7'6" x 9'6"
- 2 Doors
- 65/35 Polycotton Roll up sides

654432

**BSA® WALL TENT**
**Specs**
- 7' x 8'10"
- 2 Doors
- Sewn Corners
- 65/35 Polycotton

654430

**BSA® ALUMINUM WALL TENT FRAME**
**Features**
- Easy one-person assembly and takedown
- 9-angle corners for optimal support
- New flexible design for hassle-free assembly
- Carry bag for efficient storage and shipping
- Aluminum poles:
  - Adjustable to fit various pitch angles
  - Durable and rust-free

7' x 8'10"
655237

7'6" x 9'6"
655315

**BSA® WALL TENT**
**Specs**
- 7' x 8'10"
- 4 Windows
- 2 Doors
- Sewn Corners
- 65/35 Polycotton

654431
Wall Tent Components
Quick Reference

SIZE
7'6" X 9'6"

FABRIC
65/35 Polycotton
TPU Coating

2 DOORS, NO WINDOWS, ROLL UP SIDES
654432

2 DOORS, 4 WINDOWS, SEWN CORNERS
654433

ALUMINUM FRAME 7'6"X9'6"
655315

SIZE
7' X 8'10"

FABRIC
65/35 Polycotton
TPU Coating

2 DOORS, NO WINDOWS, ROLL UP SIDES
654430

2 DOORS, 4 WINDOWS, SEWN CORNERS
654431

ALUMINUM FRAME 7'X8'10"
655239
Wall Tent Care

Minimal care is all that it takes to have your wall tent last for many seasons. Following these simple steps will maintain the quality and performance of your tent year after year.

CARE & MAINTENANCE

To ensure the durability and appearance of your new tent, please follow these simple steps:

• Roll flaps and walls to the inside of tent to avoid the collection of water in the folds.
• Keep your tent clean to protect against mildew (see cleaning instruction below).
• Tighten all tent lines. Not so tight that it puts strain on the grommets and touch points, and not so loose that the tent flaps in the wind.
• Promptly repair all tears to avoid further extensive damage.
• Hose down your tent with clean water and dish detergent at least once a month per the cleaning instructions below.
• Completely dry the tent before storage.
• Store away from direct sunlight and moisture. Extended exposure from UV rays and moisture will damage the fabric over time.
• Mice and other rodents may eat this fabric. Take steps to safely repel mice.

SEASONING INSTRUCTIONS

Prior to camp use it is important to season your tents to improve its waterproofing capabilities. Start by wetting down your tent and then let it dry completely. Repeat this process at least twice before use. It’s necessary that the seasoning process occurs while the tent is on the frame. The seasoning process will take 1 or 2 days depending on outside temperature and humidity.

CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

Clean the surface of your tent frequently to remove the buildup of any dirt, mildew or debris that can stain or alter the finish. Cleaning is also recommended prior to storage, as well as at the beginning and ending of each camp season.

To keep your tent in top condition, we recommend the following:

• Mix one half (1/2) cup of liquid dish detergent with one (1) gallon of lukewarm water. Do not use harsh chemicals or cleaners that could damage the coating and finish on the tent.
• Use a soft brush to clean.
• Rinse thoroughly.
• Dry tent completely before storage or assembly.

Have a wonderful camp season!
BSA BASECAMP TENT – 1 PERSON
649250

BSA BASECAMP TENT – 3 PERSON
649251

MSR ELIXIR 3 TENT
This tent is perfect for backpackers looking for a lightweight tent to take on backcountry hikes.
647103

EUREKA 6 PERSON DESERT CANYON TENT
Rugged cabin-style tent built to withstand the wear and tear of wind, weather, and family weekend camping trips. Vertical walls increase interior space and extended eaves provide a dry entry.
645192
BSA YOUTH SHOOTING VEST
This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.

BSA ADULT SHOOTING VEST – XL
This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.

BSA ADULT SHOOTING VEST – MD/LG
This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.
GEAR AID® REVIVEX® PRO CLEANER™ WALL TENT CLEANING SOLUTION—1 GALLON
Residue-free, 4X concentrated formula cleans technical fabrics safely. Also helps keep waterproof, breathable garments free of dirt and oils. Made in the USA.
622821

MOLD MONSTER 1 GALLON
Commercial Grade mold remover also kills odors and mildew. This antiseptic destroys bacteria including MRSA, Staph and Strep. Nontoxic. Effective on any surface.
649254

BSA® COT
This cot offers sleeping space for anyone up to 6'3". Unfolded Length: 76" x 28”.
649790

CAMPFIRE COOKING STICK
The 3/16" metal shaft is made from 430 stainless steel. Backward-facing roasting fork measures 6.5”.
648888

POP-UP FIRE PIT
Open measures 24” x 24” x 15” Weighs 8 lbs.
648889
**Accessories**

**No. 3 Binder Twine - 5-lb. Coil**
Allow 4-6 weeks.
1137

**1/4" x 1500' Sisal Rope**
Moderate strength. Easy to grip and knot. Biodegradable. 3 strand twisted.
1135

**3/8" x 600' Manila Rope**
Abrasion and stretch resistant. Biodegradable. 3 strand twisted.
1136

**1/4" x 1200' Poly Rope**
Strong polyester rope measures 1/8" diameter. Comes in 1200' length.
600609

**Poly Rope - 500' Coil**
A full 500 feet of super-strong polyester rope.
1139

**36" x 600' Poly Rope**
Strong polyester rope measures 1/8" diameter. Comes in 600' length. While supplies last.
601249
ADVENTURE FIRST AID
FAMILY KIT
This fully-updated edition includes a guide to first-aid for children. It covers the treatment of sprains, fractures, dislocations, how to administer medications and how to dress more serious wounds.

649861

MIDLAND® X-TALKER T10
TWO-WAY RADIO-PAIR
Featuring up to a 20-mile range*, with 22 channels, Channel Scan, and Midlands legendary Weather Alert technology.

624335
Cooking Accessories

6-QT BSA® DUTCH OVEN
Lodge Dutch oven features the BSA logo proudly embossed on the lid. Pre-seasoned, 12" diameter. Wt: 19 lbs.
12118

LODGE® 12”, 8QT. DUTCH OVEN
Includes a Dutch Oven 101 Cookbook and bail handle.
655217

12” BSA® SKILLET
Preseasoned skillet is perfect for troop cooking and years of use. Features an embossed BSA logo and is manufactured by Lodge, a name you can depend on for camp cooking gear. Wt: 8 lb.
12092

LODGE® DUTCH OVEN LINERS, 8-PACK
These parchment-paper, Dutch oven liners make clean-up easy and fast. Package of eight liners is a compact design, allowing room in your pack for extra food.
619998

LODGE® FIRE AND COOK STAND
Vertical fire stand. Includes two levels.
655212

LODGE® 4-IN-1 DUTCH OVEN TOOL
Lid stand and bail lifter.
655213

LODGE® DUTCH OVEN FEATURES, 8-PACK
These parchment-paper, Dutch oven liners make clean-up easy and fast. Package of eight liners is a compact design, allowing room in your pack for extra food.
619998
CAMPMAID® CHARCOAL CHIMNEY
Folds flat. Can store inside a 12" Dutch oven. Includes a bag for storage. Weight: 2.87 lbs.
639609

CAMPMAID® CHARCOAL HOLDER
The anodized steel tray is perfect for even-heating and holding charcoal in place for even heat. Dimensions: 10.2"x9.8"x1.6".
639612

GSI® GLACIER STAINLESS STEEL TROOP COOKSET
304/18-8 stainless steel. Includes 5.2qt. and 6.9qt. pots, two pot lids, 10" triclad even heating fry pan, and stuff sack. Weight: 8.8 lbs.
650068

BSA® GLACIER STAINLESS 10" TROOP FRYPAN
Made from a heavy-duty stainless-steel exterior that surrounds a heavy-gauge, clad aluminum core.
650070

GSI® 7-PIECE CASCADIAN TABLE SET
Includes: 6" bowl, 9.5" plate, 12-fl. oz. cup, and spoon/fork/knife ring cutlery, plus mesh bag. Weight: 7.5 oz. Dimensions: 9.70" x 9.70" x 2.80".
617819

GSI® SEVEN PIECE CASCADIAN TABLE SET
Includes plate, bowl and cup, eating flatware and convenient mesh bag. Pack weight is .40 lbs. BPA free.
24276

GSI® JAVA PRESS, BLUE 30 OZ.
Includes a Sip-Lid and is made of lightweight, shatter-resistant, BPA-Free Infinity polypropylene. Weight: 10.3 oz.
649623
Cooking Accessories

COLEMAN® CLASSIC 2-BURNER PROPANE STOVE*
Two independently adjustable burners, with 20,000 BTUs of steady cooking power. Fits 12" and 10" pans simultaneously. Wind Block™ panels. Grate removes for cleanup. *Fuel not included. While supplies last.
627764

WHISPERLITE HIKER STOVE
Lightweight and versatile backpacking stove from MSR uses white gas or kerosene and includes a windscreen heat reflector, fuel pump, and stuff sack. Weighs 14 oz. Fuel bottle not included.
2324
Red Lacquer Fuel Bottle
1101

CAMPMAID® LID HOLDER AND SERVING STAND
Fits all Dutch oven sizes: 8"-16" Steel frame construction Weight: 3 lbs.
639610

CAMPMAID® OUTDOOR GRILL 3-PIECE COMBO SET
Consists of the Lid Holder, the Flip Grill and the CampMaid Charcoal/Wood Holder Heat Source. Weight: 7.37 lbs.
639608

BSA® STAINLESS STEEL MESS KIT
Made18/8 stainless steel. Includes a 1L pot, a 6.3" frying pan that doubles as a pot lid, a 5.5" deep plate/bowl, 12 oz. cup and mesh stuff sack. Weight: 17.4 oz.
650069
UGLY STIK® SPINCasting Rod-And-Reel Combo Kit
From the experts at Shakespeare, kit features quality a pro appreciates along with efficiency a novice loves. Industry favorite for over 100 years.
(while supplies last)
614974

UGLY STIK® SPINNING Rod-And-Reel Combo Kit
From the experts at Shakespeare, kit features quality a pro appreciates along with efficiency a novice loves. Industry favorite for over 100 years.
(while supplies last)
614973

SHAKESPEARE® COMPLETE Trout Fishing Kit
Includes Berkley® PowerBait® trout dough, inline trout spinner baits, float rigs, bottom rigs, tackle box, and 4 lb. monofilament line.
(while supplies last)
650431

SHAKESPEARE® Cedar Canyon Fly Fishing Kit
3-piece fly rod, measuring 8’6”, fly assortment; 6-compartment fly box for organization; and a prespooled fly reel with backing, fly line and leader!
(while supplies last)
650432

JOHNSON™ Min-O-Spin™ Fishing Lure – 3 Pack
Multi-Color. #12 Treble hook. Quantity: 3.
(while supplies last)
650445

JOHNSON™ Min-O-Spin™ Single Fishing Lure, Gold
Gold. #12 Treble hook.
(while supplies last)
650444

JOHNSON™ Slimfish Fishing Lure, Striped Firetiger
Multi-Color. #6 Treble hook. Quantity: 2.
(while supplies last)
650455
JOHNSON™ BEETLE SPIN®, CATALPA/BLACK STRIPE – 1 INCH
Loud, hard vibration caused by the cupped blade calls in fish from further away for ultimate success.
(while supplies last)
650454

FISHING MARSHMALLOWS
Not for human consumption, but fish love ‘em. 1.5 oz. jar.
(while supplies last)
1546

SALMON BAIT EGGS
Packed in fish oil for a longer shelf life. 1.5 oz. jar.
(while supplies last)
1549

POWERBAIT® 2” POWER GRUBS
Proven formula features smaller profile to stimulate feeding. Fish hold on 18 times longer! Made in USA.
(while supplies last)
614971

POWERBAIT® POWER MINNOWS
Proven split-tail design works great with bottombouncing rigs. Ideal for crappie, bass, trout, and more. Made in USA.
(while supplies last)
614972

BERKLEY POWERBAIT® TROUT FISHING CHEESE BAIT
Fish love PowerBait so much they hold on 18 times longer. 1.75 oz. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
650447

BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® FISHING LINE SPOOL – 8LB/330 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
(while supplies last)
650465

BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® FISHING LINE SPOOL – 8LB/110 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
(while supplies last)
650464

BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® BULK FISHING LINE SPOOL – 10LB/3,000 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
(while supplies last)
650459
STEARS Utilities CUSHION FLOTATION DEVICES
Use it to pad the hard boat seats and as a flotation device when emergency situations happen.
(While supplies last)
647813

KIEFER TYPE II LIFE VEST
Adjustable belt for secure fit. 200 Denier nylon oxford shell. UL listed and U.S. Coast Guard approved Type II device.
(While supplies last)
1596 Adult—90 lbs. or more
1597 Youth—children 30-50 lbs.

KIEFER TYPE III YOUTH LIFE VEST
Closed cell foam flotation with a rugged 210D nylon oxford shell. U.S. Coast Guard approved. Type III vests are not designed to turn a person from a face-down position to a face-up position. Fits Youth—children 30-50 lbs.
(While supplies last)
1591

KIEFER TYPE III ADULT LIFE VEST
Closed cell foam flotation with a rugged 210D nylon oxford shell. U.S. Coast Guard approved. Type III vests are not designed to turn a person from a face-down position to a face-up position. Fits Adults—90 lbs. or more.
(While supplies last)
1592

FLEET YELLOW PFD
Lightweight and extremely universal fitting. While supplies last.
(While supplies last)
623033

ELEVATE HI-VIS PFD
A Baja Back coupled with adjustable side and shoulder straps.
(While supplies last)
623032

YOUTH INLET JR. PFD
Deep-cut neckline and wide-open armholes make this a good choice for just about any watersport.
(While supplies last)
623031

KIEFER® RING BUOY
U.S. Coast Guard approved. Super tough coating, soft resilient foam. Factory order. 20” Ring Buoy.
(While supplies last)
1138

40” STANDARD RESCUE TUBE
Multi-purpose device can be used for throwing to or towing a swimmer. 6’ heavy-duty polypropylene towline features extra-wide strap. 12” strap extension accommodates larger swimmers.
(While supplies last)
1593
KIEFERS 27" RESCUE CAN — RED
Kiefer's state-of-the-art 27" lifeguard rescue can is ideal for lifeguard patrol. Lightweight and durable, this essential water safety rescue device includes a 7" line with a nylon shoulder strap. (while supplies last) 24271

SPINEBOARD & HEAD IMMOBILIZER
Factory order. (while supplies last) 24469

BUDDY TAGS
Cardboard, 500 box. 622265

BSA LIFEGUARD POCKET CERTIFICATE
Sheet of 8. 650948

SWIM RESCUE CERTIFICATE
This card is for the newest Aquatics training for Scouting Leaders. This is in addition to the "Safe Swim Defense" does not replace it. 34471

PADDLE CRAFT SAFETY CERTIFICATE
This card is for the newest Aquatics training for Scouting Leaders. This is in addition to the "Safety Afloat" does not replace it. 646305

BSA LIFEGUARD EMBLEM
Also on page 44. 132

PADDLE CRAFT SAFETY EMBLEM
Red, white, and blue round emblem with blue merrowed border. "BSA Aquatics Supervision, Paddle Craft Safety" encircles emblem. Earned after completing training course. 18063

SWIMMING WATER RESCUE EMBLEM
Red, white, and blue round emblem with blue merrowed border. "BSA Aquatics Supervision, Swimming & Water Rescue" encircles emblem. Earned after completing training course. 18062
AQUATICS INSTRUCTOR EMBLEM
148
SAFETY C.H.E.C.K. HANGTAG
654975

COPE 2020 SAFETY C.H.E.C.K. POSTER
The 2-sided poster emphasizes climbing safety. Side one features the C.H.E.C.K acronym.
654974
MORRELL TARGET COVER SUPREME
For use with 622820 Morrell Target Supreme. While supplies last.
622818

48" TARGET SLIP-ON FACE
Long-lasting, UV-resistant target faces are made of heavy-duty, waterproof material. 48" diameter (10 ring); skirted. While supplies last.
1938

48" ARCHERY TARGET BUTT
Constructed of 100% self-healing foam. Targets are resistant to wear, waterproof, UV resistant, and impervious to insects. While supplies last.
24340

MORRELL TARGET SUPREME
Measures 29"H x 31"W x 14"D. Weighs 60 lbs. While supplies last.
622820

FITA MAPLE LEAF TARGET 25-PK
Printed on 75 lb. card stock. 25" x 25" 10-ring. While supplies last.
653755

36" HIGH TRIPOD TARGET STAND
While supplies last.
1968

MORRELL TARGET STAND SUPREME
Accommodates Morrell Archery Supreme Range Targets up to 32" tall and 30" wide. For use with 622820 Morrell Target Supreme. While supplies last.
622819

ARCHERY TARGET PINS
Set of four 4" plastic pins to secure target faces to backstops. While supplies last.
1548
1ST SHOT BOW SET
Overall bow length: 36". Draw length: 14-16". Draw weight: 8-12 lb. Durable composite limbs for right or left hand. Includes: 2 Safetyglass arrows, armguard, arrow quiver, finger tab, target. While supplies last.

24331

44" WIZARD 9.5-LB. RECURVE BOW
Durable composite limbs; for left or right hand. With 44" overall bow length, 17-24" draw length, and 9-18 lb. draw weight. Suggested for ages 5-10; requires adult supervision. Not a toy. While supplies last.

1949

SCOUT 9.5-LB. COMPOUND BOW
Bow measures 32" axle to axle. Draw Weight: 9.5 lb. While supplies last.

600545

BEAR ARCHERY® YOUTH BRAVE BOW SET, ORANGE
Right-hand set includes:
Safetyglass Arrows (2), Armguard, Two-piece Arrow Quiver, Finger Tab, Whisker Biscuit, Arrow Rest, 1-Pin Sight, Temporary Tattoo. While supplies last.

621457

BEAR ARCHERY® YOUTH BULLSEYE X RECURVE BOW — 54"
Bow features a take-down design equipped with multi-laminate arms for durability and long-lasting use. Sight and arrow-rest mounting holes allow the shooter to add essential equipment to get the most precise shot. Right handed only. Weight: 29 lbs. While supplies last. Suggested age range: 12 and up.

621455
**W3V 27” WOOD ARROWS**
Box contains 72 wooden arrows, each 27” long. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
1943

**ARCHERY ARROWS (BULK PACK)**
Safetyglass vaned target arrows. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
1544

**SAFETYGLASS ARROWS**
Box of 72. Factory order. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
613254 28” Arrows
613255 30” Arrows

**OMP YOUTH ARROWS**
72 per box. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
652022

**OMP ARROW BUILD KIT**
100 per box. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
652023

**DOUBLE LOOP BOW STRING**
Fits 20-lb bow. While supplies last.
(while supplies last)
1956 40”
**KEEP IT COLD CHART**  
34230

**KEEP IT HOT CHART**  
34231

**UNIT FIREGUARD PLAN CHART**  
Poster-style chart is ideal tool for teaching Scouts how to use Unit Fireguard Plan. Through graphics and words, it clearly outlines steps for fire prevention, fire detection, reporting, and fire control.  
616620

**GENERIC TRAINING POCKET CERTIFICATE**  
Sheet of 8  
615012

**SAFETY AFLOAT POCKET CERTIFICATE**  
This is a restricted item. Available only in your local council trading post or Scout Shop with required paperwork.  
34242

**SAFETY AFLOAT TRAINING POSTER**  
Reference guide for safety afloat training.  
644805

**SAFE SWIM DEFENSE POCKET CERTIFICATE**  
Single pocket certificate.  
34243

**PADDLE CRAFT SAFETY CERTIFICATE**  
This card is for the newest Aquatics training for Scouting Leaders. This is in addition to the "Safety Afloat"; does not replace it.  
646305

**SWIM RESCUE CERTIFICATE**  
This card is for the newest Aquatics training for Scouting Leaders. This is in addition to the "Safe Swim Defense" does not replace it.  
34471
SNORKELING POCKET CERTIFICATE
This certificate is earned by completing the BSA requirements for “Snorkeling BSA.”
621533

CLIMB ON SAFELY POCKET CERTIFICATE
Sheet of 8.
33774

TREK SAFELY POCKET CERTIFICATE
Sheet of 8.
33624

OUTDOOR CODE POCKET CERTIFICATE
Single pocket certificate.
33428

BOY SCOUT OATH POCKET CERTIFICATE
Single pocket certificate.
622520

BIN PAMPHLET CAMP LEADER YOUTH PROTECTION BROCHURE
623127

SEMAPHORE CHART POCKET CARD
Accordian-style, folded pocket card shows semaphore flag chart for study and reference use outside of class. Ideal for camps and merit badge universities teaching Signs, Signals & Codes Merit Badge. Card measures 3½” x 2”.
621360

MERIT BADGE BLUE CARD
A Boy Scout completes one of these “blue cards” before beginning work on a merit badge.
646956 100/pack
646957 Application Card, 25/pack

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS CERT.
Certificate used to signify participation in emergency preparedness program. 8” x 10” vertical certificate.
32186
MILE SWIM POCKET CERTIFICATE
Used to honor each Scout and Scouter who accomplishes the feat of swimming one (1) continuous mile. Complete using a desktop printer. Sheet of 8. Alternative to #34394. Sheet of 8.

KAYAKING POCKET CERTIFICATE
Pocket Certificate is earned by completing the BSA requirements for "Kayaking BSA." Certificate reads, in part: "This is to verify that _____ successfully completed the requirements for Kayaking BSA trained by _____."

SMALL BOAT HANDLER POCKET CERTIFICATE VENTURING
Single pocket certificate.

SCUBA POCKET CERTIFICATE
Used to award the Scuba achievement. Single pocket certificate.

MILE SWIM POCKET CERTIFICATE
Used to honor each Scout and Scouter who accomplishes the feat of swimming one (1) continuous mile. Complete using a desktop printer. Alternative to #34246.

STAND UP PADDLEBOARDING POCKET CERTIFICATE
Certificate states that recipient has "successfully completed the requirements and is hereby trained in BSA Stand Up Paddleboarding."

34246
621486
34394
33417
33143
635734
**FIREM'N CHIT POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Troops are encouraged to recognize each Boy Scout as he completes the requirements for Firem’n Chit. Designed to be completed using an ink pen. Alternative to #34236.

648462

**TOTIN' CHIP POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Recognize every Scout as he completes the requirements for the privilege to carry a pocket knife. Designed to be completed using an ink pen. Alternative to #34234.

649155

**CUB SCOUT WHITTLING CHIP POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Designed to be printed using a computer printer. Alternative to #34398. Sheet of 8.

645219

**WHITTLING CHIP POCKET CERT.**
Recognize every Bear or Webelos Cub as he learns about knife safety and earns the privilege of carrying a pocket knife. Designed to be completed using an ink pen. Alternative to #34223.

646953

**PAUL BUNYAN POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Recognize every Scout when he completes the requirements for the Paul Bunyan award. Designed to be completed using an ink pen. Alternative to #605537.

34395
Emblems

CAMP STAFF EMBLEM
For wear on the Official Boy Scout Uniform.
18144

ASSISTANT RANGER EMBLEM
250

CAMP RANGER EMBLEM
254

OUTDOOR ETHICS EMBLEM
618280

STANDUP PADDLEBOARDING EMBLEM
618632

BSA LIFEGUARD EMBLEM
132

AQUATICS INSTRUCTOR EMBLEM
148
We are excited to introduce our new partnership with Carrot-Top Industries. By clicking on one of the links below, you will be directed to the flag category of your choice. Each flag is listed by type and specification. Select the flag you are looking for and follow the simple instructions for customizing your flag or ordering the accessories you need. Each flag and accessory item are the same high quality we have sold in the past. We are confident that you will be satisfied with your purchase.

**CUSTOM LETTERED DISTRICT/COUNCIL/CAMP FLAG**

**These are restricted Items:**
- Heavy-duty nylon flag in dark-blue with gold emblem and lettering.
- Must be lettered according to regulations for District, Council, or Camp Flag.
- Printed single reverse.
- Includes canvas header and brass grommets.
- Made in the USA.

Order at [https://www.scoutshop.org/carrot-top](https://www.scoutshop.org/carrot-top)

**SPECIAL OCCASION FLAG**

- Heavy-duty nylon flag makes a handsome show of pack pride.
- Printed single sided.
- Includes canvas header and brass grommets.
- Made in the USA.

Order at [https://www.scoutshop.org/carrot-top](https://www.scoutshop.org/carrot-top)
**AMERICAN FLAG (NYLON)**
Colorfast with canvas headers, brass grommets, and stars/stripes on both sides. Gold fringe available.
11046 41/3' x 51/2'

**CUB SCOUT (7¼") FLAGPOLE TOP**
Gold-toned metal emblem with ferrules. For 7' or 8' flagpoles.
11021

**UNIVERSAL (8¼") FLAGPOLE TOP**
Gold-toned metal emblem with ferrules. For 7' or 8' flagpoles.
11032

**VENTURING EMBLEM FLAGPOLE TOPPER**
Gold-toned metal emblems with ferrules. For 7' or 8' wooden flagpoles.
1144
SPECIALTY PRODUCTS

3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
PORT AUTHORITY® SILK TOUCH PIQUE POLO
Classic, silky-soft pique 5oz. polo with superior wrinkle and shrink resistance.
65% polyester/35% cotton. XS-6XL.
LADIES': 640971
MEN'S: 627128

PORT AUTHORITY® DRY ZONE® UV MICRO-MESH POLO
100% polyester double knit pique wicks moisture and is snag resistant. UPF rating of 30. Comes in 12 colors.
MEN'S: 645305 XS-6X.
LADIES': 645460 XS-6X.

COLORS:
- Black
- Burgundy
- Dark Green
- Clover Green
- Eggplant
- White
- Lime
- Ultramarine
- Navy
- Orange
- Steel Grey

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS:
- Carolina Blue
- Burgundy
- Deep Black
- Graphite
- Rich Red
- True Royal
- Bright Kelly Green
- Coastal Blue
- Deep Forest Green
- Gusty Grey
- River Blue
- Navy
- White

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE® DRI-FIT MICRO PIQUE 2.0 POLO
A high-performance, moisture-wicking, fitted choice. Made with 3.9-oz polyester, with pearlized buttons.
MEN'S: 627989  S-4XL.
LADIES': 628073  S-2XL.

COLORS:
- Black
- Anthracite
- Cool Grey
- White
- Valor Blue
- Varsity Maize
- Game Royal
- University Red
- Gorge Green
- Navy
- Brilliant Orange
- Court Purple

MEN'S CUSTOM ADVENTURE SHIRT - SHORT SLEEVE
UPF 40+ UV protection. 100% lightweight polyester. Vented across back.
MEN'S: 649024  S-4X.

COLORS:
- Green
- White
- Navy
- Grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE® TECH BASIC DRI-FIT POLO
Dri-Fit moisture management technology. Flat front knit collar. 3-button placket. 100% polyester.
MEN’S: 653888 XS-4X.
LADIES’: 653961 XS-2XL.

COLORS:
Black  Lucky Green  Olive Khaki  Pro Red  Team Red  University Blue
Midnight Navy  Varsity Royal  Varsity Purple  White

Additional colors available

SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® ELECTRIC HEATHER POLO
100% polyester jersey wicks moisture and resists snags. 3-button placket with dyed button.
MEN’S: 652368 XS-4X.
LADIES’: 652421 XS-4X.

COLORS:
True Royal Electric  Royal Black Electric  Grey-Black Electric  Tru Blue Electric  Black Electric  Deep Red Electric
Silver Electric  Purple Electric - Ladies’ Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
CORNERSTONE® SNAG PROOF TACTICAL POLO
Snag proof polyester wicks moisture and helps to fight odor. 3-button placket with dyed button.
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE: 651879 XS-4X.

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE: 651911 XS-4X.
LADIES’ SHORT SLEEVE: 651947 XS-4X.

COLORS:
- Black
- Charcoal
- Tan
- Dark Navy
- Royal
- White

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.

Distributor.ScoutShop.org / 800.323.0736
PORT & COMPANY® SHORT SLEEVE ESSENTIAL T-SHIRT
Better-quality, 6.1-oz. T-shirt fabric, ready for your custom design! 100% soft spun cotton*. *Ash is 98% cotton/2% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton/10% polyester; other Neon and Heather colors are 50% cotton/50% polyester.

ADULT: 631985 available in 55 colors  S-6X.  
YOUTH: 631075 available in 31 colors  XS-XL.

COLORS:
- Black
- Ash
- White
- Athletic Heather
- Brown
- Cardinal
- Colmar Blue
- Daffodil Yellow
- Dark Green
- Deep Marine
- Deep Navy
- Fiery Red
- Sangria
- Aquatic Blue

LADIES' PORT & COMPANY® ESSENTIAL TEE
100% soft spun cotton. Shorter cut through the body and sleeves for a more feminine fit. Available in 21 colors.  

654158 XS-4X.

COLORS:
- Black
- Navy
- Lime
- Royal
- Red
- Kelly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th></th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.54</td>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$6.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.42</td>
<td>121+</td>
<td>$6.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td>286+</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.19</td>
<td>576+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.09</td>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$5.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>2000+</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ladies'</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.35</td>
<td>121+</td>
<td>$7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.20</td>
<td>286+</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.05</td>
<td>576+</td>
<td>$7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.90</td>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>2000+</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include screen printing in one location. Choose from left chest full back, full front placement. For sizes 2X and 3X, please add $1 each. For size 4X and up, add $2 each.
SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ TEE
Lightweight, 3.8 oz. 100% polyester interlock and moisture-wicking fabric.

ADULT SHORT SLEEVE: 621653  XS-4X.
YOUTH SHORT SLEEVE: 652225  XS-XL.
ADULT LONG SLEEVE: 621696  XS-4X.
YOUTH LONG SLEEVE: 652246  XS-XL

COLORS:
- Black
- Silver
- True Navy
- True Red
- Kelly Green
- Neon Pink
- Carolina Blue
- Purple

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Additional Location Placement Pricing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>S/S Price</td>
<td>L/S Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance Fabric - Prices include print in one location up to 5 colors.

Prices include screen printing in one location choose from left chest full back, full front placement. For sizes 2X-3X, please add $1 each. For sizes 4X and up add $2 each.
PORT & COMPANY® CORE COTTON T-SHIRTS
Better-quality, 5.4-oz. T-Shirt fabric. 100% soft spun cotton. Ash is 98% cotton/2% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton/10% polyester. Other Neon and Heather colors are 50% cotton/50% polyester.

Adult S-4XL, Youth XS-XL.

ADULT SHORT SLEEVE: 628279
YOUTH SHORT SLEEVE: 630020
ADULT LONG SLEEVE: 630269
YOUTH LONG SLEEVE: 644824

SPORT-TEK® POSI-UV™ PRO T-SHIRT
4-oz. T-Shirt fabric 100% Polyester Interlock w/ PosiCharge Technology. UPF 50. Both are available in 15 colors.

ADULT SHORT SLEEVE: 654588 S-4XL
YOUTH SHORT SLEEVE: 654625 XS-XL

COLORS:

Black  |  Aquatic Blue  |  White  |  Athletic Heather  |  Ash  |  Athletic Maroon  |  Candy Pink  |  Carolina Blue  |  Clover Green  |  Navy  |  Gold  |  Lime  |
True Royal  |  Dark Smoke Grey  |  Light Blue  |  Kelly Green  |  Soft Coral  |  Cardinal  |  Yellow  |  Marine Green  |  Bright Seafoam  |  |  |  |  |

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>S/S Price</th>
<th>L/S Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$6.34</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td>$6.22</td>
<td>$8.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288+</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$8.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$5.89</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501+</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td>$8.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>S/S Price</th>
<th>L/S Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$6.14</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td>$6.02</td>
<td>$8.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288+</td>
<td>$5.90</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td>$8.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$5.69</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501+</td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td>$7.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>S/S Price</th>
<th>L/S Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288+</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include screen printing in one location choose from left chest full back, full front placement.
For sizes 2X-3X, please add $1 each. For sizes 4X and up add $2 each.
BELLA+CANVAS UNISEX TRIBLEND SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT


ADULT SHORT SLEEVE: 654646 XS-3X - 47 color available
YOUTH SHORT SLEEVE: 654684 S-XL - 10 color available

COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal Triblend</td>
<td>112584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Grey Triblend</td>
<td>112587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Triblend</td>
<td>112585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Triblend</td>
<td>112586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Triblend</td>
<td>112588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Triblend</td>
<td>112589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Blue</td>
<td>112590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Triblend</td>
<td>112592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional colors available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty</td>
<td>Qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>24+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121+</td>
<td>121+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288+</td>
<td>288+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576+</td>
<td>576+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>1000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501+</td>
<td>1501+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance Fabric - Prices include print in one location up to 5 colors. Choose from left chest full back, full front placement.
For sizes 2X-3X, please add $1 each. For sizes 4X and up add $2 each.
PORT & COMPANY® CORE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
7.8-oz., 50% cotton/50% polyester, pill-resistant fleece.
ADULT: 634730 S-4X - 48 color available
YOUTH: 652055 XS-XL - 26 color available

COLORS:
- Black
- Purple
- Lime
- Royal
- Orange
- Sand
- Sangria
- Aquatic Blue

PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE FLEECE VEST
Front-zip, midweight design in super-soft polyester fleece. Open hem has drawcord and toggles for adjustability. S-6XL
MEN'S: 628124 XS-6X
LADIES': 628167 XS-4X

COLORS:
- Black
- Forest Green - Men's Only
- Iron Grey
- True Navy
- True Red
- True Royal
- Winter
- White

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location.

Prices include embroidery on left chest or screen on chest, full front, or full back. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE FLEECE JACKET
Front-zip, midweight design in super-soft polyester fleece. Open hem has drawcord and toggles for adjustment.
MEN'S: 651696 XS-6X
LADIES': 651743 XS-4X

COLORS:
Black Forest Green Iron Grey True Navy True Red True Royal
Insignia Blue Maroon Deep Smoke

PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE FLEECE ¼ ZIP
13.8 oz. 100% polyester. Reverse coil zipper, chin guard, open cuffs. Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability.
MEN'S: 654800 XS-6X

COLORS:
Black True Navy Iron Grey True Royal
Insignia Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
PORT AUTHORITY® SWEATER FLEECE VEST
14-oz. 100% polyester fleece. Reverse coil zipper, full-length interior storm flap, and chin guard. Knotted zipper pulls.
**MEN’S: 654705** XS-4X
**LADIES’: 654727** XS-4X

**COLORS:**
- Black
- Medium Blue Heather
- Grey Heather

NIKE® THERMA-FIT FULL-ZIP FLEECE
7-oz., 100% polyester Therma-FIT fabric. Zip-through collar, reverse coil zippers, open cuffs and front zippered pockets.
**MEN’S: 654750** S-4X
**LADIES’: 654779** S-2X

**COLORS:**
- Black
- Game Royal
- Dark Grey Heather
- Midnight Navy
- Anthracite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$61.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
PORT AUTHORITY® CORE SOFT SHELL JACKET
Polyester woven shell bonded to a water-resistant film insert and 100% polyester microfleece lining. 1000MM waterproof rating. Front zippered pockets.
MEN’S: 654013 XS-6X.
LADIES’: 654059 XS-4XL.

COLORS:
- Black
- Blue
- Graphite
- True Royal
- True Navy
- Very Berry (Ladies Only)
- Deep Navy
- Pearl Grey Heather
- Battleship Grey

PORT AUTHORITY® ESSENTIAL RAIN JACKET
100% polyester shell bonded to a waterproof laminate film with DWR finish. 8,000MM waterproof rating. Interior storm flap with chin guard.
MEN’S: 654837 XS-4X.
LADIES’: 654866 XS-4X.

COLORS:
- Black
- Battleship Grey
- Deep Black
- True Royal
- Deep Red - Men’s Only
- Graphite Grey
- True Navy
- Light Cyan Blue - Ladies’ Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All pricing includes custom Left Chest Embellishment. Additional embellishment locations or personalization is available for $3.00 per location.
PORT AUTHORITY® SNAPBACK TRUCKER CAP

Two-tone cap features breathable polyester mesh at mid and back panels. 7-position adjustable snap. One size.

28 Colors Available.

645260

COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Red/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Steel/Neon Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Steel/Neon Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Steel/Neon Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Steel/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Blue/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No additional location available.

All pricing includes custom Left Chest Embellishment. Additional embellishment locations or personalization is available for $3.00 per location.
SPORT TEK® POSICHARGE® RACERMESH® CAP
Twill front with flat, closed-hole polyester back mesh to help wick moisture, creating breathable comfort. Hook-and-loop back closure. One size.
645277

PORT & COMPANY SIX PANEL TWILL CAP
Made of 100% cotton twill; neons 80/20 poly/cotton with hook and loop closure. The price includes embroidery one location. Imprint area is 4" x 2.25".
654958 Available in 25 colors.

COLORS:
- Black
- Dark Forest Green
- Graphite Grey
- Neon Green
- Neon Orange
- Neon Yellow
- True Navy
- True Red
- True Royal
- White

COLORS:
- Black
- Athletic Gold
- Carolina Blue
- Charcoal
- Hunter
- Kelly Green
- Khaki
- Lime
- Maroon
- Navy
- Neon Pink
- Neon Yellow
- Orange
- Oyster
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- Silver
- Texas Orange
- Vegas Gold
- White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
BSA REUSABLE MASK - STOCK DESIGN
The BSA Reusable Mask is designed to fit everyone, with Adult and Youth sizes available. The elastic straps and trim keep the mask firmly in place, while the double layer of polyester and cotton keeps you safe. You can choose from the standard digitally-printed designs or make it custom.

Measurements (not including straps):
Adult: 6.7" W x 4.7" H (one size fits most)
Youth: 6.3" W x 4.3" H

Fabric colors: Tan, Forest Green, Light Grey, Black, Red.
Ink colors: White, Red, Tan, Black, Forest Green.
655877 Adult.
655879 Youth.

Choose design A or B.
Choose fabric color.
Choose ink color.

Entire order must be same design and color scheme. Can mix order with adult and youth sizes. Lead time 4 weeks from art approval and order submission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$4.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BSA CUSTOMIZABLE REUSABLE MASK - CUSTOM DESIGN
The BSA Customizable, Reusable Mask is designed to fit everyone, with Adult and Youth sizes available. The elastic straps and trim keep the mask firmly in place, while the double layer of polyester and cotton keeps you safe. You can customize it with your own design and logo - there is no limit on ink colors and it is digitally printed.

Only one design per min/set up with a $45 set up fee.
Delivery Information: 4 weeks from approval of art and order submission.

Measurements (not including straps):
Adult: 6.7" W x 4.7" H (one size fits most)
Youth: 6.3" W x 4.3" H

No standard colors. This is 100% custom.
655837 Adult.
655878 Youth.

Can mix order with adult and youth sizes. Lead time 4 weeks from art approval and order submission. Entire order must be the same design and color scheme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
LEATHER MERIT BADGE KIT SET
Provides all materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Knife Pouch, Neckerchief Slide, Lanyard Braiding project, Leather Samples and Finish, and Instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!
637740 Knife Pouch; Neckerchief Slide and Key Lanyard

LEATHERWORK MERIT BADGE BILLFOLD KIT
Kit contains all the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Billfold, Neckerchief slide, Lanyard braiding project, Leather samples and finish, and instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!
638401 Wallet; Neckerchief slide and Key Lanyard

INDIAN LORE MERIT BADGE KIT
4 projects in each kit! Mini Teepee, bear Claw necklace, dream catcher and leather bag. Kits contain all of the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Indian Lore Merit Badge.
644818

MOCCASIN KIT
Features classic styling with full-grain leather. Pre-cut and pre-punched leather means you need no tools.
17204 Size 4-5
17206 Size 6-7
17208 Size 8-9

LEATHER WALLET KIT
One kit includes all of the materials to make one wallet. Made in the USA.
17393

LEATHER BILLFOLD WALLET KIT
Kit includes leather lace and needle, plus tooling patterns and instructions (tooling kits and leather finish sold separately).
611811

LEATHER BAG KIT
Includes everything needed to make a drawstring earthenbe suede bag to keep your marbles handy. Also great for loose change or rock collections. Marbles sold separately.
17259

LEATHER WRIST BAND WITH SNAP - 8 PACK
Snaps are pre-attached. Add your own tooling, and they're ready to wear. 1⅛" x 8", 8 pack.
17508
LEATHER MYSTERY BRAID WRISTBAND - 8 PACK
Only you will know the trick to braiding this single piece of leather! No tooling or finishing necessary; leather is precut and finished in assorted earth tones. Follow the step-by-step instructions to create the mystery braid. Wristband has pre-attached snap.
17063

LEATHER WATER BOTTLE CARRIER KIT
An easy and fun project with a highly useful result. Leather fob can be tooled for personalization, and then stitched with waxed thread. Wear it on your belt or clip it to a backpack, then use it to carry any standard water bottle on hikes and outings. Included key ring lets you clip on additional gadgets.
17878

WATER BOTTLE CARABINER KIT - 25 PACK
Leather fob can be tooled for personalization, and stitched with waxed thread. Use it to carry any standard water bottle. Key ring included. Made in the USA. Pack of 25.
612769

LEATHER BELT FOB - 8 PACK
Decorate these belt fobs with your name, initials, and troop or pack number. String with lace and beads (not included). Pre-punched for quick finishing. Measures 5" long by 3" wide. 8-Pack.
17493

LEATHER BELT STRIPS
Perfect for camp projects. Customize by staining or tooling. Add snaps or screw posts to attach buckle. Approx. 44" long (cut to fit).
627345 1 1/4" wide

KNIFE SHEATH KIT
Craft kit designed to accommodate all smaller Boy Scout folding knives. Comes with leather, official BSA snap closure, and loop.
17279 Small
17280 Large

MULTI-TOOL SHEATH KIT
Includes leather, lace, needle, metal clip, and complete instructions to make a multitool belt sheath. Features small flashlight loop and official BSA snap closure. Measures 1" x 4" (Tool not included.)
7121

PATROL NECKERCHIEF SLIDE - 8 PACK
Neckerchief slides make great craft projects. Tool them all alike to show troop pride. 8-Pack.
17489

ARROWHEAD NECKERCHIEF SLIDE - 8 PACK
Includes pre-cut leather, lace, needle, and instructions. Color and texture may vary. Not suitable for stamping. 8 pack.
7143
LEATHER NAME TAG KIT - 4 PACK
Put your name on the paper insert and decorate the lower portion with leather stamps, dyes, and/or paint (not included). Hang on shirt button. Each tag measures 3¼” x 3½”

17451

LEATHER KODIAK POUCH
Suede pouch with drawstring top; imprinted with a Kodiak bear design on the front; measures 4½” x 5¼”

17030
CROSS BODY BAG LEATHER KIT
Kit includes all materials to make 7" x 4" cross body bag. Assorted colors and prints. Ages 9+.
649806

LEATHER THUMB PURSE KIT
Thumb purse kit includes all materials to make one purse; including the needle.
649808

SUEDE FRIENDSHIP BRACELET – 8 PACK
8 suede bracelet straps and tie fasteners; assorted colors.
649807

ROUNDER FOR TOOLING
Use your imagination to make key fobs, coasters, etc. Blank only, not tooled as shown. Can be finished to your liking. 3 3/4".
17499

LEATHER ROUNDER - 50 PACK
50 pack. Each measures 3" diameter. Made in the USA.
612766

NICKEL BUCKLES
Perfect for camp projects—add them to Leather Belt Strips (items 627345/627349, sold separately) to create and customize your own Scouting belts.
628562 1 1/4" wide

24L LEATHER SNAPS—20-PACK
Package of 20 snaps, with setters.
628563

SUEDE LEATHER LACING
25-yard roll.
17772 Brown

ROTARY PUNCH
Use this tool to punch up to six different sized holes in lightweight leather. Perfect for making belts, inserting snaps, etc. Wheel locks in position. Punch sizes range from 3/32" to 3/16". Good quality, handheld, plier type punch adjust to make the six most commonly used holes.
17257
NYLON MALLET
Synthetic head and hardwood handle make this 9 oz. mallet a durable choice—sure to stand up to enthusiastic, repeated pounding by the most eager of crafty Scouts! Made in the USA.
612779

BASIC TOOLING SET
Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.
17450

LEATHER STAMPING TOOL HANDLE
Buy one handle to use with all of the individual 1" leather stamping tools. Features a sure-grip handle and spring-loaded ball to hold stamps in place while you're working.
17505

UNIVERSAL EMBLEM LEATHER STAMPING TOOL
Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.
17472

SILVER CREEK LEATHER TOOL SET
Great for stamping leather projects. Set contains EIGHT Indian themed stamp hand tools and instructions. Leather not included.
Card measures 3½" x 2"
643885
**BIRD HOUSE KIT**
A great activity for bird-watchers! Each birdhouse kit includes pre-cut wood parts, nails, screw-eye for hanging, and assembly instructions.

*17185* Small 5" x 5 1/2" x 5 1/4"

**BIRD FEEDER KIT**
Attract and learn to identify local birds with this fun-to-build bird feeder. Includes cut-to-fit unfinished wood parts, nails, screw-eyes for hanging, and assembly instructions.

*17186* Small 4 1/2" x 5 1/2" x 6"

**WOOD CATAPULT KIT**
Includes wood parts, dowels, and rubber bands.

*612101* Single kit

**BIPLANE WOODWORKING CRAFT KIT**
This biplane kit is perfect for Cub Scouts and will teach them foundational woodworking skills like following blueprint instructions.

*7037*

**TANK WOODWORKING CRAFT KIT**
The assembly requires the use of glue (not included). The finished product measures approximately 4.75" x 2.25" x 3".

*612213*

**PERISCOPE WOODWORKING CRAFT KIT**
This fun, new addition to our wood kit selection is perfect for summer camps, Scout meetings, and home. All pieces included; all you need is glue.

*619814*

**HANDYBOX WOODWORKING CRAFT KIT**
It comes pre-cut and ready to assemble. The handybox woodcraft kit measures 11.5" x 5" x 3.5".

*7046*

**DUPLEX BUG CAGE WOODWORKING CRAFT KIT**
The kit includes pre-cut wood pieces, hardware, mesh, and assembly instructions. The assembly requires the use of a stapler, hammer, a small Phillips screwdriver and glue.

*17177*

**Easy-to-build kit with pre-cut parts. All you will need is glue - no sanding or cutting is required.**

*17083*
**FLAT REED CAMP STOOL KIT**
Contains detailed instructions, a 9" x 12" wood frame, and enough flat reed strips to complete one camp stool. Requires the use of a stapler (not included).

**17919**

---

**SMALL ROUND REED BASKET KIT**
Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

**646281 3" Round Basket**

---

**SQUARE FLAT REED BASKET KIT**
Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

**646280 3" Round Basket**

---

**BASIC COMPLETE MB BASKETRY KIT**
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains seat frame, cord, square wooden base and flat reed, round wooden base and round reed, to make a complete 9" square seat frame, 3 1/2" square basket, and 3" round basket.

**645047**

---

**PREMIUM COMPLETE MB BASKETRY KIT**
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains reed, frame and legs for camp stool and reeds for square and round baskets. Weave a complete functional camp stool, a complete 3" square basket, and a complete 3" round basket.

**645046**
**CEREMONIAL ARROW KIT**
Arrow kit includes lightly finished shaft, authentic fletching, sinew, handmade flint arrowhead, coup feather kit, and instructions.

7353

**ARROWHEAD BEAR CLAW NECKLACE**
Includes two imitation bear claws, one arrowhead, lace, assorted color beads, and instructions. WARNING: Choking hazard. Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.

646282

**ENAMEL PAINT SET***
Includes eight colors, brush, mixing tray, and one bottle of thinner. Colors: gloss black, gloss blue, gloss green, gloss red, gloss white, gloss yellow, metallic gold, and metallic silver. Each bottle is 1/4 fluid oz.

17148

**PARACORD**
Great for crafts, survival bracelets, and camping. Rated to hold 550 lbs. static load. 100-ft hank. Imported.

619091 Yellow 619096 Orange
619092 Red 619097 Olive
619093 Royal 619098 Dark Gray
619095 Kelly 619453 Multi/Camo

*Note: Due to shipping regulations we are unable to mail rocket engines, paint, fuel and matches to APO addresses. Be aware, if you enter an APO address at checkout, this item will not be shipped to you.
1/2" BUCKLE PARACORD ACCESSORY, 8-PACK
Black plastic buckle with side-release clamp is great for paracord, vinyl, and leather lace camp craft projects.

619658

PREPARED. FOR LIFE.™ MEDALLION PARACORD ACCESSORY
Metal medallion (3/4" x 2") with die-cut BSA® logo and "Prepared. For Life.™" debossing. Great for paracord, vinyl, and leather lace projects.

619659

BARREL BUCKLE PARACORD ACCESSORY, 8-PACK
Perfect for camp craft projects, plastic buckle securely holds single-strand ends of paracord. Each measures ¼" x .4"

619656

RAINGUTTER REGATTA® RACING TRIMARAN KIT
Built for stability and speed. Kit includes BSA trimaran hull, two balsa wood outriggers, sail, mast, screws, sanding stick, and instructions.

612513

RAINGUTTER REGATTA RACEWAY
Heavy-duty vinyl raceway requires only two 6' tables for support. Place tables end-to-end, inflate the raceway, and use a garden hose or bucket to fill each racing lane with water.

612687
Required Program Supplies

**KEEP IT COLD CHART**
34230

**KEEP IT HOT CHART**
34231

**SWIMMING BUDDY TAGS**
Two cardboard tags per participant & instructor: 500/box.
622265

**MILE SWIM POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Used to honor each Scout and Scouter who accomplishes the feat of swimming one (1) continuous mile. Great for recognizing the youth or adult in a troop meeting or court of honor.
34394 Sheet of 8.

**SAFE SWIM DEFENSE POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Single pocket certificate.
34243

**SAFETY AFLOAT POCKET CERTIFICATE**
This is a restricted item. Available only in your local council trading post or Scout Shop with required paperwork.
34242

**LIFEGUARD INSTRUCTOR POCKET CARD**
Certifies that the holder has passed BSA instructor training. Pack of 25.
648915

**UNIT FIREGUARD CHART**
Procedures outlined in this chart are used to orient and train Scouters in the use of the unit fireguard plan for fire prevention, fire detection, reporting, and fire control.
616620

**FIRST AID LOG**
The First Aid Log is a pamphlet of forms used to provide critical information and record keeping in case of an illness or injury requiring the intervention of a medical provider during a Scouting event.
655645
**Required Program Supplies**

**TREK SAFELY POCKET CERTIFICATE**
Sheet of 8.
33624

**BIN PAMPHLET CAMP LEADERSHIP—YOUTH PROTECTION BEGINS WITH YOU**
655299

**GUIDE TO SAFE SCOUTING**
Provides an overview of current BSA policies and procedures to help BSA members conduct Scouting activities in a safe manner.
649858

**GUIDE TO ADVANCEMENT**
648216

**2022 SBSA REQUIREMENTS BOOK**
Updated edition details the official requirements for the Boy Scouts of America by providing the latest rank and merit badge requirements. All information is effective January 1–December 31, 2019.
656269

**2014 FIELDBOOK**
Based on experiences of millions of Scouts and leaders, comprehensive reference includes sections on trek, preparation, and more. Soft cover.
614985
ALPHA III LAUNCH SET
With the exception of the engines (sold separately), this kit includes everything you need to make and launch a rocket:
- Easy-to-assemble Alpha III Rocket Kit
- Electron Beam Launch Controller
- Porta-Pad II Launch Pad
619026

ALPHA, VIKING, GNOME ROCKETS, 12 PACK
12-pack of 4 each of 3 rocket kits of varying skill levels. Alpha and Viking kits use A8-3, B6-4 or C6-5 engines. Gnome kits use 1/2A3-4T mini engines.
619029

STARSEEKER ROCKET KIT BULK PACK
12 model kits. 10" tall. Can reach 350 feet high. Uses engine 1/2A3-4T.
641312

Gnome E2X Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits
Features the Gnome, an easy kit that can be assembled and launched quickly. At just a little over 10 inches tall with super-shiny chrome and bright-blue colors, it can reach altitudes of well over 800 feet. GROUND SHIPPING ONLY.
622561

Scout Spirit 6 Rocket Kit
Beginner-level (E2X) rocket kits designed for first-time builders. Sold in a pack of six BSA®-exclusive 14" rockets with decorative stickers included. Uses A8-3, B6-4 or C6-5 engines.
619027

Estes Avg Model Rocket Kit, 12PK
The AVG Bulk Rocket Kit is perfect for a pack or troop because it comes with 12 rockets! The kit includes the Alpha, the Viking and the Generic E2X model rockets. All three of these rockets use A, B or C engines.
619029

Scout Voyager Rocket Kit, 24-Pack
Includes cardboard body, one-piece plastic fin assembly, nose, and three-color decals. Rockets can also be decorated with paint or markers. With streamer recovery. Package of 24 kits. Uses Engine 1/2A3-4T (24-pack; item 620291; ships separately by USPS from Pioneers, CO.).
621964

Wizard (Skill Level 1) Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits
The perfect high-altitude rocket for beginners who desire more of a building challenge—assemble and glue the fins, and paint to customize.
620208

Generic E2X (Easy to Assemble) Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits
Easy-build, all-white rocket can be individually customized with included foil self-stick decals, or with markers and paint. Recommended engines: A8-3 #619020, B6-4 #619022, C6-5 #619024 (sold separately in Scout Shops only). Bulk pack drop ships from Pioneers, CO. within 7-10 business days. Individual kits not packaged for retail sale.
620207
VIKING (SKILL LEVEL 1)  
ROCKET BULK PACK, 12 KITS
Perfect for aerodynamic studies, fins can be made in 48 possible arrangements. Easy-build kit can reach launch heights over 1,800 feet. Streamer recovery. Recommended engines: A8-3 #619020, B6-4 #619022, C6-5 #619024 (sold separately, in Scout Shops only). Bulk pack drop ships from Penrose, CO within 7-10 business days. Individual kits not packaged for retail sale.

SOLAR STARTERS - 6 PACK*  
Easy to use igniters in a convenient 6-pack.  
619032

RECOVERY WADDING  
Flame resistant wadding protects rocket recovery system. Required in most Estes rockets. 75 sheets, enough for about 18 to 25 flights!  
619033

ENGINES*  
GROUND SHIPPING ONLY.
619020 Engine A8-3 24pk
619021 Engine B6-4 3pk
619022 Engine B6-4 24pk
619023 Engine C6-5 3pk
619024 Engine C6-5 24pk
620291 Engine 1/2 A3-42 24pk
## ROCKET CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROCKET SKU</th>
<th>ROCKET</th>
<th>ENGINE SKU</th>
<th>ENGINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>619027</td>
<td>Scout Spirit 6 Rocket Kit</td>
<td>619020</td>
<td>A8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619022</td>
<td>B6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619024</td>
<td>C6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619029</td>
<td>AVG Rocket Kit - Bulk 12pk</td>
<td>619020</td>
<td>A8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619022</td>
<td>B6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619024</td>
<td>C6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620205</td>
<td>Viking Rocket Kit - Bulk 12@</td>
<td>619020</td>
<td>A8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619022</td>
<td>B6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619024</td>
<td>C6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620207</td>
<td>Gen E2X Rocket Kit - Bulk 12@</td>
<td>619020</td>
<td>A8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619022</td>
<td>B6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619024</td>
<td>C6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620208</td>
<td>Wizard Rocket Kit - Bulk 12@</td>
<td>619020</td>
<td>A8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619022</td>
<td>B6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>619024</td>
<td>C6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621964</td>
<td>Voyager Rocket Kit - Bulk 25pk</td>
<td>620291</td>
<td>Uses Engine 1/2A3-4T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622561</td>
<td>Gnome Rocket Kit - Bulk 12pk</td>
<td>620291</td>
<td>Uses Engine 1/2A3-4T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641312</td>
<td>Starseeker Rocket Kit - 12pk</td>
<td>620291</td>
<td>Uses Engine 1/2A3-4T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619032</td>
<td>Starters Rocket Solar</td>
<td>For all engines/rockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619033</td>
<td>Wadding Rocket Recovery</td>
<td>For all rockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619026</td>
<td>Alpha III Launch Set Kit</td>
<td>Launches all rockets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Due to shipping regulations we are unable to mail rocket engines, paint, fuel and matches to APO addresses. Be aware, if you enter an APO address at checkout, this item will not be shipped to you.*
MERIT BADGE
CHECKLIST

3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:
1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
**ARCHERY MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940 Titan 60° Recurve Bow Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937 60° Double Loop Bowstring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542 Archery Fletchering Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556 Archery Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 Large Archery Shooting Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758 Small Archery Shooting Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533 450-yd B Type Bowstring Thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544 Bulk Pack Archery Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565 Arrows Box (Parts For 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24499 Server Bow String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24340 48° Archery Target Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24245 24° Archery Paper Face (12/Pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548 Archery Target Pins—4/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24304 Black Armguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613254 28° Safetyglass Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613255 30° Safetyglass Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943 Arrows 28° Wood W3°V—72/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600545 Bow Scout 9.5lb Compound 29.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 48° Face Slip On Target</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADING POST/RESALE**

648903 Arrow Merit Badge Kit

---

**ASTRONOMY MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1056 Mini Star Finder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRADING POST/RESALE**

1070 Polaris Compass
1071 1-2-3 Starter Compass
1056 Mini Star Finder

---

**BASKETRY MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>646281 Round Reed Basket Kit, Sm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646280 Square Flat Reed Basket Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645046 Premium Complete MB Basketry Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645047 Basic Complete MB Basketry Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17919 Camp Stool Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAMPING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Equipment/Operation
617289  Mountaineer 50L Backpack
613705  Kelly Yukon 50 M/L Cypress Backpack
1101    Red Fuel Bottle
2324    WhisperLite Stove

Trading Post/Resale
639149  BSA First Aid Rool Up Kit
12070   Coghlan's Rectangular Mosquito Net
12146   Toothbrush
639149  BSA First Aid Rool Up Kit
615776  Boy Scout Pocket Knife
620385  Starter Guide to Whittling
617800  Camp Cookery
34537   Scouts Outdoor Cookbook
614615  Scout Dutch Oven Cookbook
641582  Okpik Winter Camping
621002  Scout Outdoor Recipes Deck of Cards

CANOEING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Equipment/Operation
1591-1592 PFD Vest, Adult Type III
1596-1597 PFD Vest, Youth Type III
1591-1592 PFD Vest, Adult Type III
1502    Boating Buddy Tag
616598  Old Town Discovery 158 Canoe
616606  Carlisle Paddle, 46”
616621  Carlisle Paddle, 51”
616622  Carlisle Paddle, 54”
616623  Carlisle Paddle, 57”
616624  Carlisle Paddle, 60”
616607  Carlisle Youth Paddle—wood, 36”
616608  Youth Paddle—wood, 42”
616609  Wood Paddle, 48”
616610  Carlisle Paddle—wood, 54”

Trading Post/Resale
615818  Boundary Pack 70L
620990  20L Dry Bag
620989  6L Dry Bag
615819  Nimbus™ Dry Bag 20L

COOKING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Trading Post/Resale
617800  Camp Cookery
621002  Scout Outdoor Recipes Deck of Cards
34537   Scout's Outdoor Cookbook
614615  Scout's Dutch Oven Cookbook
617821  GSI Pinnacle 10” Fry Pan
617930  GSI Halulite Ketalist
613299  Optimus Solo Cook System
### CLIMBING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>617143 Electric Rope Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623030 Petzl Mambo Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617949 XION 10.1 mm Single Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617161 HUIT ANTIBRULURE Anti-burn Descender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617144 OWALL Oval No-Lock Carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617145 OK Pulley Carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617146 AM'D Ball-Lock Carabiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617159 GRIGRI Belay Device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617162 PRO TRAXION Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617154-6 ASPIR Climbing Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617150-1 Cordex Belay/Rapels Gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617142 Youth Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616833 COPE Safety Check Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617158 ELJOS Climbing Helmet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1056 Mini Star Finder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRST AID MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623017 ECSI Wilderness First Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639149 BSA First Aid Roll Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614345 Adventure Medical Blistermedic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612735 Headsheets Two-Person Survival Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614344 SOL First-Aid Moleskin Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34499 Emergency First Aid Pocket Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645645 Pamp First Aid Log</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trading Post/Resale

| 616234 Slik Helmet CHECK |
| 654975 Cope Check hang tag |
### FISHING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

**Equipment/Operation**
- 614974 Ugly Stik® Spincasting Rod-N-Reel Combo Kit
- 614973 Ugly Stik® Spinning Rod-N-Reel Combo Kit
- 623832 Shakespeare 12’ Telescoping Wonderpole Rod
- 650433 Shakespeare® Complete Spin Telescoping Fishing Kit
- 650441 Shakespeare® Complete Open-Faced Reel Panfish Fishing Kit
- 650431 Shakespeare® Complete Trout Fishing Kit
- 650442 Shakespeare® Complete Closed-Faced Reel Panfish Fishing Kit
- 650443 Ugly Stik® GX2 Packable Fishing Rod – 6’6”
- 650445 Johnson™ Min-O-Spin™ Fishing Lure – 3 Pack
- 650455 Johnson™ SlimFish Fishing Lure, Striped Firetiger
- 650444 Johnson™ Min-O-Spin™ Single Fishing Lure, Gold
- 650454 Johnson™ Beetle Spin®, Catalpa/Black Stripe – 1 Inch
- 1546 Fishing Marshmallows
- 1549 Salmon Bait Eggs
- 614971 Powerbait® 2” Power Grubs
- 614972 Powerbait® Power Minnows
- 650452 Berkley Gulp® Red Wiggler Worms
- 650447 Berkley PowerBait® Trout Fishing Cheese Bait
- 650453 Berkley Gulp! Crappie Nibbles
- 650465 Berkley Trilene® XL® Fishing Line Spool – 8lb/330 Yards
- 650459 Berkley Trilene® XL® Bulk Fishing Line Spool – 10lb/3,000 Yards

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 612519 Knot-Tying Kit
- 33170 Knots and How to Tie Them
- 611800 Pocket Naturalist® Guide Knots

### FLY FISHING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 33170 Knots and How to Tie Them
- 611800 Pocket Naturalist® Guide Knots
- 614975 Pflueger® Fly Fishing Kit
- 650432 Shakespeare® Cedar Canyon Fly Fishing Kit

### INDIAN LORE MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 17204 Scout Moc 4-5
- 17206 Scout Moc 6-7
- 17208 Scout Moc 8-9
- 17210 Scout Moc 10-11
- 17212 Scout Moc 12-13
- 17494 Leather Tomahawk Kit
- 17279 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Small
- 17280 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Large
- 17063 Leather Mystery Braid Wristband Kit
- 17259 Leather Bag Kit
- 7354 Talking Feather Kit
- 617477 Scoutmaster’s Minutes
- 617478 Scoutmaster’s Minute II
- 7353 Ceremonial Arrow Kit
- 649769 Book Getting Started in Leather
- 644818 Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit
### KAYAKING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>622632</td>
<td>Vapor OT 12x T Kayak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622633</td>
<td>Vapor OT 12x T Kayak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616601</td>
<td>O.T. Twister 113 Kayak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trading Post/Resale**

| 1502                | Boating Tags |
| 620990              | 20L Dry Bag  |
| 620989              | 6L Dry Bag  |

### LEATHERWORK MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17255</td>
<td>Alpha/Number Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17257</td>
<td>Rotary Punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17450</td>
<td>Basic Leather Tooing Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17472</td>
<td>EU Leather Stamp Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17505</td>
<td>Leather Stamp Tool Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643885</td>
<td>Small Leather Tool Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612779</td>
<td>Nylon Mallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trading Post/Resale**

| 641448              | Leather Grip Kit |
| 17204-12            | Adult Moccasin Kits |
| 17279-80            | Knife Sheath Kits |
| 17393               | BSA Wallet Leather Kit |
| 638401              | Billfold Leather Kit |
| 17063               | Leather Mystery Braid Wristband Kit |
| 17259               | Leather Bag Kit |
| 611811              | Leather Billfold Kit |
| 637740              | Merit Badge Leather Kit |
| 638401              | Leatherwork Merit Badge Billfold Kit |
| 649769              | Getting Started in Leathercraft Book |

### LIFESAVING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34243</td>
<td>Safe Swim Defense Pocket Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24471</td>
<td>50' Soft Throw Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593</td>
<td>Kiefer 40&quot; Rescue Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24271</td>
<td>Kiefer 27&quot; Rescue Can, Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24270</td>
<td>Kiefer 24&quot; Ring Buoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24505</td>
<td>Kiefer Rescue 2 Head Immobilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24470</td>
<td>Kiefer Paddle Rescue Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24350</td>
<td>Kiefer Telescoping Rescue Pole and Hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Bouy Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650948</td>
<td>Lifeguard 2-year Pocket Certificate, 8/sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Orienteering Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Polaris Compass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24284</td>
<td>Silva Compass Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Silva Explorer III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>1-2-3 Starter Compass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pioneering Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1135 Sisal Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 No. 3 Binder Twine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601249 3/8&quot; Poly Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600609 1/4&quot; Poly Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600610 Tying Twine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rifle Shooting Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24506 Whistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 Whistle Lanyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>622637 Live &amp; Learn Knots Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612519 Knot-Tying Visual Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33170 Knots &amp; How to Tie Them Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443 60&quot; Hiking Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232 Chestnut Hiking Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615431 Sherlite Telescoping Walking Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611800 Knots Pocket Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629242 Wood Beacon Tower Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEARCH AND RESCUE MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Trading Post/Resale

623017  ECSI Wilderness First Aid
612735  Survival Blanket
612738  SOL Scout

SIGNS, SIGNALS AND CODES MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Equipment/Operation

621360  Card Pocket Semaphore Chart
621361  Poster Semaphore Chart

Trading Post/Resale

SMALL BOAT SAILING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Equipment/Operation

1502    Boating Buddy Tags, 200/Box
1591-1592 PFD Vest, Adult Type III
1596-1597 PFD Vest, Youth Type III
TBD     Aquatics Supervision Guide
24471   Safety Toss Throw Bag

Trading Post/Resale

615818  Boundary Pack 70L
620990  20L Dry Bag
620999  6L Dry Bag
615819  Nimbus™ Dry Sack 20L
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Trading Post/Resale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600892</td>
<td>Folding Shovel w/ Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33428</td>
<td>Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615819</td>
<td>Nimbus™ Dry Sack 20L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOOD CARVING MERIT BADGE CHECKLIST

Equipment/Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620385</td>
<td>Starter Guide to Whittling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trading Post/Resale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Smith's 4&quot; Sharpening Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620385</td>
<td>Starter Guide to Whittling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manager’s Guide

3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:
1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
This merchandising planning inventory guide references forms located under the Documents and Forms section on to be used for listing the various items sold in the camp trading post. We suggest you consider the following categories when setting up your trading post:

- Food/Snacks
- Souvenirs/Specialty Product Items
- Sundries
- Crafts
- Uniforms and Accessories
- Literature and Merit Badge Pamphlets
- Camping Equipment

Trading Post In a Box is a great way for new store managers as well as experienced managers to ensure their basic assortment needs are met. After entering the number of expected campers, it will recommend a core assortment of items that all camps are recommended to stock. Additional items should be added based on regional needs, analyzing sales history, and knowledge around unique programs at the camp.

IMPORTANT! Please note the following merchandise return privilege made available by the Supply Group in support of your local council summer camp operation.

Wholesale Merchandise Return Policy

**Merchandise returned for credit requires a Returns Authorization approved through Customer Service.**

The following conditions must be met when presenting a returns request:

- A Return Authorization Request form must be completed online, with all requested information being completed to initiate request.
- Merchandise must have been purchased within the past 90 days.
- Merchandise must be of the current design, material, and workmanship.
- Merchandise must be clean and salable, with all price tags and evidence of price tags removed. Merchandise that is not new and resalable or needs reconditioning, and is returned, will be disposed of with no credit issued.
- If return is authorized, an Approved Return Authorization will be emailed to you. Please confirm what items are approved to be returned on your RA (Return Authorization). Only approved items will receive credit when received.
- Shipping charges must be prepaid by distributor on all returns.
- Credit will be allowed at the original billing price or current wholesale price, whichever is lower and will be subject to a 25% handling charge, unless item was damaged or shipped in error.
- No returns will be accepted on custom design or factory-ordered Drop Shipped items.

All returns (except damaged or items shipped in error) are subject to a 25% restocking & handling charge.

Any questions on returns process or to check on the status of a Return Authorization Request, contact our adjustment department by email @ NDCAdjustments.Request@scouting.org
Trading Post Management Practices

The camp trading post should be open for business during most of the daytime hours. Signs can be hung in various locations listing hours of operation. Consider a 1 1/2-hour special opening after a campfire program.

The number of staff members needed for your camp trading post is primarily determined by the hours your trading post is open and the hours required to service vending machines, restock shelves, do inventories, and clean up. For instance, if your aquatics staff works six program hours and some maintenance and cleanup time, it would not be fair to expect the trading post staff to work 12-14 hours daily. As a suggestion, several councils have gone to two teams, or shifts, similar to what’s done at national jamborees. The number of staff members per team depends on your personal camp and trading post size. Use the following as a guideline:

NORMAL TRADING POST HOURS

Open immediately after all three meals; close 15-30 minutes prior to lunch and dinner; evening closing should be determined by camp evening programs. Note the overlap of coverage during key selling times. See Example 1 below.

Example 1: Normal Trading Post Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8am</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>1pm</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A:</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B:</td>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teams can be rotated on a daily basis to alternate opening and closing duties.

The camp should not operate a banking system for Scouts. The council should give guidance to troop leaders and parents suggesting the amount a scout might reasonably spend while at camp. A letter to parents included with the camp information packet is the best way to accomplish this.

All sales are on a cash or credit card basis. Further, all items sold to staff and campers are cleared through the trading post since this is the one place in camp for handling such transactions in a businesslike manner.

Before the trading post opens for the camp season, the director of camping and/or camp director and the trading post manager will determine a list of items to be carried. Generally, these are the categories:

- Camping Equipment—knives, compasses, canteens, flashlights, etc.
- Uniforms and Accessories—shorts, shirts, socks, belts, hats, etc.
- Specialty Design Items all with camp logo—T-shirts, sweatshirts, caps, patches, souvenir items, etc.
- Craft Materials for Merit Badge requirements—basketry, leather craft, woodcarving, painting, fun projects, etc.
- Literature and Merit Badge Pamphlets—for support of camp program areas.
- Edibles—candy, ice cream, soft drinks, etc.
- Sundries—soap, toothpaste, shaving cream, toothbrushes, combs, etc.
- Miscellaneous—shotgun range tickets, rifle targets, etc.

Only authorized personnel should be permitted to work in the trading post. This is only fair since the trading post manager is held accountable and responsible for this operation. When placing the annual merchandise order, the camp director and trading post manager should work closely with the various camp program administrators.

For example, when ordering, find out what merit badge and activity sessions will be offered and what special books and materials will be needed and promoted by the staff.

All inventories are based on retail price so that comparisons can be made against cash receipts. This simplifies the accounting since merchandise is charged to the trading post, sold, and inventoried at retail prices. Proper stock controls are established so the trading post manager may reorder merchandise in time to maintain stock.
Getting The Trading Post Set Up

BEFORE CAMP OPENS
The trading post manager and his or her assistants should be trained by the business manager or camp director who reviews all procedures and responsibilities with the staff. A pre-camp checklist should include the following tasks:

- Be sure that the trading post refrigeration units are working.
- Check for proper vermin-proofing of the building.
- Be sure storage, shelving, and display areas are adequate.
- Clean and paint as needed.
- Ensure that trading post is properly secured.
- See that there are enough and properly located trash containers.
- Be sure the director of camping or camp director has placed orders for merchandise, and the merchandise has been received.

The Supply Group Trading Post Weekly Inventory form may be downloaded from https://distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs. The recap of last year’s business is helpful in placing orders for this year’s operation. The director of camping and/or camp director should also develop a minimum stock level on each item that will be used for reordering purposes. This procedure will be covered later in this guide.

WHEN THE CAMP OPENS
The business manager will provide an inventory of all holdover stock from last year, as well as receive copies of invoices for the current season’s supplies.

- Check holdover stock against the holdover inventory list; check incoming merchandise against packing list quantities. Inaccuracies and damaged items are checked out by the Business Manager and/or Camp Director and adjustments made.
- See that stock is displayed and excess items properly stored.

INVENTORY
Checked and initated receiving copies of packing lists are given to the business manager to process. A complete opening items inventory is prepared and retail priced. The trading post manager signs for this and is held accountable.

Use the Supply Group Trading Post Weekly Inventory Form (See Example 2) which is located online at https://distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs. This merchandising planning inventory guide includes blank pages for proper inventory control and accounting.

- The carryover or holdover inventory from last year and new stock received this year are listed in the appropriate column, and the quantities totaled and entered as the opening count.
- The opening count is multiplied by the retail price to figure the total retail value.

Example 2: Trading Post Weekly Inventory Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Class Supplier</th>
<th>1 Size or Color</th>
<th>2 Retail Value (each)</th>
<th>3 Carry-over Inv Last Year</th>
<th>4 Stock Rec'd This Year</th>
<th>5 Total Opening Count (3 x 4)</th>
<th>6 Total Retail Value (2 x 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STOCK CONTROL

It’s impossible to sell items when you are out of stock. Therefore, weekly sales and inventory should be reviewed weekly and if discrepancies are found they should be adjusted once confirmed or if items are low on stock they should be ordered in a timely manner.

RE-ORDERING

The Trading Post Manager has the difficult tasks of placing the “Reorder” to replenish the supplies for the trading post. In efforts to streamline this process and ensure that your orders expedited we have established the following process:

• Access the Camp Ordering Worksheet located on the on the B2B website.
• Please note you must provide the following:
  • Customer “Camp” Account Number
  • Billing Address
  • Shipping Address
  • Purchase Order Number if you are required to use.
  • Camp Name
  • Camp Phone Number
  • Camp Contact Name
  • Expected Delivery Date
  • Email it directly into NDC.CampOrders@scouting.org for processing
  • Clearly state in the Email Subject Line – “CAMP REORDER”

These orders are pulled from the inbox throughout the entire day for processing. All orders received before 2PM EST will be expedited and shipped that same day. Any orders received after 2PM EST will be processed the following business day.

If you do not have online access to place your order then please feel free to contact the Customer Support Center at 800-323-0736, Monday thru Friday, 8AM to 7PM EST.

PURCHASE ORDERS

Every order placed with a firm by an authorized staff member should be supported by a properly numbered and signed purchase order made out in duplicate. The original copy goes to the supplier, and the carbon is retained in an orders-pending file until delivery is received. The location of this file is determined by the business manager.

Purchase orders should clearly indicate item number, quantity, and description of items ordered. All essential information should be filled in, including date of order, required shipping date, camp name, address, telephone number, and method of transportation for shipment from the supplier.

INVOICES AND RECEIVING

A receiving procedure should be set up with designated personnel responsible for checking in deliveries.

The business manager should ask that delivery personnel wait while the check-in procedure is completed. Vendors should mail invoices directly to the council office.

At the time of delivery, a responsible staff member should check merchandise against packing lists to verify quantity and quality.

The delivery person is given a signed copy of the packing list. If delivery is made by a transportation firm, the document signed will be a bill of lading or other form of delivery receipt. If a common carrier is used, the carrier is given a signed copy of the bill of lading. Make sure the carton count is correct and note any damage when signing. The trading post manager matches approved packing lists against duplicate purchase orders in the orders-pending file. Discrepancies in quality or quantity are noted for follow-up by the business manager. The quantity received and retail value are recorded in the proper columns of the Camp Trading Post Manager’s Guide.
TRADING POST INCOME
The trading post manager is issued a petty cash fund for making change. Each evening cash receipts for the day's sales are turned in to the business manager, leaving only the petty cash fund in the trading post.

CASH RECORDS
These are a vital part of the trading post operation. The first money received is the revolving fund, which is held until final accounting. All cash on hand at the close of each day in excess of this amount is turned over to the business manager as previously explained.

Trading post operations in the council bookkeeping system are clearly defined. All bills are supported by checked packing lists and are paid by the council through its regular business channels. All bank deposits are made by the business manager. This includes trading post income as well as other income received in camp. The trading post account should be balanced and closed at the end of the season.

Since all sales are either cash or credit card, there are no problems with I.O.U.s. Often the camp program will include prizes of candy bars and other items. In such cases, the program director should pay for them at retail price from his own petty cash fund. Staff treats are handled in the same fashion through the camp director's expense account or petty cash fund. The trading post manager will issue a receipt for this cash sale to satisfy accounting.

No staff discounts should be given since the trading post manager is charged for all items at retail price. He or she must, at any moment, be able to produce evidence of cash or merchandise as evidence of his or her stewardship. At the end of each week, the trading post manager is to share with the business manager a Weekly Sales Report which is found in the Camp Trading Post Manager's Guide. Any difference between the inventory value and the total weekly cash receipts should be explained by the trading post manager in writing and approved by the business manager and the camp director, with a copy given to the Scout executive. If your trading post uses a Point of Sale System, it is important that each sale is entered on the POS, the customer receives a copy, and a copy accompanies the cash when it is turned over to the business manager. It is a good practice to have a witness on hand when counting cash at the end of the day or when taking cash out of the cash register.

AT THE CLOSE OF THE SEASON
It is important to list and pack all returnable goods and arrange to have suppliers provide a receipt for credit. All items to be held over are inventoried, cleaned, and carefully packed. Items to be transferred to the council office for resale are listed and priced, and receipts are secured. The closing portion of the Trading Post Weekly Inventory form is completed and turned over to the business manager.

NOTE: Items being returned for credit should be accompanied by a packing list indicating catalog number and quantity. Make a final cash report, balancing out with the business manager who issues a receipt for all cash, including revolving fund and inventoried supplies. All facilities are prepared for closing, and a physical equipment inventory is prepared as a part of the trading post manager's final report.

During camp season, the trading post manager and staff are expected to be aware of comments from campers regarding merchandise that is on sale, as well as suggestions received for additional merchandise to be stocked in the trading post. This information should be included in the final report the trading post manager makes to the business manager before the staff departs.
3 Easy Ways to Order:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
Trading Post in a Box

Top core camp essentials across the US
- Approx. 120-150 top selling items for all camps.

Automatically calculates breakpoints for quantity discounts

Can customize your order by adding or deleting items
- First year average: 25% to 40% increase in Trading Post sales.

Download the order form HERE.
- Call your Territory Sales Supervisor for details.

Our Customer Service team is only a phone call away and is available to you Monday thru Friday, from 8:00am to 7:00pm EST. If we can help in any way, don’t hesitate to call us. We look forward to working with you to help with your most successful camp session ever.
LEATHER MERIT BADGE KIT SET
Provides all materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Knife Pouch, Neckerchief Slide, Lanyard Braiding project, Leather Samples and Finish, and Instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!
637740 Knife Pouch; Neckerchief Slide and Key Lanyard

LEATHERWORK MERIT BADGE BILLFOLD KIT
Kit contains all the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Billfold, Neckerchief slide, Lanyard braiding project, Leather samples and finish, and instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!
638401 Wallet; Neckerchief slide and Key Lanyard

INDIAN LORE MERIT BADGE KIT
4 projects in each kit! Mini Teepee, bear Claw necklace, dream catcher and leather bag. Kits contain all of the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Indian Lore Merit Badge.
644818

LEATHER WALLET KIT
Durable, genuine leather wallets have roomy pockets and a clear, plastic window for your ID card.
17393

CROSS BODY BAG LEATHER KIT
Kit includes all materials to make 7" x 4" cross body bag. Assorted colors and prints. Ages 9 and up.
649806

MOCCASIN KIT
Made from high-quality, full-grain leather, the pre-cut and pre-punched design means no tools are needed. For comfortable fit, order one size larger than you normally wear. Made in the USA.
17204 Size 4-5
17206 Size 6-7
17208 Size 8-9

LEATHER THUMB PURSE KIT
Thumb purse kit includes all materials to make one purse; including the needle.
649808

TASSEL FRINGE LEATHER KIT
Kit includes all materials to make 2 small or 1 large tassel. Assorted colors; one color per kit.
649809
ARROWHEAD NECKERCHIEF SLIDE
Includes pre-cut leather, lace, needle, and instructions. Color and texture may vary. Not suitable for stamping. (1 Pack)
7142 1 pack
7143 8 pack

MULTI-TOOL SHEATH KIT
Includes leather, lace, needle, metal clip, and complete instructions to make a multitool belt sheath. Features small flashlight loop and official BSA snap closure. Measures 1" x 4" (Tool not included.)
7121

LEATHER BILLFOLD WALLET KIT
Kit includes leather lace and needle, plus tooling patterns and instructions (tooling kits and leather finish sold separately).
611811

LEATHER KIT WITH BOTTLE CARABINER
Leather fob can be tooled for personalization, and then stitched with waxed thread. Clip it to a backpack, then use it to carry any standard water bottle on hikes and outings. Key ring included.
17878

LEATHER BAG KIT
Our kit includes everything needed to make a drawstring earthen suede bag to keep you marbles handy. Also great for loose change or rock collections. Marbles sold separately.
17259

MYSTERY BRAID WRISTBAND KIT
No tooling or finishing necessary; leather is pre-cut and finished in assorted earth tones. Follow the step-by-step instructions to create the mystery braid. Wristband has pre-attached snap.
17063

KNIFE SHEATH KIT
Craft kit designed to accommodate all smaller Boy Scout folding knives. Comes with leather, official BSA snap closure, and loop.
17279 Small
17280 Large

LEATHER BILLFOLD WALLET KIT
Includes leather lace and needle, plus tooling patterns and instructions (tooling kits and leather finish sold separately).
611811

LEATHER KIT WITH BOTTLE CARABINER
Leather fob can be tooled for personalization, and then stitched with waxed thread. Clip it to a backpack, then use it to carry any standard water bottle on hikes and outings. Key ring included.
17878

LEATHER BAG KIT
Our kit includes everything needed to make a drawstring earthen suede bag to keep you marbles handy. Also great for loose change or rock collections. Marbles sold separately.
17259

MYSTERY BRAID WRISTBAND KIT
No tooling or finishing necessary; leather is pre-cut and finished in assorted earth tones. Follow the step-by-step instructions to create the mystery braid. Wristband has pre-attached snap.
17063

LEATHER BELT STRIPS
Perfect for camp projects. Customize by staining or tooling. Add snaps or screw posts to attach buckle. Approx. 44" long (cut to fit)
627345 1 1/4" wide

LEATHER NAME TAG KIT (4/PACK)
Put your name on the paper insert and decorate the lower portion with leather stamps, dyes, and/or paint (not included). Hang on shirt button. Each tag measures 3 1/2" wide x 3 3/4" Four nametags per package.
17451
LEATHER KODIAK POUCH
Suede pouch with drawstring top; imprinted with a Kodiak bear design on the front; measures 4 1/2” x 5 1/2”
17030

TOMAHAWK KIT
Includes slotted 12” wood dowel, leather “blade,” lace, and instructions.
17494

LEATHER GRIP KIT
Enhance the look and performance of your favorite hiking staff. Grip kit includes leather, lacing instructions.
641448

PATROL NECKERCHIEF SLIDE - 8 PACK
Neckerchief slides make great craft projects. Tool them all alike to show troop pride. 8-Pack.
17489

LEATHER ROUNDER
Use your imagination to make key fobs, coasters, etc. Blank only, not tooled as shown. Can be finished to your liking. 3 3/4”.
17499

LEATHER BELT FOB - 8 PACK
Decorate these belt fobs with your name, initials, and troop or pack number. String with lace and beads (not included). Pre-punched for quick finishing. Measures 5” long by 3”
17493

SUEDE FRIENDSHIP BRACELET – 8 PK
8 suede bracelet straps and tie fasteners; assorted colors.
649807

FOOTBAG LEATHER KIT-8-PACK
Perfect done-in-a-den meeting project. Pack includes all materials needed to make eight fun footbags: contrasting leather, lace, and instructions. Can be decorated with markers.
621464
**Leather Craft**

**Nickel Buckles**
Perfect for camp projects—add them to Leather Belt Strips (items 627345/627349, sold separately) to create and customize your own Scouting belts.

628562 1 1/4" wide

**24L Leather Snaps—20-Pack**
Package of 20 snaps, with setters.

628563

**Suede Leather Lacing**
25-yard roll.

17772 Brown

**Rotary Punch**
Use this tool to punch up to six different sized holes in lightweight leather. Perfect for making belts, inserting snaps, etc. Wheel locks in position. Punch sizes range from 3/32" to 3/16". Good quality, handheld, plier type punch adjust to make the six most commonly used holes.

17257

**Basic Tooling Set**
Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.

17450

**Nylon Mallet**
Synthetic head and hardwood handle make this 9 oz. mallet a durable choice—sure to stand up to enthusiastic, repeated pounding by the most eager of crafty Scouts! Made in the USA.

612779

**Leather Stamping Tool Handle**
Buy one handle to use with all of the individual 1" leather stamping tools. Features a sure-grip handle and spring-loaded ball to hold stamps in place while you're working.

17505

**Universal Emblem Leather Stamping Tool**
Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.

17472
SILVER CREEK LEATHER TOOL SET
Great for stamping leather projects. Set contains EIGHT Indian themed stamp hand tools and instructions. Leather not included. Card measures 3½" x 2".
643885

GETTING STARTED IN LEATHERCRAFT BOOK
Includes expert tips on edge finishing methods, floral carving, moulding, embossing and much more to create belts, wallets and other FUN projects.
649769
**FLAT REED CAMP STOOL KIT**
Contains detailed instructions, a 9" x 12" wood frame, and enough flat reed strips to complete one camp stool. Requires the use of a stapler (not included).

17919

**SMALL ROUND REED BASKET KIT**
Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

646281 3" Round Basket

**SQUARE FLAT REED BASKET KIT**
Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

646280 3" Round Basket

**BASIC COMPLETE MB BASKETRY KIT**
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains seat frame, cord, square wooden base and flat reed, round wooden base and round reed, to make a complete 9" square seat frame, 3 1/2" square basket, and 3" round basket.

645047

**PREMIUM COMPLETE MB BASKETRY KIT**
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains reed, frame and legs for camp stool and reeds for square and round baskets. Weave a complete functional camp stool, a complete 3" square basket, and a complete 3" round basket.

645046
ARROWHEAD BEAR CLAW NECKLACE
Includes two imitation bear claws, one arrowhead, lace, assorted color beads, and instructions.
WARNING: Choking hazard. Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.
646282

TALKING FEATHER KIT
Kit includes 12" dowel, fur, feather, sinew, beads, suede lace, and instructions. As the talking feather is passed around, only the person holding it is allowed to speak.
7354

CEREMONIAL ARROW KIT
Arrow kit includes lightly finished shaft, authentic fletching, sinew, handmade flint arrowhead, coup feather kit, and instructions.
7353

INDIAN LORE MERIT BADGE KIT
4 projects in each kit! Mini Teepee, bear Claw necklace, dream catcher and leather bag. Kits contain all of the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Indian Lore Merit Badge.
644818
Woodcrafts

**BEACON TOWER WOOD KIT**
Build a model beacon tower before tackling the life-size project for the Pioneering merit badge. Kit contains pre-cut pine wood dowels, rope, and instructions to build a 16” beacon model.

**BEACON TOWER WOOD KIT**

**BIRD HOUSE KIT**
A great activity for bird-watchers! Each birdhouse kit includes pre-cut wood parts, nails, screw-eye for hanging, and assembly instructions.

**BIRD HOUSE KIT**

**BIRDHOUSE BARN KIT**
New-style birdhouse kit is so easy to build. Kit contains pre-cut wood parts and instructions. No sanding or cutting required. All you need is glue.

**BIRDHOUSE BARN KIT**

**BIRD FEEDER KIT**
Attract and learn to identify local birds with this fun-to-build bird feeder. Includes cut-to-fit unfinished wood parts, nails, screw-eyes for hanging, and assembly instructions.

**BIRD FEEDER KIT**

**DUPLEX BUG CAGE WOOD KIT**
Features wooden center divider and a door on each end. Each 3” x 3” compartment is enclosed in screen mesh. Kit includes pre-cut wood pieces, hardware, mesh, and assembly instructions.

**DUPLEX BUG CAGE WOOD KIT**

**CATAPULT WOOD KIT**
Build it yourself and watch it throw! Cub Scouts can easily complete this working catapult in just one den meeting. Kit includes laser-cut wood parts, dowels, and rubber bands.

**CATAPULT WOOD KIT**

**TOOL BOX WOOD KIT**
Cub Scouts will have hours of fun building and decorating this easy-to-assemble kit. Each kit comes pre-cut and measures 11 1/2” x 5” x 3 1/2”

**TOOL BOX WOOD KIT**

**SECRET BOX WOOD KIT**
Comes with pre-cut parts, hardware, and easy-to-follow instructions. No sanding or cutting needed. All you need is glue, a small hammer, and a small Phillips screwdriver. 6 3/4”H x 5”L x 13/4”W.

**SECRET BOX WOOD KIT**
TANK WOOD KIT
Tank design is nicely detailed, with cleanly pre-cut wood pieces that are ready to assemble. Kit includes wooden parts and instructions; assembly requires the use of glue (not included).

612213

PENCIL BOX WOOD KIT
Kit includes wooden parts, hinges, nails, and instructions; assembly requires the use of a small Phillips screwdriver and glue (not included).

7½” x 3½” x 2½”

612203

BIPLANE WOOD KIT
Cub Scouts will have hours of fun building and decorating this easy-to-assemble kit. Each kit comes pre-cut and has an 8” wingspan!

7037
Paracord

Paracord

Great for crafts, survival bracelets, and camping. Rated to hold 550 lbs. static load. 100-ft hank. Imported.

619091 Yellow 619096 Orange
619092 Red 619097 Olive
619093 Royal 619098 Dark Gray
619095 Kelly 619453 Multi/Camo

1/2” BUCKLE PARACORD ACCESSORY, 8-PACK
Black plastic buckle with side-release clamp is great for paracord, vinyl, and leather lace camp craft projects.

619658

PREPARED. FOR LIFE.™ MEDALLION PARACORD ACCESSORY
Metal medallion (3/4” x 2”) with die-cut BSA® logo and “Prepared. For Life.™” debossing. Great for paracord, vinyl, and leather lace projects.

619659
17185 Large 6’ x 7 3/4” x 8”

BARREL BUCKLE PARACORD ACCESSORY, 8-PACK
Perfect for camp craft projects, plastic buckle securely holds single-strand ends of paracord. Each measures 3/4” x .4”

619656

3/4” STEEL D RING PARACORD ACCESSORY, 8-PACK
Perfect for use with paracord camp craft projects.

619657

LIVE & LEARN PARACORD CARDS
Perfect for the beginning paracordist. Get practical advice on tools and materials, and learn the right way to melt and fuse the cut ends of your cord.

622636

PARACORD OUTDOOR GEAR PROJECTS
Perfect for the beginning paracordist. Get practical advice on tools and materials, and learn the right way to melt and fuse the cut ends of your cord.

620356

TOTALLY AWESOME PARACORD CRAFTS
This book guides you step-by-step through all the knots and wraps you need to know. It gives practical advice on tools and materials, and teaches the right way to melt and fuse the cut ends of your cord.

621405

ENO TRAILFLYER™ OUTDOOR GAME
Weatherproof constructed. Includes two aluminum stakes and six game discs.

656224
GSI BACKPACK DISK
Lightweight and packable. Great for travel. Includes carry bag.
649667

GSI FREESTYLE RACKET SET
7-piece outdoor set includes: 2 lightweight rackets, inflatable 5” ball, 2.25” foam ball, badminton birdy, pump and carrying pouch.
649671

GSI FREESTYLE DISK BOCCE
Set includes: 8”x9” disks in 4 colors, white 6” jack disk, instructions, carrying bag.
649666

GSI BACKPACK CORNHOLE
Includes 2 game boards, 8 beans bags, instructions and carry bag. Dimensions: 12” x 6” x 1.25”
649668

GSI FREESTYLE RING TOSS
Includes: collapsible game board, 5 rope rings, instructions and carry bag.
649669

GSI FREESTYLE HORSESHOES
Lightweight and packable. Includes: 4 full size rubber horseshoes, 2 rubber mats, 2 indoor stakes, 2 outdoor stakes, instructions and carry bag.
649665

GSI FREESTYLE BARREL TOSS
Quick set-up set includes: 2 pop-up barrels, 1 disk, 6 pegs, instructions and carry pouch.
649670

NITE IZE DISC GOLF SET
The color-changing LED allows you to play at night. Made of Sure-Grip™ material for professional performance.
649663
Games & Activities

- **MONOPOLY NATIONAL PARKS**
  - Code: 652205

- **5 IN 1 GAME SET**
  - Games include: checkers, backgammon, chess, udo and snakes ladders.
  - Code: 638285

- **TRAILSIDE GAMES 10 ESSENTIALS FAMILY CARD GAME**
  - Learn the basic 10 Essentials you need to survive in the wild. Ages 8 and up.
  - Code: 649680

- **AMAZING PLACES NATIONAL PARKS**
  - Code: 652204

- **BACKPACK TABLE TENNIS**
  - Includes a net that expands up to 6 feet wide and can fit most tables up to 1.75 inches thick, 3 balls and 2 authentic table tennis paddles.
  - Code: 638284

- **THE DON'T GET LOST OUT THERE DECK**
  - Code: 652200

- **YAHTZEE NATIONAL PARKS**
  - Code: 652206

- **TRIVIAL PURSUIT NATIONAL PARKS**
  - Code: 652203
DOMED BSA DECAL
One-of-a-kind decal with a plastic bubble top that gives it an exciting 3-D look. 3 3/4”
33470

PREPARED. FOR LIFE. CAR MAGNET
Oval magnet is a bold, black-and-white design featuring BSA and “Prepared. For Life.” logos. Durable design holds tight to surface, making it ideal for display on cars and troop trailers.
615228

“PROUD OF MY SCOUT” CAR MAGNET
Weather-resistant, fade-resistant magnet is made of a superior, thin magnetic material featuring a cut design that contours to your vehicle. Measures 3.4” x 8.5”
Made in the USA.
622046

“PROUD OF MY EAGLE SCOUT” WINDOW DECAL
Vibrant, dry-transfer decal adheres securely to smooth surfaces and removes easily without leaving residue.
Made in USA.
619487

EAGLE SCOUT DOMED DECAL
Handsome decal features the Eagle Scout badge embossed on silver Mylar, printed in color, and capped with a polyurethane dome for a great 3-D look. Weather resistant. 3” tall oval.
33963

“I’M PROUD OF MY EAGLE SCOUTS” BUMPER STICKER
14½” x 2¼” durable vinyl sticker is screen printed with fade-resistant inks. Perfect for Scoutmasters and families with more than one Eagle Scout!
32222

PROUD OF MY EAGLE SCOUTS WINDOW DECAL
Vibrant, dry-transfer decal adheres securely to smooth surfaces and removes easily without leaving residue.
Made in USA.
620394

EAGLE SCOUT BUMPER STICKER
Durable vinyl sticker is screen printed with fade-resistant inks. 13½” x 2¼” sticker will last for years.
2549

“I’M PROUD TO BE AN EAGLE SCOUT” VINYL STICKER
Every Eagle Scout would be proud to display this vinyl sticker on his vehicle or binder.
34247
“PROUD OF MY EAGLE SCOUT” CAR MAGNET
Made of the highest-quality magnet made featuring a thin material that contours to your vehicle. Measures 4.7" x 7.3"
622044

“PROUD OF MY EAGLE SCOUTS” CAR MAGNET
Made of the highest-quality magnet made featuring a thin material that contours to vehicle curves. Measures 4.4" x 8.1" Made in the USA.
622047

EAGLE SCOUT® “PROUD MOM” DECAL
Vibrant, dry-transfer decal adheres securely to smooth surfaces and removes easily without leaving residue. Made in USA. Measures 3.3" x 5.5" APPLY TO GLASS ONLY.
622123
2021 SCOUTS BSA HANDBOOK FOR GIRLS, 14TH EDITION, COIL
648768

2021 BOY SCOUT HANDBOOK—14TH EDITION, COIL
648103

PATROL LEADER HANDBOOK
The ready reference for junior leaders to help them understand the importance of each of their jobs in the successful operation of their troops.
647788

SENIOR PATROL LEADER HANDBOOK
Completely revised for new patrol leaders, this provides the groundwork for leading troop and patrol activities, and being an effective leader at troop meetings and on the trail.
647789

SCOUTS HANDBOOK COVER
Scouts BSA handbook cover printed with kayak pattern. Zips closed.
649572

BSA HANDBOOK COVER
Scouts BSA handbook cover in khaki with grape leaf trim. Carabiner grommet hole.
649241

CUB SCOUT HANDBOOK COVER
Protect your Cub Scout handbook with this durable, water-resistant nylon cover. Navy canvas; yellow borders and zipper.
633350
BS TROOP PROGRAM FEATURES
12 months of program activities. Updated content includes: outdoors, sports, health & safety, citizenship, personal management, STEM.
647790 - Features 1
647791 - Features 2
647792 - Features 3

TROOP LEADER GUIDE 2019
A thorough overview of troop leadership, including information on troop meetings, uniforms and insignia, community service, awards and recognition programs, and much more.
647785 - Vol. 1
654457 - Vol. 2

TROOP COMMITTEE GUIDEBOOK 2019
This manual provides guidelines for successful troop operations. Topics include the organization of scouting, recruiting adult leaders, troop finances, running committee meetings, and more.
647783

SCOUTS BSA® REQUIREMENTS, 2022
This updated 2019 edition of Boy Scout Requirements details the official requirements.
656269

REVERENCE PAMPHLET
Excellent resource for interfaith—Christian, Jewish, and Muslim—worship, encouraging members to strengthen their own relationship with God. Also provides information on religious emblems program.
635736

BOY SCOUT NOVA BOOK
Contains requirements and information to help Boy Scouts master achievements within the NOVA program. Also includes section for counselors.
614936
POCKET NATURALIST® GUIDES

611800 Knots
30401 Edible Wild Plants
34499 Emergency First Aid
619130 Basic & Primitive Navigation

KNOTS AND HOW TO TIE THEM
Tying knots is a skill that lasts a lifetime. This easy-to-follow, illustrated guide covers just about all of them. 32 pages.

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
The programs and activities of Scouting enable youngsters to understand and value the meaning of (and their responsibility to) the Constitution.

FIELD RECEIPT BOOK
This is to be used for all money received outside of the council service center. Pack of 25.

ECSI FIRST AID ECSI WILDERNESS FIRST AID
This pocket-sized book meets the Wilderness First Aid curriculum of the Boy Scouts of America.

LEARN & LIVE
622637 Knot Cards
622636 Paracord

THE SCOUTMASTER MINUTE
This pocket-sized paperback book is a collection of inspirational stories, lessons, and quotations organized around the points of the Scout law. 128 pages. Not an official BSA publication.

COMPLETE STARTER GUIDE TO WHITTLING
Twenty-four easy projects you can make in a weekend!

SAFETY C.H.E.C.K. HANGTAG
Approximately 5" x 3". Emphasizes the Risk Zone for climbing activities and utilizes the C.H.E.C.K acronym: C—Clothing, H—Harnesses/Helmets, E—Environment, C—Connections, K—Knots.
**SCOUTMASTER'S MINUTES**
Filled with quotes, original stories, and adaptations, each with a moral that reinforces the ideals of the Scout Law, Scout Oath, Scout Motto, or Scout Slogan. Soft cover; 53 pages.
617477

**SCOUTMASTER'S MINUTES II**
A sequel to the original Scoutmaster's Minutes, this second collection features additional topics, including Sports Shorts, lessons from Vietnam, and the wisdom of Chief Sequassen. Soft cover; 53 pages.
617478

**THE SCOUT'S DECK OF OUTDOOR RECIPE CARDS**
Tim and Christine Connors are experienced parents, campers, backpackers, and outdoor chefs. Plus, they happen to be the authors of The Scout's Outdoor Cookbook, The Scout's Dutch Oven Cookbook, and The Scout's Backpacking Cookbook.
621002

**THE SCOUT'S OUTDOOR COOKBOOK**
Each recipe is accompanied by easy-to-read information about cooking method, basic essentials, and instructions. Enjoy healthy eating, balanced by a bit of indulgence. Paperback, 392 pages.
34537

**THE SCOUT'S DUTCH OVEN COOKBOOK**
Features full-color photography, includes step-by-step, clear, and specific instructions for each Scout-tested recipe, eliminating the need for guesswork.
614615

**CAMP COOKERY FOR SMALL GROUPS**
617800

**SCOUTS CAMPFIRE COOKBOOK**
Instructions separate adult and youth tasks, along with prep, safety and timing. 184 pages.
647942

**MAC KING'S CAMPFIRE MAGIC**
This book's subtitle says it all: "50 Amazing, Easy-to-Learn Tricks and Mind-Blowing Stunts Using Cards, String, Pencils, and Other Stuff from Your Knapsack."
619758
## MERIT BADGE PAMPHLETS

Learn everything you need to earn the merit badge of your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35877</td>
<td>Composite Mats MBP</td>
<td>650739</td>
<td>Salesmanship MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35885</td>
<td>Drafting MBP</td>
<td>650740</td>
<td>Scholarship MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35961</td>
<td>Truck Transport MBP</td>
<td>650741</td>
<td>Scouting Heritage MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35969</td>
<td>Scuba MBP</td>
<td>650742</td>
<td>Sculpture MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618652</td>
<td>Whitewater MBP</td>
<td>650743</td>
<td>Shotgun Shooting MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618952</td>
<td>Mining in Society MBP</td>
<td>650744</td>
<td>Skating MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619133</td>
<td>Camping SP MBP</td>
<td>650745</td>
<td>Textile MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619134</td>
<td>Citizenship in the Community SP MBP</td>
<td>650746</td>
<td>Theater MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619142</td>
<td>Family Life SP MBP</td>
<td>650747</td>
<td>Weather MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619144</td>
<td>Hiking SP MBP</td>
<td>650748</td>
<td>American Business MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619146</td>
<td>Hiking SP MBP</td>
<td>650749</td>
<td>American Heritage MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619147</td>
<td>Personal Fitness SP MBP</td>
<td>650750</td>
<td>American Labor MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620095</td>
<td>Signs Signals Codes MBP</td>
<td>650751</td>
<td>Architecture &amp; Landscaping MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622522</td>
<td>Exploration MBP</td>
<td>650752</td>
<td>Architecture &amp; Landscape MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623013</td>
<td>Stamp Collecting MBP</td>
<td>650753</td>
<td>Architecture &amp; Landscaping MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629415</td>
<td>Journalism MBP</td>
<td>650754</td>
<td>Architecture &amp; Landscape MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635735</td>
<td>Family Life MBP</td>
<td>650755</td>
<td>Art MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638107</td>
<td>Pottery MBP</td>
<td>650756</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641254</td>
<td>Bird Study MBP</td>
<td>650757</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641573</td>
<td>Animal Science MBP</td>
<td>650758</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641575</td>
<td>Crime Prevention MBP</td>
<td>650759</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641576</td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness MBP</td>
<td>650760</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641577</td>
<td>Personal Fitness MBP</td>
<td>650761</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641677</td>
<td>Plant Science MBP</td>
<td>650762</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641747</td>
<td>Archery MBP</td>
<td>650763</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647962</td>
<td>American Labor MBP</td>
<td>650764</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648314</td>
<td>Graphic Arts MBP</td>
<td>650765</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648315</td>
<td>Model Design &amp; Building MBP</td>
<td>650766</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649244</td>
<td>Insect Study MBP</td>
<td>650767</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649657</td>
<td>Water Sports MBP</td>
<td>650768</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649659</td>
<td>Railroading MBP</td>
<td>650769</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649749</td>
<td>Small Boat Sailing MBP</td>
<td>650770</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649764</td>
<td>Traffic Safety MBP</td>
<td>650771</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649767</td>
<td>Orienteering MBP</td>
<td>650772</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649768</td>
<td>Soil &amp; Water Conservation MBP</td>
<td>650773</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650715</td>
<td>Fly Fishing MBP</td>
<td>650774</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650716</td>
<td>Fingerprinting MBP</td>
<td>650775</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650717</td>
<td>Farm Mechanics MBP</td>
<td>650776</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650727</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
<td>650777</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650728</td>
<td>Energy MBP</td>
<td>650778</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650729</td>
<td>Forestry MBP</td>
<td>650779</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650730</td>
<td>Geology MBP</td>
<td>650780</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650732</td>
<td>Kayaking MBP</td>
<td>650781</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650735</td>
<td>Moviemaking MBP</td>
<td>650782</td>
<td>Aviation MBP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pets MBP**: 655189
- **Fish-Wildlife Management MBP**: 655190
- **Reading MBP**: 655191
- **Photography MBP**: 655192
- **Radio MBP**: 655194
- **Nature MBP**: 655195
- **Snow Sports MBP**: 655196
- **Automotive Maintenance MBP**: 655626
- **Camping MBP**: 655627
- **Chess MBP**: 655628
- **Citizenship in the Nation MBP**: 655629
- **Dentistry MBP**: 655631
- **Digital Technology MBP**: 655632
- **First Aid MBP**: 655633
- **Game Design MBP**: 655634
- **Robotics MBP**: 655635
- **Golf MBP**: 655636
- **Indian Lore MBP**: 655637
- **Metalwork MBP**: 655638
- **Woodcarving MBP**: 655682
- **Safety MBP**: 655686
- **Wilderness Survival MBP**: 655688
- **Public Speaking MBP**: 655689
- **Personal Management MBP**: 655699
- **Hiking MBP**: 655700
- **Athletics MBP**: 655702
- **Basketry MBP**: 655703
- **Cooking MBP**: 655704
- **Genealogy MBP**: 655706
- **Geocaching MBP**: 655707
- **Home Repairs MBP**: 655709
- **Pioneering MBP**: 655712
- **Pulp & Paper MBP**: 655713

- **American Cultures MBP**: 655136
- **Architecture & Landscaping MBP**: 655137
- **Art MBP**: 655138
- **Backpacking MBP**: 655139
- **Citizenship in the Community MBP**: 655140
- **Citizenship in the World MBP**: 655141
- **Coin Collecting MBP**: 655142
- **Collections MBP**: 655186
- **Cycling MBP**: 655187
Patriotic UE Legend Pin
This pin represents how the three points of the Scout logo symbolize the three parts of the Scout Oath: Duty to God and Country, Duty to Others, and Duty to Self.  
612929

Scouting Hero Pin
Show your appreciation with this full-color pin.  
Produced using offset printing on bronze with an epoxy coating; measures 1” x 1 1/8” and is for civilian wear.  
610688

CS/USA Crossed Flags Pin
Epoxy coated, die-struck brass pin, with clutch back.  
1” wide.  
913

Venturing Pin
Clutch-back pin is gold with the green and gold Venturing logo. For non-uniform wear.  
4101
LODGE® DUTCH OVEN LINERS, 8-PACK
These parchment-paper, Dutch oven liners make clean-up easy and fast. Package of eight liners is a compact design, allowing room in your pack for extra food.
619998

BSA® STAINLESS STEEL MESS KIT
Made of 18/8 stainless steel. Includes a 1L pot, a 6.3" frying pan that doubles as a pot lid, a 5.9" deep plate/bowl, 12 oz. cup and mesh stuff sack. Weight: 17.4 oz.
650069

GSI® GLACIER STAINLESS STEEL TROOP COOKSET
304/18-8 stainless steel. Includes 5.2qt. and 8.9qt. pots, two pot lids, 10" included even heating fry pan, and stuff sack. Weight: 8.8 lbs.
650068

BSA® GLACIER STAINLESS 10" TROOP FRYPAN
Made from a heavy-duty stainless-steel exterior that surrounds a heavy-gauge, clad aluminum core.
650070

NIGHT IZE FIGURE 9 CARABINER
625778

GSI® PIONEER CHEF’S TOOLS-GREEN
This classic set of enamelware is made of rugged heavy-gauge stainless steel. Set includes spoon, ladle and spatula.
656232

GSI® SANTOKU KNIFE SET
Made of stainless steel, nylon, and polyethylene. Includes: 4" Paring Knife with Sheath, 6" Santoku Chef’s Knife with Sheath, 6" Serrated Bread Knife with Sheath, Folding Cutting Board, Soap Bottle, Dish Cloth, Ballistic Nylon Case. Measures: 11.6" x 7.5" x 2".
656231
**MSR® POCKETROCKET COMPACT CAMP STOVE**
Dimensions: 3"x3"x3". Weight: 6oz.
646947

**JETBOIL STASH COOKING SYSTEM**
The stand-alone stove includes a .8L FluxRing cook pot with lid. Weighs: 7.1 oz.
656220

**GSI® GLACIER STAINLESS EXPLORER SET**
Heavy-duty, clad 304 (18/8) stainless steel. Weight: 1.16. Volume: 1.2 qt. Measures: 5.2" x 4.8" x 4.9".
Includes: Glacier Camp Stove, 1.1L Pot, Lid, Folding Foon, Stove Bag, Mesh Stuff Sack.
656227

**POP-UP FIRE PIT**
This portable fire pit makes it quick and easy to build a strong fire, and its all-aluminum construction allows for a rapid cool-down.
648889

**JETBOIL HALFGEN STOVE**
Includes: Stove, 9" Ceramic coated FryPan, Carry Bag, Windscreen and Fuel Regulator. Weight: 3.5 lbs. Uses 16.4 oz propane bottle.
656219

**GSI® GUIDECAST 10" FRYING PAN**
35% lighter than traditional cast iron. Weight: 3 lbs. Measures: 16.1" x 10.4" x 3.4".
656235

**UCO TRITAN STORMPROOF MATCHES™**
Measure over four inches long, sport a burn time of up to 25 seconds, will fire up in the harshest of conditions, and will relight after being submerged in water. 25 long-burning stormproof matches and 2 extra strikers.
624099

**SCOUT FIRE STARTER**
Exclusive Scouting model is ultra-durable, consistently producing a 3000°C spark that lasts for 3000 strikes! Works even when wet for true reliability, 3½" long.
610254

**SOL FIRE LITE FIRE STARTING KIT™**
Everything you need to start up to 20 fires, all in a lightweight, waterproof package. Includes 20 pieces of waterproof tinder, a Fire Lite sparker, and instructions.
656213
STAINLESS 9-CUP COFFEE POT
GSI Glacier Stainless 9-cup percolator with silicone handle. Seamless, ultra-rugged percolator is crafted from Glacier Stainless steel for years of unmatched taste and performance.

GSI® HALULITE KETALIST
Classic, low-profile, one-person design provides the capacity of a 1-liter ultralight boiler in the easy-to-pour profile of a tea kettle for boiling water or melting snow.

GSI® DESTINATION KITCHEN SET
Includes a Mini Cheese Grater, Collapsible Whisk, Pivot Spoon, Pivot Spatula, Utility Knife, 12 pc. Cutlery Set, Spicer, 2 Condiment Containers, Cutting Board, Scrubber, Camp Towel, Ballistic Nylon Case.

COLEMAN® 5-GALLON BEVERAGE COOLER
This Coleman® 5 Gallon Cooler is the perfect complement to any Scouting event or family outing!

COLEMAN 70 QT. XTREME® COOLER
Xtreme® technology keeps items cold for up to 5 days. Holds 100 cans. Easy to clean Have-A-Seat™ lid includes cup holders. Leak-resistant channel drain.

GSI® GLACIER STAINLESS® 3-PC. RING CUTLERY SET
Durable, lightweight set includes spoon/fork/knife (each approx. 6.3"L), plus carabiner clip. High-grade 18/8 stainless steel. Wt. 3.3 oz.

GSI® 3-PC. RING CUTLERY SET
Reusable outdoor cutlery is made of a lightweight, extra-durable, BPA-free Acetal plastic. Includes knife, fork, and spoon. Wt. 1.3 oz.

SPORK
Spoon-fork-knife combo is made from heat-resistant and BPA-free Tritan. Won't melt in boiling water and won't scratch non-stick cookware. Dishwasher-safe. Weighs .36 oz.

CAMPFIRE COOKING STICK
Includes step-by-step instructions, 30 recipe ideas and bonus tips and tricks.

Distributor.ScoutShop.org / 800.323.0738
**GSI® 7-PC. CASCADIAN TABLE SET**
Lightweight, polypropylene dinnerware is recyclable, non-leaching, and BPA-free. Includes: 6" bowl, 9.5" plate, 12-fl.oz. cup, spoon/fork/knife ringed cutlery, and mesh bag. Wt. 7.5 oz.
617819 Blue
24276 Green

**GSI CASCADIAN TABLE SET**
Includes 4 6" Bowls, 4 9.5" Plates, 4 12 fl. oz. Cups, Mesh Bag.
656229

**CARABINER MUG, 8 OZ.**
Double-wall insulated mug features a strong, welded 8 cm carabiner handle. Ideal for clipping onto a belt loop or backpack, this handy companion can go just about anywhere.
614976

**TRAVEL CARABINER MUG, 14 OZ.**
Double-wall insulated mug includes a spill-reducing lid, making it the perfect option for travel or outdoor adventures. Blue carabiner-style handle helps you keep it close at hand.
614968

**VINTAGE TIN CUP**
648691

**INFINITY BACKPACKING MUG**
BPA-free and wrapped in an insulated recycled plastic (rPET) cloth. Features non-slip footing, sealable lid, and graduated measurements. Holds 175 fluid ounces and weighs 3.5 ounces.
656214

**GSI® JAVA PRESS, BLUE - 30 OZ.**
This insulated press set brews two. Includes a Sip-It Lid and is made of BPA-Free Infinity polypropylene.
649623

**GSI® ESCAPE BOWL**
Made of nylon and silicone. Volume 22 fl oz. Measures 7.1" x 6.1" x 1" collapsed, and 7.1" x 6.1" x 2.3" open.
656233

**GSI® ESCAPE CUP**
Made of nylon and silicone. 17 fl. Collapsible cup. Measures 4.4" x 4.4" x .7" collapsed, and 4.4" x 4.4" x 3.6" open.
656234
INFINITY STORAGE SET

Secure fitting lids provide airtight storage. Containers marked with graduations in fluid ounces and millimeters. Includes 12 fl. oz. Container with top 16 fl. oz. Container with top 24 fl. oz. Container with top. Measures: 4" x 4" x 5.3"

656230
Branding Iron

**BSA BRANDING IRON LETTERS**
Fire heated branding iron is perfect companion to our polyurethane Camp Mugs or any other wood or leather craft projects. Design is 3" wide x 1 1/2" tall.

620816

**CAMP MUG LID – BLACK**
Lid is pre-slotted and vented for drinking. Available in black only. BPA-free.

622638

Official BSA Camp Mugs

Perfect for the great outdoors, this sturdy 12-oz. polyurethane mug is ¾" thick, and weighs only 7 oz. Available in a variety of colors. Mugs are sold blank, but can be branded with a design or lettering of your choice to make a great camp souvenir (branding not included).

Top Sellers:

- 633325 *Black Camp Mug*
- 633326 *Blue Camp Mug*
- 633328 *Glow-in-the-Dark Camp Mug*
- 633327 Brown Camp Mug
- 633329 Green Camp Mug
- 633330 Lime Camp Mug
- 633332 Orange Camp Mug
- 633334 Purple Camp Mug
- 633335 Red Camp Mug
- 633336 Yellow Camp Mug
- 653463 Yellow
- 653465 Red, White and Blue

*BRANDING IRONS REQUIRE STRICT ADULT SUPERVISION AND PROPER SAFETY ACCESSORIES.*
PEAK REFUEL MEALS

Peak Refuel Pouches are an easy solution for all camping and backpacking activities. Add hot water straight to the pouch for a tasty meal. All Peak Refuel products have a shelf life of 30+ years.

656121  Peak Refuel Breakfast Skillet
656122  Peak Refuel Chicken Alfredo
656123  Peak Refuel Mountain Berry Granola
656124  Peak Refuel Beef Stroganoff
656125  Peak Refuel Chicken and Rice
656126  Peak Refuel Chicken Pesto
656127  Peak Refuel Three Bean Chili
Sleep Gear

KLYMIT V SEAT
651649

KLYMIT STATIC V INFLATABLE AIR MATTRESS
Rugged, lightweight and versatile. Ideal for avid backpackers and casual campers. 18.1 oz.
638136

KLYMIT INSULATED STATIC V PAD
Provides winter insulation and all-season comfort. R-Value of 4.4. 25 oz.
641222

KLYMIT BAG V LUXE STATIC SLEEPING PAD
30 in wide and weighs 26.5 oz
641519

KLYMIT SELF-INFLATE V SLEEPING PAD
Made with a combination of foam and air support. R-Value of 5.3. Unrolled measures: 72" x 20". Weight: 2.9 lbs.
While supplies last.
650667

KLYMIT V HAMMOCK SLEEPING PAD
Features non-slip zones to hold the hammock in place. Measures: 78" x 47". R-Value of 1.6. Weight: 1.71 lbs.
651645

KLYMIT V INSULATED HAMMOCK PAD
Features non-slip zones to hold the hammock in place. Measures: 78" x 47". R-Value of 4.4. Weight: 2.19 lbs.
651644

THERM-A-REST® RIDGEREST® CLASSIC, LARGE
Durable, crosslink polyethylene foam mattress with supportive peaks and heat-trapping valleys. 77"L. R-value: 2.6. Made in USA.
620017
THERM-A-REST® RIDGEREST® CLASSIC, REGULAR
Lightweight pad merges ultra-durable crosslink polyethylene with high-performance, heat-trapping peaks and valleys. 72" L x 20" W x 1.5"D.
619468

THERM-A-REST® TRAIL SCOUT PAD, REGULAR
Streamlined shape keeps weight and size down. Expanding foam core self-inflates. 72" L. R-value: 3.4. Weight: 1 lb., 6 oz. Made in USA.
620011

KLYMIT PILLOW LUXE
Measures 22x12.5". Weighs 6.4oz. 641518

COLEMAN STRATUS FLEECE SLEEPING BAG LINER
Features a snag-free ZipPlow™ zipper. Fits people up to 5'11". Add an extra 12 degrees of warmth.
641600

KLYMIT NEST SLEEPING BAG LINER-COLD WEATHER
This microfleece fabric liner features a slit opening with Velcro closures, and pull string hood. Compatible with mummy and rectangular bags.
656215

ENO SPARK™ CAMP QUILT
3-in-1 design functions as hammock top quilt, camp blanket, or minimalist sleeping bag. 40°-60°F comfort zone.
656226

KLYMIT V QUILTED SHEET
Includes a pocket for holding your pillow. Machine washable. 30D stretch polyester. Measures: 72" x 23".
651643

KLYMIT V SHEET
Includes a pocket for holding your pillow. Machine washable. Measures: 72" x 23".
651646

KLYMIT PILLOW X-LARGE
30" wide. Weighs 3.2 oz. 641520
**Sleep Gear**

**COLEMAN SILVERTON™ 25°F ADULT MUMMY SLEEPING BAG**
Coletherm™ insulation and double-batt, offset quilt construction eliminate cold spots. 3" insulated draft tube. 82"L x 32"W. Total Weight: 4.2 lbs.

626969

**COLEMAN 30° RECTANGULAR SLEEPING BAG**
50° bag. 75"x33". 100% polyester.

645196

**KELTY YOUTH BIG DIPPER 30°F SLEEPING BAG**
This mummy sleeping bag is perfect for Scouts. It is designed to grow with them, so they will stay cozy for years to come!
While supplies last.

645199

**BSA 20 DEGREE MUMMY SLEEPING BAG**
This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6'2" tall. Water-resistant.

654953

**BSA 20 DEGREE MUMMY SLEEPING BAG, OVERSIZED**
This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6'5" tall. Water-resistant.

654954

**37N VEGA 50 DEGREE RECTANGULAR SLEEPING BAG, OVERSIZED**
Comfortably fits someone up to 6' tall. 6 extra inches in width. Includes 2-way zipper, storage pocket for cell phone, soft lining and water-resistant.

654956

**37N VEGA 50 DEGREE SLEEPING BAG**
Comfortably fits someone up to 6' tall. Includes 2-way zipper, storage pocket for cell phone, soft lining and water-resistant.

654955

**KELTY TRU.COMFORT 35°F THERMAPRO MEN'S SLEEPING BAG - REGULAR**
With an oversized mummy shape, this sleeping bag is made to let you sleep how you are comfortable, while still being cozy enough to keep you warm on chilly nights.
While supplies last.

649015

**KLYMIT® KSB 20 - DOWN SLEEPING BAG**
20°F lightweight sleeping bag. Measures: 82"x 30". Weight: 2.75 lbs.

641517
KLYMIT KSB 0° OVERSIZED DOWN SLEEPING BAG
Features: Adjustable locks reduce bag by 15°, 650 fill-power white duck down, DWR water repellent, and two stuff sacks.
651647

KLYMIT KSB 0° DOWN MUMMY SLEEPING BAG
Features: 650 fill-power white duck down, draft collar, over-stuffed foot box, insulated hood and flexible baffles.
651648

BSA® 30° F MUMMY SLEEPING BAG – ADULT
Unrolled measures: 72” x 20”. Weight: 1.81 lbs. While supplies last.
619380

BSA® ULTRA LITE SUMMER WEIGHT RECTANGULAR SLEEPING BAG
Measures: 80” x 30”. Weight: 2.94 lbs. While supplies last.
616331

BSA® HAMMOCK WITH STRAP
This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs.
645227

EAGLE NEST OUTFITTERS® DOUBLE HAMMOCK
70D Nylon fabric. Strong triple-stitched seams. Includes aluminum wiregate carabiners and attached compression sack. 9’4” x 6’2”. Weighs 21 oz.
621438 Forest/Charcoal
621441 Orange/Grey

BSA® HAMMOCK
646719

ENO EMBER™ UNDERQUILT
This durable water resistant construction insulates from temperatures between 40°-60°F. Compatible with any ENO hammock.
656225
EAGLES NEST OUTFITTERS®
ATLAS HAMMOCK SUSPENSION SYSTEM
Strap weighs a scant 11 ounces. Constructed from Poly-Filament webbing with overlapping attachment whorls.
621436

ENO GUARDIAN™ BUG NET
Eagle Nest Outfitters Guardian Bug Net surrounds you and your hammock in super-line no-see-um netting. Measures 4.5’L x 4’W x 3.5’D folded and 9/4’L x 43’W unfolded. Weighs 16 oz.
616408

KLYMIT USB RECHARGEABLE PUMP
Easy inflation of all klymit sleeping pads. Features a rechargeable battery, USB cable and two connectors.
656216

MOSQUITO OASIS POP UP TENT
75’ long x 30’ wide x 34’ high. Includes 24’ diameter carry case. Interior clips for lamps. One-time quick escape feature.
646301

EAGLES NEST OUTFITTERS®
PROFLY™ RAIN TARP
Made of 22-oz., 210D polyurethane-coated nylon taffeta ripstop nylon. Stitched and taped seams for added security. Navy blue. 10’6” x 6’4”.
616405

EAGLES NEST OUTFITTERS®
ISLANDER™ LED BLANKET
Trimmed with a string of bright white lights and runs off 3 AAA batteries. Made of 210 Denier Ripstop nylon. Measures: 73” x 73”.
649622
ROAD TRIP ROCKER
Full-size rocker features Spring Action Rocking Technology™.
649756

FIREPIT ROCKER
Mesh backrest and padded armrests. Full-size rocker features Spring Action Rocking Technology™.
649755

GCI POD ROCKER - RED
649758

KLYMIT TIMBERLINE CAMP CHAIR
This high back design supports your back and neck. Weight: 2.75 lbs. Measures: 22" x 20.5" x 35.5" Unfolded, 17" x 5" x 5" folded.
656217

COLEMAN BIG-N-TALL QUAD CHAIR
Supports up to 600 lbs. The Seat Drain™ system empties any standing water that can collect in the seat. Includes CellPort™ water-resistant cell phone sleeve, media pocket and cup holder.
645191

TRAVELCHAIR SLACKER STOOL
Weight: 2.3 lbs. Unfolded measures: 12" x 14" x 20". Capacity: 275 lbs.
636668

JOEY TRAVEL CHAIR
636669
**COLEMAN® PACK-AWAY® LED MINI LANTERN**

Featuring the ability to collapse down to half its size when not in use. Features: 105 lumens for 7 hours, 20 lumens for 55 hours. Dimensions: 7" x 5.3"x 2.5".

645202

---

**COLEMAN LED LANTERN 2-MANTLE**

380 lumens. Light settings from low to high. Up to 299 hours on low and 85 hours on high. Uses 8 D cell batteries. Sold separately.

649759

---

**LUCI® OUTDOOR 2.0 INFLATABLE SOLAR LANTERN**

Lightweight, waterproof and durable, it collapses down to just 1", giving you plenty of room for all your camping, hiking, climbing, kayaking, or do-anything gear.

637453

---

**LUCI OUTDOOR 2.0**

This inflatable, solar-powered light is water proof (IP67 rating) and will light the way for every Scout adventure!

648144

---

**TIKKINA 150 BOY SCOUT HEADLAMP**

Three lighting modes: proximity, movement and distance vision 150 lumens. Weighs 85 g. Includes three AAA/LR03 batteries.

641385
NIGHT IZE 3-IN-1 LED FLASHLIGHT
Rugged, machined aluminum design converts from flashlight to lantern with simple sliding motion, or switches into safety light. Seven modes. 9.1” x 1.6”. Weight: 9.1 oz.
625121

CUB SCOUT LED GEL FLASHLIGHT, BLUE
Uses three white LEDs, totaling 20 lumens. Easy press-button ON/OFF switch and an elastic rubber strap. 12 hours of run time on 2 AA batteries (not included).
613871

BSA FLASHLIGHT PROJECTOR
Flashlight projects the fleur de lis with a bright 3 watt LED light. Requires 1 AAA battery, not included.
652177

UCO CLARUS LANTERN & FLASHLIGHT
Use it as a lantern and adjust the brightness to high, mid or low. Collapses it into a flashlight when you need a focused beam of light. 118 lumens.
624096
ENGLISH ROAN™ CLASSIC PACK
Multiple pockets can hold a 40oz. water bottle and 13" laptop. Features padded shoulder straps and a molded back panel for comfort and support. 100% Post-consumer recycled fabric.
656223

ULTRA LIGHT 50L BACKPACK
Rugged, top-loading design is a lightweight, comfortable carry made for the long haul.
617289

MOUNTAINEER 70L BACKPACK
Pack features compression padding at all points of contact. Adjustable, hydration-compatible design includes sleeping bag compartment.
613893

OSPREY STRATOS 36L BACKPACK
Features a ventilated mesh back panel for increased comfort, an internal sleeve for a water reservoir, a sleeping bag compartment, and even a rain cover for all-weather use.
647410

OSPREY VIVA 50 LADIES' BACKPACK
Features dual side-compression straps for increased load stability, an internal sleeve for water reservoirs up to 3L, and a sleeping bag compartment.
647411

OSPREY AURA AG™ 65 LADIES' BACKPACK
The innovative AntiGravity™ suspension makes it feel like you're carrying less weight and seamlessly wraps around your body, which means you'll enjoy every mile more than ever.
647413

OSPREY RAINCOVER MED
Fitting 30-50-liter packs, this rain cover will keep your supplies dry.
647412

K3 5-LITER WATERPROOF BAG
Secure your gear, no matter how intense the outside conditions with this weather-resistant bag!
647613

K3 10-LITER WATERPROOF BAG
Made of 500 Denier Tarpaulin material. Dimensions: 18.75" x 12" x 8". Weight: 13oz.
647609
**K3 40-LITER WATERPROOF BAG**
Made of 500 Denier Tarpaulin material.
Dimensions: 28.5" x 18" x 11". Weight: 2.1 lbs.

647610

**K3 60L EXCURSION DUFFLE BAG**
Made of 600 Denier Tarpaulin and PVC. 60 Liter capacity.
Dimensions: 25.2" x 14.2" x 12.2". Weight: 4.4 lbs.

647612

**KYLMIT GEAR DUFFEL**
This duffel features water-resistant fabric, shoulder strap, daisy chain webbing loops for attaching gear, one external and two internal pockets.

656218

**OSPREY AETHER 85L BACKPACK - MEDIUM FRAME**

647698

**OSPREY AETHER 85L BACKPACK - LARGE FRAME**

647699
OSPREY® HYDRAULICS 3L RESERVOIR BY HYDRAPAK®
Material: Metallocene PE Film. Capacity: 3L. Weight: 10.8 oz.
637698

OSPREY® ULTRALIGHT ROLL ORGANIZER
Includes a large zipper pocket, a medium zipper pocket and two small zipper pockets. It hangs using a metal loop. Measures 15" L x 6" W x 3" D rolled.
620991

PATRIOTIC UE LEGEND PIN
This pin represents how the three points of the Scout logo symbolize the three parts of the Scout Oath: Duty to God and Country, Duty to Others, and Duty to Self.
612929

CUB SCOUT STRING BAG
Made of a durable 420D polyester oxford fabric. Adjust the length of the drawstrings by adding slip knots! 4" x 8" side pocket.
621138

CUB SCOUT TIGER RANK DRAWSTRING BAG
A great value, this orange polyester bag features the new tiger-face print on front... complete with 3D ears. 14" x 15".
620680

CUB SCOUT BEAR RANK DRAWSTRING BAG
The slogan, “Grin and Bear It!” is printed along the bottom, along with the Boy Scouts of America Logo. 14" X 15".
650648

CUB SCOUT WOLF RANK DRAWSTRING BAG
The slogan, “Follow the Pack!” is printed along the bottom, along with the Boy Scouts of America Logo. 14" X 15".
650650

BSA STRING BAG
Made of a durable 420D polyester oxford fabric. Adjust the length of the drawstrings by adding slip knots! 4" x 8" side pocket.
620613
HIKING STAFF
Made of Southern Yellow Pine. 60” long with rounded ends; 1 1/8” diameter. The leather grip and medallion shown are not included with the hiking staff.

CHESTNUT HIKING STAFF
Produced from the finest chestnut, each staff is handcrafted using methods refined for over 140 years. Measures approx. 45” in length and is fitted with a leather strap and metal tip.

BLACK DIAMOND TWO PIECE TREKKING POLE

FIRST STRIKE YOUTH TREKKING POLE
Rubber hand grips are sized for small hands and come with adjustable nylon webbing straps. These poles also come with steel safety tips, low-profile Trekking Baskets and winter Freeride Baskets. Weight Per Pair: 13.9 oz Length: 43” Collapsed Length: 26’
Hiking Gear

SILVA® STARTER COMPASS
The rotating capsule has 2" dial graduation and a clear base plate make it easier to read. Includes inch and millimeter scales.
1071

SILVA® COMPASS GUIDE
Compact design. The polypropylene base plate is designed to float. 20 graduations and declination scale. Full-size mirror with V notch.
24284

SILVA® EXPLORER PRO (HI-VISIBILITY) COMPASS
Design utilizes Ranger bezel with high-visibility/high-contrast coloration and increased knurling of bezel for easier dial rotation and better grip.
619471

BINOCULARS 8 X 22
611050
3-PIECE SURVIVAL KIT
Includes: 1" diameter compass, 3 1/8" ferrocerium rod with handle, 2 3/8" steel striker, 2 1/4" emergency whistle and 36" paracord lanyard.
649672

WATERPROOF MATCH CONTAINER
Stainless steel construction. Reproduced from original 1900 patent.
649675

COLEMAN 5-GALLON SOLAR SHOWER
Strong handle. On/off valve connected to shower head.
641566

CHILLY MINI
It is made to cool instantly to 30 F. Washable. 3"x29".
647394

CHILLY PAD TOWEL
It is made to cool instantly to 30 F. Washable. 33"x13".
647395

TENACIOUS TAPE™ BY GEAR AID™
Make permanent repairs on virtually any piece of outdoor gear. Holds tight through all kinds of weather. 3" x 20" roll.
619477

MIRAZYME™, 2-oz. WASH BY GEAR AID™
Safe, naturally occurring enzymes and microbes remove odors typically associated with mold, mildew, bacteria and algae. 2 oz.
619448

SOL DUCT TAPE
The ultimate improvisational tool, portably packaged to add to your backpack or emergency kit. Includes two 50" rolls.
612737

GSI® CATHOLE TROWEL
Serrated, sure-grip sanitation shovel makes for easy digging. Includes "Leave no Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics Usage Guidelines" molded into back of trowel. 10¼" long. 3.1 oz.
612741
EAGLES NEST OUTFITTERS®
SPEAKER
While supplies last.
638005

EAGLE NEST OUTFITTERS
TWILIGHTS™ CAMP LIGHTS
Light string measures 10’ long and provides over 300 hours of continuous burn time. Powered by 2 AA batteries (not included). Includes carry case. Weighs 4 oz.
616409

NIGHT IZE GEARTIE 32”
REUSABLE TWIST TIE
Perfect for camping items, this tie secures in a cinch. Sturdy, bendable design with waterproof rubber exterior.
625781

NIGHT IZE GEARTIE® LOOPABLE
12” REUSABLE TWIST TIE
With its strong, bendable wire interior and durable, ridged rubber exterior, this tie grips, wraps, and secures most small to medium-sized items.
625780

NITE IZE GEARLINE®
ORGANIZATION SYSTEM
The 4’ system contains five #2 and five #4 size plastic S-biners.
650246

NIGHT IZE STAINLESS STEEL
#3 S-BINER
Ultra-handy dual spring gates will hold, secure, and connect everything from house keys and cell phones to lightweight camp gear. 2.67” x 1.18” x .26”. Weight rating: 25 lbs.
625776

NIGHT IZE STAINLESS STEEL
#5 S-BINER
Ultra-handy dual spring gates will hold, secure, and connect everything from house keys and cell phones to tools and camp gear. 4.38” x 1.93” x .33”. Weight rating: 100 lbs.
625775

NIGHT IZE FLASHFLIGHT DISC-O
LED LIGHT-UP FLYING DISC
Designed by a pro Ultimate player, 6.1-oz. disc lights up edge-to-edge and cycles through color spectrum. 10½” diameter. Includes two replaceable 2016 3V lithium batteries.
625785

NIGHT IZE SPOTLIT LED DISC-O
SAFETY LIGHT
Mini-beacon cycles through color spectrum. LED set in a stainless-steel carabiner attaches securely to key ring, backpack, or jacket. Glow and Flash modes. Includes two replaceable 2016 3V lithium batteries.
623835
02COOL 5" CAMPING CLIP FAN
5" blade. 2-speed. Uses 4 AA batteries.
651040

02COOL 5" CAMPING CLIP FAN
5" blade. 2-speed. Uses 4 AA batteries.
651039

02COOL 10" CAMPING CLIP FAN
10" blade. 2-speed. 3 levels of brightness.
Uses 6-D batteries.
651038
**NALGENE® 32 OZ. WATER BOTTLE, GRAY WITH BSA® LOGO**
Super-durable, leak-proof design with graduation markings. Fits most backpack side pockets. BPA-free Eastman Tritan™ copolyester. Made in USA.

620097

---

**NALGENE® 32 OZ. WATER BOTTLE, BLUE WITH BSA® LOGO**
Super-durable, leak-proof design with graduation markings. Fits most backpack side pockets. BPA-free Eastman Tritan™ copolyester. Made in USA.

620100

---

**SCOUTS BSA® CAMELBAK BOTTLE**
Integrated loop handle facilitates carry—just clip on a carabiner or hook it on the crook of a finger. 100% BPA-free. Hydration capacity: 25 oz. (.75 L).

616190

---

**1.75 L CUB SCOUT CANTEEN**
Premium-quality polyethylene canteen holds 67.6 oz. (2L); includes leak-proof cap with tether, plus rugged canvas shoulder strap.

1036

---

**1.75 L BOY SCOUT CANTEEN**
Premium-quality polyethylene canteen holds 59.2 oz. (1.75L); includes leak-proof cap with tether, plus rugged canvas shoulder strap.

1203

---

**CAMELBAK CUB SCOUT CHUTE WATER BOTTLE**
Features include: Angled Spout, Spout Cap, Tether, Half-Turn Cap, Wide-mouth Opening, Dishwasher Safe, and BPA- and BPS-free.

622893

---

**OSPREY® HYDRAULICS™ 3 L RESERVOIR BY HYDRAPAK®**
The HydroStatic™ backplate provides structure for easy loading into a full pack and maintains a flat profile. All parts are BPA-free, phthalate-free, and lead-free.

637698

---

**MSR TRAILSHOT**
This water filter is designed specifically for fast-paced, high-mileage adventurers like trail runners, hikers, fast-packers and mountain bikers.

647608

---

**SAWYER MINI WATER FILTER**
Weight: 2 oz. Filters up to 100,000 gallons. Attaches to disposable water bottles, hydration packs, or use the straw to drink directly from your water source.

646298
SAWYER 4 L COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
This water system includes everything you need to purify 4 liters of water at a time.
647815
NATRAPEL® INSECT REPELLENT
Provides 8 hours of DEET-free protection. Picaridin formula is recommended by the CDC to repel insects carrying illnesses such as West Nile virus and EEE. 3.5-oz. pump spray.
612747

SAWYER PICARDIN SPRAY - 4 OZ.
652354

SAWYER PICARDIN LOTION - 4 OZ.
652358

CONTROLLED RELEASE REPELLENT
652357

PERMETHRIN 24 OZ. TRIGGER SPRAY
Repels and kills more than 55 kinds of insects. For use on clothing, tents and gear. Provides protection from mosquitoes and ticks through 6 washings. Non-toxic to humans.
646299

SAWYER PICARDIN SPRAY - 4 OZ.
652354

SAWYER PICARDIN LOTION - 4 OZ.
652358

CONTROLLED RELEASE REPELLENT
652357

PERMETHRIN CLOTHING SPRAY
Permethrin, the active ingredient, is a safe synthetic repellent. As spray dries to a non-greasy finish, it bonds with fabric to provide odorless protection from more than 55 kinds of insects. 12 oz.
610456
BSA SCOUT FIRST AID KIT
Conforms to “Personal First Aid Kit” requirements listed on page 127 of the BSA 12th Edition Handbook. Measures 11" x 5 1/2" x 1"; weighs .29 lbs.
612921

ADVENTURE MEDICAL KITS®
FIRST AID ULTRALIGHT .3
Resealable DryFlex™ bag remains watertight after each use—perfect to tuck into the outside pocket of your PFD. 5 1/4" x 5" x 1".
612751

KIDS AFTERBITE®
A fast, gentle cream formula designed just for kids. Features natural ingredients including baking soda, tea tree oil, aloe vera, and vitamin E.
612749

SOL® SURVIVAL PACK
Drybag includes compass, mini flash signal mirror, slim rescue whistle, survival matches, Tinder-Quik fire tabs, Heatsheets® survival blanket, survival fishing kit, and duct tape. 5.4 oz.
612738

SOL FIRST AID MOLESKIN KIT
Super-soft, super-adhesive moleskin is featured in a user-friendly new kit containing 22 pre-cut dressings in assorted shapes and sizes for quick, easy application. Ideal for blister prevention and treatment.
614344

ADVENTURE MEDICAL BLISTERMEDIC™
Combines tried-and-true protection and blister prevention of Moleskin with the advanced relief and healing of GlacierGel™ hydrogel dressings.
614345

TWO-PERSON SURVIVAL BLANKET
Survival and first aid instructions printed on the tear-resistant blanket. Bright-orange exterior! Reflects up to 90% of radiated body heat. 60" x 96"; 3.5 oz.
612735
UGLY STIK® SPINCASTING ROD-AND-REEL COMBO KIT
From the experts at Shakespeare, kit features quality a pro appreciates along with efficiency a novice loves. Industry favorite for over 100 years.
614974

UGLY STIK® SPINNING ROD-AND-REEL COMBO KIT
From the experts at Shakespeare, kit features quality a pro appreciates along with efficiency a novice loves. Industry favorite for over 100 years.
614973

UGLY STIK GX2 PACKABLE FISHING ROD – 6'6"
The 6'6" pole has a medium rod power, so it is designed to handle a broad range of fish. It has 6 stainless steel guides, including the tip and a lure rating of 1/8-5/8.
650443

SHAKESPEARE® COMPLETE TROUT FISHING KIT
Includes Berkley® PowerBait® trout dough, inline trout spinner baits, float rigs, bottom rigs, tackle box, and 4 lb. monofilament line.
650431

SHAKESPEARE® CEDAR CANYON FLY FISHING KIT
3-piece fly rod, measuring 8'6"; fly assortment; 6-compartment fly box for organization; and a prespooled fly reel with backing, fly line and leader!
650432

JOHNSON™ MIN-O-SPIN™ FISHING LURE – 3 PACK
Multi-Color. #12 Treble hook. Quantity: 3.
650445

JOHNSON™ SLIMFISH FISHING LURE, STRIPED FIRETIGER
Multi-Color. #6 Treble hook. Quantity: 2.
650455
JOHNSON® MIN-O-SPIN™ SINGLE FISHING LURE, GOLD
Gold. #12 Treble hook.
650444

JOHNSON™ BEETLE SPIN®, CATALPA/BLACK STRIPE – 1 INCH
Loud, hard vibration caused by the cupped blade calls in fish from further away for ultimate success.
650454

FISHING MARSHMALLOWS
Not for human consumption, but fish love ’em. 1.5 oz. jar. While supplies last.
1546

SALMON BAIT EGGS
Packed in fish oil for a longer shelf life. 1.5 oz. jar. While supplies last.
1549

POWERBAIT® 2” POWER GRUBS
Proven formula features smaller profile to stimulate feeding. Fish hold on 18 times longer! Made in USA.
614971

POWERBAIT® POWER MINNOWS
Proven split-tail design works great with bottombouncing rigs. Ideal for crappie, bass, trout, and more. Made in USA.
614972

BERKLEY POWERBAIT® TROUT FISHING CHEESE BAIT
Fish love PowerBait so much they hold on 18 times longer. 1.75 oz. While supplies last.
650447
BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® FISHING LINE SPOOL – 8LB/330 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
650465

BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® FISHING LINE SPOOL – 8LB/110 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
650464

BERKLEY TRILENE® XL® BULK FISHING LINE SPOOL – 10LB/3,000 YARDS
20% greater knot strength, over 50% greater wet strength, and is 20% more flexible than original formula!
650459
OFFICIAL CUB SCOUT POCKET KNIFE
Stainless steel cutting blade, flat-head screwdriver, cap lifter, and punch blade, all in a Delrin stag handle. 2¼" blade. Handle measures 3¼" L x 1" W x ¾" H.

CUB SCOUT POCKET KNIFE
As his first knife or an anytime Cub Scout gift, this great-looking design is a sure favorite. Lock-back knife features 2" satin-finished blade and patterned soft rubber handle.

CUB SCOUT CLASSIC

BOY SCOUT POCKET KNIFE
Design features 2" satin-finished blade and patterned soft rubber handle. Covered lock.

DELUXE SCOUT POCKET KNIFE
Includes Delrin handle, stainless steel blade, can/bottle openers, flat-head/Phillips screwdrivers.

SWISS ARMY CLASSIC KNIFE
With a century of Swiss Army craftsmanship behind the design, this handy knife includes manicure blades, scissors, tweezers, key ring, and toothpick. 2¼" long.

SWISS ARMY® MECHANIC KNIFE
Features medium and small blades, Phillips and two flathead screwdrivers, wire stripper, reamer, pliers, key ring, tweezers, toothpick, scissors, can and bottle openers.

SWISS ARMY TINKER KNIFE
Medium and small blades, Phillips and two flat-head screwdrivers, reamer, wire stripper, toothpick, tweezers, key ring, as well as can and bottle openers. 3½" long.

CAMILLUS CAMLITE MINI POCKET KNIFE, 2" BLADE
2 inch Carbontide TitaniumTM non-stick blade, bayonet etched glass filled nylon handle, and lifetime warranty.
CAMILLUS CAMLITE POCKET KNIFE, 2 1/2" BLADE
2.25 inch Carbontride TitaniumTM non-stick blade, bayonet etched glass filled nylon handle, and lifetime warranty.
646762

CAMILLUS WESTERN BLACKTRAX FOLDING KNIFE, 2 1/2" BLADE
2.5 inch titanium bonded, non-stick blade. It comes with a full tang Delrin handle with a lanyard hole and even includes a ballistic nylon sheath.
646763

CAMILLUS WESTERN COIL FIXED BLADE KNIFE, 3 1/4" BLADE
The full tang Delrin handle with lanyard hole has an ergonomic grip.
646764

BASIC BLACK FOLDING KNIFE, 3.5" BLADE
Black handle with thumb stud and stonewash blade.
649673

SHOPCRAFT NON-ASSISTED DIGITAL CAMO POCKET KNIFE, 3 1/4" BLADE
This classic pocketknife is up for any and all adventures - hook it into your pocket and go! While supplies last.
647400

LEATHERMAN SQUIRT MULTI TOOL, 1 1/2" BLADE
Includes: Bottle opener, eyeglasses screwdriver, fingernail file, wire cutter, 2 blades, pliers, scissors, standard screwdriver and wood saw.
646758

LEATHERMAN SUPER TOOL 300 MULTI TOOL, 3 1/4" BLADE
Includes: Bottle opener, can opener, eyeglasses screwdriver, fingernail file, wire cutter, 2 blades, pliers, ruler, scissors, standard screwdriver, wire stripper and wood saw.
646759

LEATHERMAN WAVE MULTI TOOL, 3" BLADE
Includes: Bottle opener, can opener, eyeglasses screwdriver, 2 blades, Phillips screwdriver, pliers, ruler, scissors, standard screwdriver, wire cutter, wire stripper and wood saw.
646756
LEATHERMAN SIGNAL MULTI TOOL, 2 3/4" BLADE
Includes: Bottle opener, can opener, eyeglasses screwdriver, fingernail file, wire cutter, 2 blades, pliers, ruler, scisscors, standard screwdriver, wire stripper and wood saw.
646755

LEATHERMAN CHARGE + MULTI TOOL, 3" BLADE
19 tools in one. Includes: Bottle opener, can opener, eyeglasses screwdriver, fingernail file, wire cutter, 2 blades, pliers, ruler, scissors, standard screwdriver, wire stripper and wood saw.
646754

LEATHERMAN SIDEKICK MULTI-TOOL
Features: Needle-nose Pliers, regular pliers, wire cutters, wire stripper, knife, serrated knife, saw, ruler, and can opener.
654543

KNIFE 4.75" DIGITAL CAMO
One of our most versatile single-tools that you can carry.
While supplies last.
646731

KNIFE 4.5IN STAINLESS
Gear up for your next adventure, whether it is on a backcountry trail or on the water with this pocketknife!
While supplies last.
646732

SWISS ARMY® CLASSIC SD KNIFE WITH EAGLE SCOUT® LOGO
Pocket-size, with seven popular implements: 2¼" blade, nail file with screwdriver, scissors, key ring, tweezers, and toothpick.
619627

KNIFE 3IN STAINLESS
Made of 420 Stainless Steel, it is strong enough to handle any situation.
646729

BSA® HAND AXE - 14IN.
This BSA-branded axe is the perfect companion for your next Scouting adventure! Weighs: 2 lb.
647614

BSA 28" AXE
2.25 lb. Dayton axe head outfitted with a 28" curved hickory handle. Forged tool steel head. Hand sharpened. Made in USA.
649620
BUCK BSA VANTAGE POCKET KNIFE
The Dymalux Rosewood handle features a reversible pocket clip for ambidextrous carry options. 3 1/4" blade. Made in USA.
654436

BUCK 722 SPITFIRE KNIFE
Sturdy locking design ensures safety. One-hand opening with thumb hole. Stainless steel pocket clip. Anodized aluminum handle.
654437

BUCK 285 BANTAM KNIFE
Comfortable contoured handle features a stainless-steel pocket clip. 3 1/8" blade. Made in USA.
654441

BUCK 112 LT RANGER KNIFE
Lightweight molded nylon handles. 3" blade. Comes with a black polyester sheath. Made in USA.
654442

BUCK 110 FOLDING KNIFE
654443

BE PREPARED RAINBOW POCKET KNIFE, NON-ASSISTED 3" BLADE
3-inch, 3cr13 stainless steel blade with a rainbow titanium coating for excellent corrosion resistance. Lightweight aluminum handle and pocket clip with a traditional lock back mechanism.
654584 Comes in a white box.

BE PREPARED RIBBED POCKET KNIFE, NON-ASSISTED 3.75" BLADE
3.75-inch, 3cr13, electroplated stainless steel blade has great corrosion resistance and a thumb stud for easy, one-handed open. Finished anodized aluminum handle comes with an electroplated pocket clip and a solid liner lock mechanism.
654581 Comes in a white box.

BE PREPARED DUAL COLOR POCKET KNIFE, ASSISTED 3.25" BLADE
3-inch 3cr13 stainless steel blade with a rainbow titanium coating and a clean, stainless steel handle. The thumb stud and back flipper allows it to be opened with one hand, while the liner lock gives a solid safety feature.
654583 Comes in a white box.

BE PREPARED SKELETON POCKET KNIFE, NON ASSISTED 4" BLADE
4-inch 3cr13 stainless steel. Drop-point blade with a titanium finish. Strong, titanium-finished handle and pocket clip with a thumb stud for one-handed opening and sturdy liner lock provides a traditional safety feature.
654586 Comes in a white box.
**SILVER SHOULDER LOOPS COUNCIL**
Shoulder loops are worn with the official uniform of the selected program. Sold in pairs.
680

**SCOUTS BSA® SHOULDER LOOPS**
Shoulder loops are worn with the official uniform of the selected program. Sold in pairs.
64017

**VENTURING SHOULDER LOOPS**
Shoulder loops are worn with the official uniform of the selected program. Sold in pairs.
678

**SCOUTS BSA® NECKERCHIEF SLIDE**
Metal neckerchief slide fashioned after a traditional toggle clasp.
601

**UNIVERSAL EMBLEM LEATHER SLIDE**
Handsome three-holed leather neckerchief slide, embossed with the BSA universal emblem. Measures 2½” x 2⅜”.
14052

**BSA EAGLE NECKERCHIEF SLIDE**
Cast metal. 1 ¾” x 1 ½”
2505

**SCOUTS BSA® BOLO TIE**
Silver-tone bolo tie is a uniform option for leaders.
618

**SCOUTS BSA® CAP**
Imported.
622367 Small/Medium
622267 Medium/Large
622266 Extra Large
648024 Adjustable

**BSA® EAGLE BELT BUCKLE**
Cast metal. 2 ¾” x 2 ½”.
2507
**UNIVERSAL EMBLEM PEWTER BUCKLE**
Fine pewter belt buckle features a multidimensional cast of the universal emblem. Measures 3 1/4" x 2 1/4".

649607

**BSA® EAGLE PEWTER BELT BUCKLE**
A great recognition gift! Fine pewter oval buckle is cast with a multidimensional Eagle/BSA logo. Measures 3 1/4" x 2 1/4".

649567

**LEATHER HIKER BELT**
New 2018 design leather belt made of natural cowhide 1 1/2" wide. Tooled hiking scene with Universal emblem. Buckle sold separately.

- 644575 26-28"
- 644576 30-32"
- 644577 34-36"
- 644578 38-40"
- 644579 42-44"
- 644580 46-48"

**SCOUTS BSA® WEB BELT**
Boy Scout Uniform web belt with buckle. Belt measures 1 1/2" wide. Belt fits up to a 60" waist. See sizing information below. Olive cotton webbing. Metal buckle with Universal Emblem attached to the buckle face. Friction closure has a fleur-de-lis cutout.

- 64032 Small/Medium 32"
- 64042 Medium/Large 42"
- 64060 Extra Large 52"

**MERIT BADGE SASH**

- 62000 30"  
- 62001 36"  
- 655518 40"
SCOUTS BSA® UNIFORM COOLMAX® CREW SOCKS

Designed to keep your feet cool and dry, official uniform socks are made with the exclusive blend of 47% nylon, 37% COOLMAX, 9% spandex, 7% polyester. Active/sport design offers superior moisture management, wicking away perspiration for all-day comfort. Classic crew fit in uniform green. Reinforced heel and toe add the comfort that lets you stand, walk, and hike longer. Imported.

610337 Small
610338 Medium
610339 Large
610340 Extra Large
610341 2x Large

SCOUTS BSA® UNIFORM COOLMAX LOW CUT SOCKS

Designed to keep your feet cool and dry, official uniform socks are made with the exclusive blend of 52% nylon, 37% COOLMAX, 6% polyester, 5% spandex. Active/sport design offers superior moisture management, wicking away perspiration for all-day comfort. Classic low-cut fit in uniform green. Reinforced heel and toe add the comfort that lets you stand, walk, and hike longer. Imported.

610343 Small
610344 Medium
610345 Large
610346 Extra Large
610347 2x Large

OFFICIAL UNIFORM KNEE SOCKS WITH COOLMAX

Knee socks in uniform green are made with the exclusive blend of 46% nylon, 44% COOLMAX nylon, 5% polyester, and 5% Lycra spandex. Classic knee-high style with ribbed cuff looks neat and stays comfortably in place, while fabric blend helps your feet stay cool and dry. Made in the USA.

612320 Small
612321 Medium
612322 Large
612323 Extra Large
612324 2x Large

SCOUTS BSA® UNIFORM THORLO LT HIKING CREW SOCKS

Designed for day hikes in moderate to hot climates, these crew-cut socks are made with exclusive 62% COOLMAX nylon, 19% Thorlo acrylic, and 5% Lycra® spandex with a ventilation panel to wick moisture and keep feet cooler. Moderate cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Light cushioning in arch for better fit and support. Made in the USA.

67091 Small
67092 Medium
67093 Large
67094 Extra Large

SCOUTS BSA® UNIFORM THORLO HIKING SOCKS

Designed for hiking in moderate climates on varied terrain, these crew-length socks are made with exclusive 87% Thorlo acrylic, 11% nylon, and 2% Lycra spandex. Resilient and durable, with a built-in ventilation panel and more moisture-wicking than ever. Thick cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Moderate cushioning in arch for comfort and a better fit. Made in the USA.

67491 Small
67492 Medium
67493 Large
67494 Extra Large

SCOUTS BSA® UNIFORM THORLO LT HIKING LOW CUT SOCKS

Designed for day hikes in moderate to hot climates, these low-cut socks are made with exclusive 55% COOLMAX nylon, 14% Thorlo acrylic, and 4% Lycra spandex with ventilation panel to wick moisture and keep feet cooler. Moderate cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Light cushioning in arch for better fit and support. Made in the USA.

67191 Small
67192 Medium
67193 Large
67194 Extra Large
THORLOS CLASSIC KNEE-HIGH SOCKS
Made from a blend of 76% Thorlo Acrylic, 22% Nylon and 2% Elastic. They are designed as a throwback style to wear over the calf and have the vintage red top. Measures 3 ¼” x 2 ¾”. Non-unif.
648153 Medium
648154 Large
648155 X-Large

SMARTWOOL HIKE LIGHT CREW GREY SOCKS
Featuring a flat knit toe seam and an arch for additional support. Made in the USA of imported yarn (a blend of 69% Merino Wool, 30% Nylon, 1% elastane). Non-unif.
647886 Small
647887 Medium
647888 Large
647889 X-Large

SMARTWOOL ADVENTURE LIGHT CREW BLACK SOCKS
Made with all-natural, odor-free, moisture controlling, temperature regulating merino wool. Made in USA of imported yarn, the Smartwool blend of 57% merino wool, 41% Nylon, 2% Elastane. Non-unif.
647874 Medium
647875 Large
647876 X-Large

SMARTWOOL HIKE CREW BROWN SOCKS
Features an arch brace to hold the sock in place and adds additional support. Made in the USA with imported yarn. The Smartwool blend consists of 66% Merino Wool, 33% Nylon, 1% Elastane. Non-unif.
647869 Small
647870 Medium
647871 Large
647872 X-Large

SMARTWOOL HIKE LIGHT CREW GREY SOCKS
Featuring a flat knit toe seam and an arch for additional support. Made in the USA of imported yarn (a blend of 69% Merino Wool, 30% Nylon, 1% elastane). Non-unif.
647886 Small
647887 Medium
647888 Large
647889 X-Large

SMARTWOOL ADVENTURE LIGHT CREW BLACK SOCKS
Made with all-natural, odor-free, moisture controlling, temperature regulating merino wool. Made in USA of imported yarn, the Smartwool blend of 57% merino wool, 41% Nylon, 2% Elastane. Non-unif.
647874 Medium
647875 Large
647876 X-Large

SMARTWOOL HIKE CREW BROWN SOCKS
Features an arch brace to hold the sock in place and adds additional support. Made in the USA with imported yarn. The Smartwool blend consists of 66% Merino Wool, 33% Nylon, 1% Elastane. Non-unif.
647869 Small
647870 Medium
647871 Large
647872 X-Large
Trading Post - Feather Flag Sets

Feather Flags feature a bright, updated design that will catch your eye.

BSA TRADING POST FEATHER FLAG SET WITH WHEEL BASE
Includes two each: 8' x 2' red 200D SolarMax® nylon flags with Universal Emblem and white “TRADING POST” lettering, 12" fiberglass poles, and wheel bases. Made in the USA.
630266

Want flags you can easily relocate? Choose the Wheel Base design.

BSA TRADING POST FEATHER FLAG SET WITH GROUND SPIKE
Includes two each: 8' x 2' red 200D SolarMax nylon flags with Universal Emblem and white “TRADING POST” lettering, 12" fiberglass poles, and ground spikes. Made in the USA.
630267
NYLON TENT REPAIR KIT
Includes two adhesive-backed nylon patches, two mesh screen patches, two spools nylon thread, one #4 needle, three ferrules, 45" shock cord, ½ fl. oz. seam seal, and secure zip-closure plastic storage.
601264

SLEEPING BAG STRAPS, 2-PACK
Includes two polypropylene straps that can be easily cut and sealed to your desired length. Each includes a quick-release tab buckle and measures ¼" wide x 48" long.
601307

8 MM BOWL O’ BINERS
Quantity: 72 - 8mm biners per bowl. While supplies last.
600663

MULTI PACK BINERS
Includes: two 4mm biners; two 6mm biners; and one 8mm biner. Not for climbing.
600642

BINER WITH BOTTLE CARRIER
Anodized aluminum 5mm biner includes secure plastic ring that fits over the neck of most 16-oz. plastic bottles. Attaches to backpack, beach bag, belt loop, and more.
600655

40” STRETCH CORD
Includes one sturdy stretch cord with plastic-coated hooks on each end. Maintains elasticity; great for travel. 40” long.
600564

ULTRALIGHT TENT STAKES
Orange anodized aluminum tent stakes feature a three-sided design. Versatile and durable. Special notch at top of stakes help secure guy lines; attached nylon pull-cord allows for easy removal.
610925

SKEWER TENT PEGS 9”
Set of four twisted square aluminum tent pegs provides solid holding power in tough terrain.
610922

RUBBER TENT PEG MALLET
Rubber head with wooden handle; includes steel peg puller. Weighs 16 oz. While supplies last.
600715
**BUNGEES CLOTHESLINE**
Lightweight and easy to pack, this clothesline goes up anywhere ... no clothes pegs needed! Unstretched, measures 6’.

12072

**CLOTHES CLIPS**
Contains eight clips.
While supplies last.

600672

**RECTANGULAR MOSQUITO NET**
240 polyester mesh. Rectangular shape with six reinforced tie tabs. Size: 32” x 78” x 59” (81 x 200 x 150 cm).

12070

**NO-SEE-UM HEAD NET**
Ultra-fine mesh keeps out virtually every kind of insect.
Fits easily over most headwear. Elasticized neck provides a gentle, close fit.

600626

**LIGHTWEIGHT PONCHO, OLIVE**
Includes attached hood, plus PVC snap-button closures on sides for quick on/off ease. One size fits most.

600708

**EMERGENCY PONCHO BULK DISPLAY**
Emergency poncho is made from lightweight polyethylene. This clear plastic rain poncho includes an attached hood and is reusable.

601238

**KIDS PONCHO**
Fits children ages 6 and up. Measures 30” x 40”.

600639

**MESH STORAGE BAGS**
100% polyester see-through mesh ditty bag with locking drawstring closure. Set of three bags.
One each: 6” x 13”, 5” x 11”, and 4” x 9”.

1767

**30L COMPRESSION SACK**
Includes two sturdy stretch cords, each with plastic coated hooks on each end.

612722
NYLON DUNK BAG
Includes sewn-in drawstring. 19" x 23'.
600596

WATERPROOF POUCH
Strong vinyl pouch with hook-and-loop closure. 7" x 10'.
600598

4 FUNCTION WHISTLE FOR KIDS
Includes a whistle, 2-scale thermometer, magnifier, and compass, plus spring-loaded clip for attachment to belt, lanyard, backpack, and more. Body is high-visibility yellow.
600637

SIX FUNCTION WHISTLE
Includes LED light, compass, magnifier, thermometer, signal mirror, and whistle, along with convenient lanyard and clip. Batteries included.
2333

WILDERNESS SIGNAL WHISTLE
600670

EMERGENCY BLANKET
Compact, lightweight blanket is made from aluminized, non-stretch polyester to reflect body heat back toward body. Windproof, waterproof design remains flexible even in freezing temperatures. Measures 52" x 82½" and weighs only 1.5 oz.
601134

BUG JAR FOR KIDS
Catch bugs and other insects, then view them through the aerated, magnifier lid.
600631

TELESCOPE FOR KIDS
Features precision optic 10 x 30 mm lens with soft eye-cup.
600603

BIRD CALL FOR KIDS
Includes capsule with extra resin allowing you to periodically renew the bird call’s "voice".
600636
5-IN-1 SURVIVAL AID
Measuring 1" diameter by 4½" long, this little kit includes waterproof matchbox, liquid-filled-dial compass, luminous dial, fire-starter flint, shrill signal whistle, and nylon lanyard.

**601135**

ZIPPER PULL THERMOMETER/COMPASS
Keep track of the weather and where you are! General-purpose compass includes Fahrenheit and Celsius scales, plus wind-chill chart on back.

**604325**

BINOCULARS FOR KIDS
Includes seven separate functions for looking and learning: binoculars, monocular, magnifying glass, linen counter, compass, stereoscope, and signal mirror.

**600602**

SEWING KIT
Contains: 150' of thread in an assortment of colors; eight buttons; two snaps; five safety pins; two straight pins; five needles; needle threader; thimble; and scissors.

**601227**

EYEGlass REPAIR KIT
Includes screwdriver, magnifying glass, 12 screws (in two sizes), and a vinyl case.

**601242**

CAMP SOAP, 2-OZ

**601247**

CAMP SOAP, 4 OZ.

**12137**

TENT WHISK & DUST PAN
The handle and dust pan snap together for a compact fit. Made from sturdy thermoplastic material. Brush bristles are flag-tipped polypropylene. Dust pan length: 8¼"; Weight: 3½ oz.

**8407**

CAMPING MIRROR
Unique metal hook on back enables mirror to stand, clamp on pole, or hang. Measures 5" x 7". While supplies last.

**600657**
ADJUSTABLE PADLOCK
Chromed shackle and dials.
While supplies last.
600702

FOLDING SHOVEL W/SAW
Fully extended is 23¼" long; saw blade is 5½" long; saw with handle is 12½" long.
600892

CAMP AXE
Built tough with forged steel axe head and steel shaft. Non-slip grip. 13" long; weighs 1.7 lbs.
600605

COMMANDO SAW
12073

POCKET SIERRA SAW
Comfortable, ergonomic grip with slip-resistant handles.
While supplies last.
600654

CAMPER’S KNIFE
Includes spear blade, fork, spoon, and can punch.
601156

MAGNESIUM FIRE STARTER
A must for every outdoor adventure! One fire starter provides enough shavings to start hundreds of fires. Uses magnesium, a flame source of 5400°F (2982°C).
600916

FIRE STICKS
They even light after being submerged in water.
Contains 12 sticks.
600917

WATERPROOF MATCHES
Pack includes 10 matchboxes, each containing approximately 45 waterproof, wooden matches.
While supplies last.
600913
LIGHTSTICKS
601170 9831 Blue, Bulk
601172 9837 Orange, Bulk
601176 9841 Yellow, Bulk

LIGHTSTICKS BULK GREEN
601165

LIGHTSTICKS BULK RED
601168

CLIP-ON MANTLES–2 PACK
Package of two.
601194
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
17 oz. MOOD STADIUM CUP
Measures: 5" x 3 7/16" Dia. BPA Free. Available in 15 colors. Choose one color or mix them up. Imprint area: 3 7/8" W x 3" H, includes 1 color and 1 print only.

650887

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

14 oz. MOOD SLUSH MUG
Sturdy and reusable plastic mug starts out a frosted color, then when beverage is added, it changes to a new vibrant color of your choice! Price includes 2 sides, 1 color. Imprint Area: 2 3/4" w x 2 1/2" h on each side BPA-free. #5 plastic can only be recycled in a few limited areas; check locally for more information.

Colors: Blue/Purple, Frosted White/Red, Yellow/Green, Pink/Purple, Orange/Tropical Red, Frosted White/Blue, Frosted White/Orange, Frosted White/Green and Frosted White/Purple

645218

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$2.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

24 oz. TRITAN SPORTS BOTTLE
24 oz. Poly-Pure Mountain Sports Bottle - Flip Straw Lid. Dishwasher-safe, BPA free. Tritan™ 10" H x 2 7/8" Diameter. Price includes 1 color imprint, 1 side, front. Imprint Area: 5" h x 3 1/2" w

Item must be ordered in cases of 50. Can mix/match colors.

Transparent Smoke, Transparent Green, Transparent Orange, Clear, Transparent Red, Transparent Blue, Transparent Navy Blue, Transparent Violet, Transparent Teal

Lid Colors: Black, Lime Green, White, Royal Blue, Orange, Violet, Red, Cyan

650892

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$4.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50
NALGENE® SUSTAIN 32 OZ. WIDE MOUTH BOTTLE
Additional Colors will be added in 2022. Please contact Specialty Products for more information. New Nalgene Sustain product line is made from material derived from 50% waste plastic. Impact-resistant design features wide mouth to accept ice cubes and fit filtration devices. Leak-proof, loop-top lid, BPA-free. Cases of 70 can include 2 bottle colors (35 each). One lid color per case of 70. Print Area 5.5" W x 5.5" H. 1 Color Imprint- 2 Sides included.

621605

Bottle Color Options:
- Aubergine
- Cerulean
- Smoke Grey
- Clear
- Clementine
- Black
- Blue
- Green
- Lid Color Options:
- Olive
- Slate Blue
- Woodsmen
- Pomegranate
- White
- Incan Silver
- Spring Green
- Blue
- Blue Nautal

NALGENE® SUSTAIN 32 OZ. NARROW MOUTH BOTTLE
New Nalgene Sustain product line is made from material derived from 50% waste plastic. Leak-proof, loop-top lid, dishwasher safe and made in the USA. BPA-free. Cases of 63. One lid color per case of 63. Print Area 5.5" W x 5.5" H. 1 Color Imprint- 2 Sides included.

644798

Bottle Color Options:
- Clear
- Smoke Grey
- Slate Blue
- Black
- Incan Silver
- Fire Orange
- Spring Green
- Blue

TRITAN 36 oz. SPORTS WATER BOTTLE
Impact-resistant design features wide mouth to accept ice cubes and fit most filtration devices. Leak-proof, loop-top lid. BPA-free Tritan™ copolyester. Cases of 50 can include mixed colors as long as same design and ink color. Print area 5" W x 4.5" H. Price includes 1-color, 1-location on front.

644798

Bottle Colors:
- Clear
- Blue
- Green
- Cyan
- Orange
- White
- Green
- Violet
- Pink
- Red
- Smoke
- Blue
- Red
- Black
- Lime Green
- Violet

Lid Color Options:
- Blue
- Pink
- Red
- Smoke
- Blue
- Red
- Black
- Lime Green
- Violet
14 oz. SLUSH MUG
Durable, reusable plastic mug includes textured, thumb-grip handle. OK to mix colors as long as design and ink color are the same. Price includes 2 side sides, 1 color. Imprint Area: 2 3/4" w x 2 1/2" h on each side. BPA-free. #6 plastic can only be recycled in a few limited areas; check locally for more information.
Colors: Blue, White, Granite Gray, Yellow, Green, Neon Pink, Red
645217

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

20 oz. SPORTS BOTTLE
Durable, high-density polypropylene bottle includes push/pull leak-resistant top. BPA-free. Lids ship assembled at no additional charge. Item measures: 7 3/4" H x 2 7/8" Diameter. Add Set Up Fee $55. Imprint Area: 3 1/2" h x 3 1/2"w on one side. Screen printed. Price includes 1 color, 2 sides. Packaging: Bulk; 100 units/ctn. Can mix colors but must order in lots of 50
Production Time: 5 working days (does not include payment, art prep, or shipping time).
Colors: Athletic Gold, Pink, Black, Dark Green, Fuchsia, Granite, Hot Pink, Kelly Green, Light Blue, Lime Green, Met. Blue, Navy, Neon Green, Neon Orange, Orange, Red, Royal Blue, Silver, Teal, Turquoise, Violet, Yellow
639020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $55

24 oz. PLASTIC MASON JAR
5 13/16" W x 3" Diameter. Clear single wall. BPA free. Different lid colors with matching straws. Choose one color or mix them up for a colorful assortment. Imprint area: 4" w x 2 3/4" h Printed. Price includes 1 color, 2 sides.
Colors: Clear, Clear/Green Lid, Clear/Red Lid, Clear/Black Lid, Blue, Green
653768

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50
15 oz. CERAMIC CAMPFIRE MUG

Retro granite design. 3 1/2" H. Prints on side only.

Imprint area: 3" W x 2" H on front. Printed.
Price includes 1 color imprint - 1 location.

650898

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $45

Special Note for Drinkware: Camelbak bottles available at special request
CUSTOM WALKING STICK
The handle is wrapped with 12’ of 440 lbs. pull strength of paracord. Comes with metal and rubber tips for dirt and paved surfaces. 55” long.
Imprint area: 4” W x 1/5” H laser engraved. Price includes 1 color, 1 location (at top of stick)

AVIATOR GLASSES
Lenses provide 100% UVA and UVB protection. Mirrored lenses. Lenses change color under different lighting. One size fits most.
Imprint area: 1” W x 1/4” H on front. Pad print. Price includes 1 color, 1 location
Color options: Silver/Blue, Silver/Green, Silver/Red, Silver/Silver, Silver/Yellow

CARABINER TOOL
8-in-1 stainless steel pocket tool with: flat and philips screwdriver, bottle opener, ruler, wrench, file, cutter, and carabiner clip. Includes nylon sheath. 3 1/4” L.
Imprint area: 7/8” W x 1/4” H screen print. Price includes 1 color, 1 location
Color options: Black, Blue, Lime Green, Orange, Purple, Red, Silver
10oz. STAINLESS CARABINER HANDLE MUG
Made from high quality food grade stainless steel. 3” W x 2.75” L.
Imprint area: 1.96” W x 1.96” H on front. Screen printed. Price includes 1 color, 1 location
Color options: Silver
654945

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $75

WATERPROOF POUCH AND GLASSES KIT
Kit Contains: Waterproof phone pouch and rubberized sunglasses. Pouch measure 3.75”W x 9”H.
Imprint area:
- Waterproof pouch: 2” W x 4” H
- Rubberized Sunglasses: 2”W x 3/8” H
Price includes 1 color imprint, one logo per item. Does not have to be the same logo.
Color options:
- Waterproof pouch: Clear with Black, Blue, Green, Red or White trim
- Rubberized Sunglasses:
  Black Frame: with Red, White, Purple, Blue, Pink, Lavender, Orange, Green or Yellow
  White Frame: with red, Blue, Green, Pink, Black, Purple, Orange or Yellow
  Temples Solid Frame: Green, Orange, Pink, Purple, Yellow, Black, red, Blue or White.
654946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $75

DAY CAMP KIT
Includes: 210-denier polyester drawstring bag with reinforced corners, water bottle and a pair of sunglasses.
Pack - 14” W x 18” H; Water bottle - 28 oz. 9 1/2” H.
Imprint area: 8” W x 9” H (bag); 2 1/2” W x 2 1/2” H (bottle); 2” W x 5/16” H (sunglasses). Price includes 1 color imprint on all 3 items. Does not have to be the same design or ink color.
Color options:
- Drawstring Pack: Light Blue, Orange, Teal, Navy, Royal, Purple, Maroon, Red, Pink, Fiorest Green, Light Green, Atheletic Gold, Grey, Black, Burnt Orange
- Water Bottle: Aqua, Blue, Charcoal, Clear, Green, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red
- Rubberized Sunglasses: Black, Black/White, Blue, Blue/White, Green, Green/Black, Green/White, Orange, Orange/Black, Orange/White, Pink, Pink/Black, Pink/White, Purple, Purple/Black, Purple/White, Red, Red/Black, Red/White, White, White/Black, Yellow/Black, Yellow/White
654947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $75
MULTI FUNCTIONAL SEAMLESS BANDANA
Made from 100% microfiber polyester. Wicks away moisture and dries quickly. 10" x 20". 12 ways to wear, one size fits most.
Imprint area: 9.84" x 19.68". Digitally printed.
Color Options: No limit on colors. Please submit your art concept to our art team for art completion and mock up.
654948

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOW IN THE DARK FLYER
Molded 9" disc features a pale-green luminescence as it flies! Made in USA. Screen printed in one color; one side only. Imprint Area: 5". Price Includes 1 Color Imprint.
645250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $55

3" CARABINER (8MM)
Attach to belt loops, packs, totes, and more. Not intended for climbing. 5½"W x 1½"H x ½"D.
Imprint Area: 1 ⅛"W x ⅝"H. Laser Engraved.
Two-day service is available for order quantities up to 2,500; call for larger quantities
Colors: Red, Black, Orange, Purple, Blue, Lime, Gold, Silver
645214

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50
WILDERNESS SURVIVAL BANDANA

Bandana includes eight sections of useful information for any wilderness adventure: Hiking Checklist, Stay on Course, Dangerous Trails, Getting Lost, Fire, Water, Shelter and Bandana uses.

Made from 100% microfiber polyester. Odor resistant and dries quickly. UPF 35. 24" x 24" two fabric colors to choose from Neon orange or Neon yellow.

Imprint area: Maximum Personalization area - 3" Black logo will be placed in the center of the bandana.

650900

Order by February 1st for May delivery. Lead time 90 days.
RUBBERIZED SUNGLASSES

Featuring frames made of recycled materials, these eco-conscious sunglasses include UV400 lenses that provide 100% UVA and UVB protection. Choose from an exciting color-combo selection. 5/8"H x 2 1/4"W. One-color imprint, one side only. Imprint area: 2"W x 5/16"H. Price includes 1 color imprint on right temple.

Colors: Black, White, Orange, Yellow, Red/White, Black/White, Purple, Red, Red/Black, Bright Blue, Orange/Black, Neon Yellow/Black, Royal/Black, Orange/White, Pink/White, Pink, Lime, Purple/Black, Purple/White, Bright Blue/White, Lime/Black, Lime/White, Yellow/White, Pink/Black, White/Black.

Available in 31 color options.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $46

PLAYING CARDS

Standard-size deck of playing cards, customized with your design and imprint. Price includes 1 color imprint. All cards must be the same color. Card measures: 2 1/2"H x 3 1/2"W. Tuck box with cello window.

Card Colors: Aqua, Black, Brown, Burgundy, Fuchsia, Gold, Green, Hunter Green, Lavender, Light Pink, Lime Green, Navy, Orange, Plum, Powder Blue, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, Silver, Sky Blue, Teal, White, Yellow

Foil Colors: Metallic Silver, Metallic Gold, Metallic Blue, Metallic Green, Metallic Hot Pink, Metallic Bronze, Metallic Pink, Metallic Teal, Metallic Red, Metallic Purple, Metallic Lime, Metallic Lavender, Sky Blue, Red, Orange, Brown, Yellow, Hunter Green, Burgundy, Green, Blue, White, Black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $30

DRAWSTRING CINCH BACKPACK

A go-anywhere pack featuring open main compartment with drawstring rope closure at top. 80g non-woven polypropylene. 7"H x 8"W. Imprint in one color choice, on one side. Bag measures 14 1/2"H x 14 1/2"W. Price includes 1 color imprint. Can mix bag colors as long as imprint is same design and color.

Colors: Black, Green, Hunter Green, Lime Green, Navy Blue, Orange, Process Blue, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, White, Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $35
9" PLUSH ANIMALS

Adorn your plush pick with a T-shirt or neckerchief imprinted with your design. Can mix/match animals as long as imprint is same design and color. Price includes one color imprint. Imprint area: Tshirts 2 ½"w x 1 ½”h. Bandana 2 ½”w x 1 1/2” h.

Imprint Colors: Red, White, Royal Blue, and Black
Bandana/Neckerchief Colors: Orange, Royal Blue, Red, White, Yellow, Black and Pink

T-Shirt Colors: Red, White, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Black, Pink, Green, Yellow, maroon, Orange, Teal, Purple


SET UP PRICE: $25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE JOEY CHAIR
Sturdy, functional, and designed to pack small. Aluminum frame with strong, ripstop polyester fabric. 275-lb. capacity. 28"H x 21"W x 21"D (open); 14"H x 4"W x 4"D (closed). 12 lbs. Price includes 1 color imprint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>$33.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAINLESS-STEEL LOCK KNIFE WITH DOMED IMPRINT
Great for camping and every day, sturdy stainless-steel knife complies with CPSIA. 3½"L x 1½"W. Entire Image is 100% customizable. Full color imprint. Imprint Area 3 3/16" w x 13/16" h.

645211 One side imprint
645212 Two side imprint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-side</th>
<th>2-side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $60/120

8-FUNCTION STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE
Knife, nail file, scissors, can opener, bottle opener/flat-head screwdriver, Phillips-head screwdriver, corkscrew, and mini metal split key ring. 3½"L x 0.938"W x ½"H. Tone-on-tone engraving on one side. Imprint Area: 0.25" h x 2.20"l centered on left panel.

Colors: Stainless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $55
**FALCON BLACK RESCUE KNIFE**

440 stainless steel blade. Spring assisted. Metal grip handle with belt cutter and glass breaker tip. Closed measures 3 1/2” W x 5” H x 5/8” D.

*Imprint area:* 2” W x 3/8” L on blade. Laser engraved.

**650883**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

---

**LITTLE GRIZZLY POCKET KNIFE**

3” lockback pocket knife. 2 1/2” stainless steel blade. Mahogany wood handle with stainless steel double bolsters.

*Imprint area:* 1 1/4” W x 1/4” L on blade.

**650882**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $62.50

---

**ROSEWOOD 7 FUNCTION POCKET KNIFE**

Includes: knife, nail file, scissors, screwdrivers, corkscrew, can opener, and more. Closed measures 3”W x 1”H x 5/8” D.

*Imprint area:* 1 1/2” W x 5/16” L on handle.

**650884**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $45
TACTICAL KNIFE
Metal pocket clip for easy access. Eye catching and functional handle has a textured zig zag design. Lightweight and easy to clean. Thumb stud and lockback construction. Size: 4 5/8"L.
Imprint Area: 1 1/2"W x 3/8"H. Laser engraved.
645210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

13 FUNCTION PLIERS
Includes: pliers, wire cutter, small knife, large knife, file, ruler, can piercer, bottle opener, flathead screwdriver, philips head screwdriver, punch and fish scaler/hook remover. Ultra hyde pouch. 0.625" H x 1.188" W x 3.938" L.
Imprint Area: 0.38" H x 2.25" L on handle.
650885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$5.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $55

18-IN-1 CREDIT CARD TOOL
Measures: 3 11/16" x 2 1/2". Made from stainless steel.
Imprint Area: 1" W x 1" H on center front of tool. Pad print.
Price includes 1 color, 1 location
650877/ 650886

650877 - Tool Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

650886 - Tool & Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $100 - 2 locations (only if using a different logo)
COOLING TOWEL IN POUCH
When wet it cools for up to 2 hours, when dry it absorbs sweat. Made of 50% nylon/50% polyester.
Pouch: 4 1/2" W x 9 1/2" H
Towel: 31 1/2" W x 11 7/8" H
Imprint Area: 8" W x 3 1/2" H, centered on end of towel. Screen printed. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.
Color Options: Blue, Lime Green, Red, White
650879

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $55

BANDURA STRING BAG
Non-woven, coated water-resistant string bag. Measures: 14" x 18" H. Includes drawstring closure and front zippered pocket.
Imprint Area: 9" W x 9" H. Heat transfer, silk screen. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.
Color Options: Blue, Lime Green, Red, White
650880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50

PARACORD SURVIVAL BRACELET
This bracelet is made of US military grade parachute cord. 8" wristband expands to about 3 meters long when taken apart. Features compass and whistle and a pull strength up to 550 lbs. Etched logo on the buckle.
Imprint Area: 1" W x 1" H. Laser etched. Price includes 1 color, 1 side, 1 location (on buckle).
Color Options: Black, Silver, White, Desert Sand, Gold, Crimson red, red, orange, Yellow, Neon green, Hunter green, Olive drab, Carolina blue, Navy, Purple, Rose pink
650881

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SET UP PRICE: $50
**DOG TAG**

**Imprint Area:** 3/4" W x 1 1/4" H. Price includes 1 location etched.

**Color Options:** Black, Blue, Red, Silver

**650888**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET UP PRICE:** $55

**CARABINER FLASHLIGHT COMBO**
Extra bright LED light. Slide switch to change from flashlight to Flexi-Light. Magnet on backside. Measures closed: 4" W x 1 1/2" H.

**Imprint Area:** 1 1/2" W x 3/4" H. Pad print. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.

**Color Options:** Blue, Lime, Red, White

**650889**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET UP PRICE:** $55

**LITTLE HELPER MOUNTABLE LANTERN**
Extra bright white LED light. 3 different settings. Magnet and hook on bottom. Includes 3 AA batteries.

**Imprint Area:** 1 1/4" W x 1" H. Pad print. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.

**Color Options:** Gray, Lime, Red, Royal Blue

**650890**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET UP PRICE:** $40
**HAYLON COLLAPSIBLE LANTERN**

This collapsible lantern features a powerful 100 lumens COB light with adjustable brightness. Measures: 3 3/4"H x 2 1/2" Dia. Includes foldable hooks for hanging and 3 AAA batteries.

**Imprint Area:** 1 1/2" diameter on top. Full-color digital. Price includes full color, 1 location (top).

**Color Options:** Slate Blue, Black, Blue, Red, Gray

**650878**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET UP PRICE:** $45

---

**GOMMER HEAD LAMP**

Four light settings: 2 light, 4 light, flashing, on/off. Measures: 3"H x 1.75"W x 1.25"L. Adjustable elastic strap.

**Imprint Area:** 0.38" H x 1" L. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.

**Color Options:** Grey **650891**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET UP PRICE:** $55
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
Check here for the latest National Camping School information and schedule.

https://www.scouting.org/outdoor-programs/national-camping-school/
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Shop online at https://distributor.ScoutShop.org
2. Email your order form to NDC.CampOrders@Scouting.org
3. Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

For login help, call our toll-free number.
Index

Accessories
- Tent Cleaning Solution P14
- Mold Monster P14
- BSA® Cot P14
- Campfire Cooking Stick P14
- Pop-Up Fire Pit P14
- No. 3 Binder Twine P15
- 1/4"X1500' Sisal Rope P15
- 3/8"X600' Manila Rope P15
- 1/4"X1200' Poly Rope P15
- Poly Rope – 500' Coil P15
- 3/8" X 600' Poly Rope P15
- Adventure First Aid Family Kit P16
- Midland® X-Talker T10 Two-Way Radio-Pair P16
- Morrell Target Cover Supreme P26
- 48" Target Slip-On Face P26
- Archery Target Butt P26
- Morrell Target Supreme P26
- Fita Maple Leaf Target 25-Pk P26
- Archery Target Pins P26
- 1st Shot Bow Set P27
- Archery Target Supreme P26
- 44" Wizard 9.5-Lb. Recurve Bow P27
- Scout 9.5-Lb. Compound Bow P27
- Bear Archery® Youth Brave Bow Set, Orange P27
- Bear Archery® Youth Bullseye X Recurve Bow — 54" P27
- Archery Arrows (Bulk Pack) P28
- Bear Archery® Youth Brave Bow Set, Orange P27
- 40" Standard Rescue Tube P22
- Kiefer Type II Life Vest P22
- Kiefer Type III Youth Life Vest P22
- Kiefer Type IIII Adult Life Vest P22
- Stearns Utility Cushion Flotation Device P22
- Kiefer Type II Life Vest P22
- Kiefer Type III Youth Life Vest P22
- Kiefer Type IIII Adult Life Vest P22
- Fleet Yellow Pfd P22
- Elevate Hi-Vis Pfd P22
- Youth Inlet Jr. Pfd P22
- Kiefer® Ring Buoy P22
- 40" Standard Rescue Tube P22
- Kiefer 27" Rescue Can – Red P23
- Spine board & Head Immobilizer P23
- BSA Lifeguard Pocket Certificate P23
- Paddle Craft Safety Certificate P23
- BSA Lifeguard Emblem P23
- BSA Lifeguard Pocket Certificate P23
- Swim Rescue Certificate P23
- Paddle Craft Safety Emblem P23
- Swimming Water Rescue Emblem P23
- Aquatics Instructor Emblem P23
- Base Camp
  - BSA® Wall Tent P9
  - BSA® Aluminum Wall Tent Frame P9

Basketry
- Flat Reed Camp Stool Kit P59, P89
- Small Round Reed Basket Kit P59, P89
- Square Flat Reed Basket Kit P59, P89
- Basic Complete Mb Basketry Kit P59, P89
- Premium Complete Mb Basketry Kit P59, P89

Camp Accessories
- Lodge® Dutch Oven Liners, 8-Pack P104
- BSA® Stainless Steel Mess Kit P104
- GSI® Glacier Stainless Steel Troop Cookset P104
- GSI® Glacier Stainless 10" Troop Frypan P104
- Night Ize Figure 9 Carabiner P104
- GSI® Pioneer Chef’s Tools-Green P104
- GSI® Santoku Knife Set P104

Camp Gear
- 3-Piece Survival Kit P124
- Waterproof Match Container P124
- Coleman 5-Gallon Solar Shower P124
- Chilly Mini P124
- Chilly Pad Towel P124
- Tenacious Tape™ By Gear Aid™ P124
- Mirazyme™, 2-Oz. Wash By Gear Aid™ P124
- Sol Duct Tape P124
- GSI® Cathole Trowel P124
- Eagles Nest Outfitters® Speaker P125e
- Eagle Nest Outfitters P125
- Twilights™ Camp Lights P125
- Night Ize Geartie 32” Reusable Twist Tie P125
- Night Ize Geartie® Loopable 12” Reusable Twist Tie P125
- Nite Ize Gearline® Organization System P125
- Night Ize Stainless Steel #5 S-Biner P125
- Night Ize Stainless Steel #3 S-Biner P125
- Night Ize Flashlight Disc-O Led Light-Up Flying Disc P125
- Night Ize Spotlight Led Disc-O Safety Light P125

Camp Kitchen Gear
- Stainless 9-Cup Coffee Pot P106
- GSI® Halulite Ketalist P106
- GSI® Destination Kitchen Set P106
- Coleman® 5-Gallon Beverage Cooler P106
- Coleman 70 Qt. Xtreme® Cooler P106
- GSI® Glacier Stainless® 3-Pc. Ring Cutlery Set P106
- GSI® 3-Pc. Ring Cutlery Set P106
- Spork P106
- Campfire Cooking Stick P106
- GSI® 7-Pc. Cascadian Table Set P107
- GSI Cascadian Table Set P107
- Carabiner Mug, 8 Oz. P107
- Travel Carabiner Mug, 14 Oz. P107
- Vintage Tin Cup P107
- Infinity Backpacking Mug P107
- GSI® Java Press, Blue – 30 Oz. P107
- GSI® Escape Bowl P107
- GSI® Escape Cup P107
- Infinity Storage Set P108
- BSA Branding Iron Letters P109
- Camp Mug P109
- Camp Mug Lid – Black P109

CDG Electronics
- 02cool 5” Camping Clip Fan P126
- 02cool 5” Camping Clip Fan P126
- 02cool 10” Camping Clip Fan P126
Certificates

- Snorkeling Pocket Certificate P30
- Climb On Safely Pocket Certificate P30
- Trek Safety Pocket Certificate P30
- Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate P30
- Boy Scout Oath Pocket Certificate P30
- Bin Pamphlet Camp Leader P30
- Youth Protection Brochure Semaphore Chart Pocket Card P30
- Merit Badge Blue Card P30
- Emergency Preparedness Cert. P30
- Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P31
- Kayak Pocket Certificate P31
- Small Boat Handler Pocket Certificate Venturing P31
- Scuba Pocket Certificate P31
- Stand Up Paddleboarding Pocket Certificate P31
- Firem’n Chit Pocket Certificate P32
- Cub Scout Whittling Chip Pocket Certificate P32
- Whittling Chip Pocket Cert. P32
- Paul Bunyan Pocket Certificate P32

Chairs

- Road Trip Rocker P116
- Firepit Rocker P116
- Gci Pod Rocker - Red P116
- Klymit Timberline Camp Chair P116
- Coleman Big-N-Tall Quad Chair P116
- Travelchair Slacker Stool P116
- Joey Travel Chair P116

Climbing Equipment

- Safety C.H.E.C.K. Hangtag P25

Coghlan’s

- Nylon Tent Repair Kit P143
- Sleeping Bag Straps, 2-Pack P143
- 8 Mm Bowl 0’ Biners P143
- Multi Pack Biners P143
- Biner With Bottle Carrier P143
- 40° Stretch Cord P143
- Ultralight Tent Stakes P143
- Skewer Tent Pegs 9° P143
- Rubber Tent Peg Mallet P143
- Bungee Clothesline P144
- Clothes Clips P144
- Rectangular Mosquito Net P144
- No-See-Um Head Net P144
- Lightweight Poncho, Olive P144
- Emergency Poncho Bulk Display P144
- Kids Poncho P144
- Mesh Storage Bags P144
- 301 Compression Sack P144
- Nylon Dunk Bag P145
- Waterproof Pouch P145
- 4 Function Whistle For Kids P145
- Six Function Whistle P145
- Wilderness Signal Whistle P145
- Emergency Blanket P145
- Bug Jar For Kids P145
- Telescope For Kids P145
- Bird Call For Kids P145
- 5-In-1 Survival Aid P146
- Zipper Pull Thermometer/Compass P146

Cooking Accessories

- 6 Qt BSA® Dutch Oven P17
- 8qt. Dutch Oven P17
- 12” BSA® Skillet P17
- Dutch Oven Liners, 8-Pack P17
- Lodge® Fire And Cook Stand P17
- Lodge® 4-In-1 Dutch Oven Tool P17
- Campmaid® Charcoal Chimney P18
- Campmaid® Charcoal Holder P18
- GSI® Glacier Stainless Steel Troop Cookset P18
- BSA® Glacier Stainless 10” Troop Frypan P18
- GSI® 7-Piece Cascadian Table Set P18
- GSI® Seven Piece Cascadian Table Set P18
- GSI® Java Press, Blue 30 Oz. P18
- Coleman® Classic 2-Burner Propane Stove® P19
- Whisper lite Hiker Stove P19
- Campmaid® Lid Holder And Serving Stand P19
- Campmaid® Outdoor Grill 3-Piece Combo Set P19
- BSA® Stainless Steel Mess Kit P19

Crafts

- Leather Merit Badge Kit Set P53
- Leatherwork Merit Badge Billfold Kit P53
- Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit P53
- Moccasin Kit P53
- Leather Wallet Kit P53
- Leather Billfold Wallet Kit P53
- Leather Bag Kit P53
- Leather Wrist Band With Snap – 8 Pack P53
- Leather Mystery Braid Wristband – 8 Pack P54
- Leather Water Bottle Carrier Kit P54
- Water Bottle Carabiner Kit – 25 Pack P54
- Leather Belt Bob – 8 Pack P54
- Leather Belt Strips P54
- Knife Sheath Kit P54
- Leather Name Tag Kit - 4 Pack P55
- Leather Kodiak Pouch P55
- 1/2” Buckle Paracord Accessory, 8-Pack P61
- Prepared. For Life.”™ Medallion Paracord Accessory P61
- Barrel Buckle Paracord Accessory, 8-Pack P61
- Raingutter Regatta® Racing Trimaran Kit P61
- Raingutter Regatta Raceway P61
Emblems
Camp Staff Emblem P33
Assistant Ranger Emblem P33
Camp Ranger Emblem P33
Outdoor Ethics Emblem P33
Standing Paddleboarding Emblem P33
BSA Lifeguard Emblem P33
Aquatics Instructor Emblem P33

Feather Flag Sets
BSA Trading Post Feather Flag Set With Wheel Base P142
BSA Trading Post Feather Flag Set With Ground Spike P142

Fishing
Ugly Stik® Spincasting P20, 133
Ugly Stik® Spinning Rod-And-Reel Combo Kit P20, P133
Ugly Stik Gx2 Packable Fishing Rod – 6'6" P133
Shakespeare® Complete Trout Fishing Kit P20, P131
Shakespeare® Cedar Canyon Fly Fishing Kit P20, P131
Johnson™ Min-O-Spin™ Fishing Lure – 3 Pack P20, P131
Johnson™ Slimfish Fishing Lure, Striped Firetiger P20
Johnson™ Min-O-Spin™ Single Fishing Lure, Gold P20, P132
Johnson™ Beetle Spin®, Catalpa/Black Stripe – 1 Inch P21
Johnson™ Slimfish Fishing Lure, Striped Firetiger P131
Fishing Marshmallows P21, 132
Salmon Bait Eggs P21, P132
Powerbait® 2” Power Grubs P21, P132
Powerbait® Power Minnows P21, P132
Berkley Powerbait® Trout Fishing Cheese Bait P21, P132
Berkley Trilene® Xl Fishing Line Spool – 8lb/330 Yards P21, P133
Berkley Trilene® Xl Fishing Line Spool – 8lb/110 Yards P21, P133
Berkley Trilene® Xl Bulk Fishing Line Spool – 10lb/3,000 Yards P21, P133

Flag
American Flag (Nylon) P35
Cub Scout (7 1/2”) Flagpole Top P35
Universal (61/4”) Flagpole Top P35
Venturing Emblem Flagpole Topper P35

First Aid
BSA Scout First Aid Kit P130
Adventure Medical Kits® First Aid Ultralight .3 P130
Kids Afterbite® P130
Sof® Survival Pack P130
Sof First Aid Moleskin Kit P130
Adventure Medical Blistermedic™ P130
Two-Person Survival Blanket P130

Food
Peak Refuel Meals P110

Games & Activities
GSI Backpack Disk P94
GSI Freestyle Racket Set P94
GSI Freestyle Disk Bocce P94
GSI Backpack Cornhole P94
GSI Freestyle Ring Toss P94
GSI Freestyle Horseshoes P94
GSI Freestyle Barrel Toss P94
Nite Ize Disc Golf Set P94
Monopoly National Parks P95
5 in 1 Game Set
Trailside Games 10 Essentials Family Card Game P95
Amazing Places National Parks P95

Gifts & Novelties
Domed BSA Decal P96
Prepared. For Life. Car Magnet P96
“Proud Of My Scout” Car Magnet P96
“Proud Of My Eagle Scout” Window Decal P96
BSA Lifeguard Emblem P33
Aquatics Instructor Emblem P33

Hydration
Nalgene® 32 Oz. Water Bottle, Gray With BSA® Logo P127
Nalgene® 32 Oz. Water Bottle, Blue With BSA® Logo P127
Scouts BSA® Camelbak Bottle P127
1.75 L Cub Scout Canteen P127
1.75 L Boy Scout Canteen P127
Camelbak Cub Scout Chute Water Bottle P127
Osprey® Hydraulics™ 3 L Reservoir By Hydrapak® P127
MSR Trailshot P127
Sawyer Mini Water Filter P127
Sawyer 4 L Complete Water System P128

Indian Lore
Ceremonial Arrow Kit P60, P90
Arrowhead Bear Claw Necklace P60, P90
Enamel Paint Set® P60
Paracord P60
Talking Feather Kit P90
Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit P90

Knives
Official Cub Scout Pocket Knife P134
Cub Scout Pocket Knife P134
Cub Scout Classic P134
Boy Scout Pocket Knife P134
Deluxe Scout Pocket Knife P134
Swiss Army Classic Knife P134
Swiss Army® Mechanic Knife P134
Swiss Army® Tinker Knife P134
Camillus Camlite Mini Pocket Knife, 2" Blade P134
Camillus Camlite Pocket Knife, 2 1/2" Blade P135
Camillus Western Blacktrax Folding Knife, 2 1/2" Blade P135
Camillus Western Coil Fixed Blade Knife, 3 1/4" Blade P135
Basic Black Folding Knife, 3 1/2" Blade P135
Shopcraft Non-Assisted Digital Camo Pocket Knife, 3 1/4" Blade P135
Leatherman Skeletool Kb Pocket Knife, 2 1/2" Blade P135
Leatherman Squirt Multi Tool, 1 1/2" Blade P135
Leatherman Super Tool 300 Multi Tool, 3 1/4" Blade P135
Leatherman Wave Multi Tool, 3" Blade P135
Leatherman Signal Multi Tool, 2 3/4" Blade P136
Leatherman Charge + Multi Tool, 3" Blade P136
Leatherman Sidekick Multi-Tool P136
Knife 4.75" Digital Camo P136
Knife 4.5in Stainless P136
Swiss Army® Classic Sd Knife With Eagle Scout® Logo P136
Knife 3in Stainless P136
BSA® Hand Axe - 14"in P136
BSA 28" Axe P136
Buck BSA Vantage Pocket Knife P137
Buck 722 Spitfire Knife P137
Buck 285 Bantam Knife P137
Buck 112 Lt Ranger Knife P137
Buck 110 Folding Knife P137
Be Prepared Rainbow Pocket Knife, Non-Assisted 3" Blade P137
Be Prepared Ribbed Pocket Knife, Non-Assisted 3.75" Blade P137
Be Prepared Dual Color Pocket Knife, Assisted 3.25" Blade P137
Be Prepared Skeleton Pocket Knife, Non Assisted 4" Blade P137

Leather
Cross Body Bag Leather Kit P56, P84
Leather Thumb Purse Kit P56, P84
Suede Friendship Bracelet – 8 Pack P56
Rounder For Tooling P56
Leather Rounder - 50 Pack P56
Nickel Buckles P56, P87
24l Leather Snaps—20-Pack P56, P87
Suede Leather Lacing P56, P87
Rotary Punch P56, P87
Nylon Mallet P57, P87
Basic Tooling Set P57, P87
Leather Stamping Tool Handle P57, P87
Universal Emblem Leather Stamping Tool P57
Silver Creek Leather Tool Set P57, P88
Leather Merit Badge Kit Set P84
Leatherwork Merit Badge Billfold Kit P84
Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit P84
Leather Wallet Kit P84
Moccasin Kit P84
Tassel Fringe Leather Kit P84
Leather Billfold Wallet Kit P85
Leather Bag Kit P85
Mystery Braid Wristband Kit P85
Leather Kit With Bottle Carabiner P85
Arrowhead Neckercief Slide P85
Leather Belt Strips P85
Knife Sheath Kit P85
Multi-Tool Sheath Kit P85
Leather Name Tag Kit (4/Pack) P85
Leather Kodiak Pouch P86
Tomahawk Kit P86
Leather Grip Kit P86
Patrol Neckercief Slide – 8 Pack P86
Leather Rounder P86

Leather Belt Fob – 8 Pack P86
Suede Friendship Bracelet – 8 Pk P86
Footbag Leather Kit-8-Pack P86
Getting Started In Leathercraft Book P88

Lighting
Night Ize 3-In-1 Led Flashlight P118
Cub Scout Led Gel Flashlight, Blue P118
Uco Clarus Lantern & Flashlight P118
BSA Flashlight Projector P118

Literature
Pocket Naturalist® Guides P100
Knots And How To Tie Them P100
The Constitution Of The United States P100
Field Receipt Book P100
Ecsi First Aid Ecsi Wilderness First Aid P100
Learn & Live P100
The Scoutmaster Minute P100
Complete Starter Guide To Whittling P100
Safety C.H.E.C.K. Hangtag P100
P100 Scoutmasters Minutes P101
Scoutmaster's Minutes II P101
The Scout's Deck Of Outdoor Recipe Cards P101
The Scout's Outdoor Cookbook P101
The Scout's Dutch Oven Cookbook P101
Camp Cookery For Small Groups P101
Scouts Campfire Cookbook P101
Mac King's Campfire Magic P101

Merit Badges
Archery Merit Badge Checklist P68
Astronomy Merit Badge Checklist P68
Basketry Merit Badge Checklist P68
Camping Merit Badge Checklist P69
Canoeing Merit Badge Checklist P69
Cooking Merit Badge Checklist P69
Climbing Merit Badge Checklist P70
Emergency Preparedness Merit Badge Checklist P70
First Aid Merit Badge Checklist P70
Fishing Merit Badge Checklist P71
Fly Fishing Merit Badge Checklist P71
Indian Lore Merit Badge Checklist P71
Kayaking Merit Badge Checklist P72
Leatherwork Merit Badge Checklist P72
Lifesaving Merit Badge Checklist P 72
 Orienteering Merit Badge Checklist P73
Pioneering Merit Badge Checklist P73
Rifle Shooting Merit Badge Checklist P73
Search And Rescue Merit Badge Checklist P74
Signs, Signals And Codes Merit Badge Checklist P74
Small Boat Sailing Merit Badge Checklist P74
Soil And Water Conservation Merit Badge Checklist P75
Wood Carving Merit Badge Checklist P75

Merit Badge Pamphlets
Merit Badge Pamphlets P102

Pins & Bolos
Adult Universal Pin P103
Patriotic Ue Legend Pin P103
Scouting Hero Pin P103
Cs/Usa Crossed Flags Pin P103
Venturing Pin P103
Index

Packs
Eno Roan™ Classic Pack P119
Ultra Light 50l Backpack P119
Mountaineer 70l Backpack P119
Osprey Stratos 36l Backpack P119
Osprey Viva 50 Ladies' Backpack P119
Osprey Aura Ag™ 65 Ladies' Backpack P119
Osprey Raincover Med P119
K3 5-Liter Waterproof Bag P119
K3 10-Liter Waterproof Bag P119
K3 40-Liter Waterproof Bag P120
K3 60l Excursion Duffle Bag P120
Kylmit Gear Duffel P120
Osprey Aether 85l Backpack - Medium Frame P120
Osprey Aether 85l Backpack - Large Frame P120
Osprey® Hydraulics 3l Reservoir By Hydrapak® P121
Osprey® Ultralight Roll Organizer P121
Patriotic Ue Legend Pin P121
Cub Scout String Bag P121
Cub Scout Tiger Rank Drawstring Bag P121
Cub Scout Bear Rank Drawstring Bag P121
Cub Scout Wolf Rank Drawstring Bag P121
BSA String Bag P121

Paracord
Paracord P93
1/2" Buckle Paracord Accessory, 8-Pack P93
Prepared. For Life.™ Medallion Paracord Accessory P93
Barrel Buckle Paracord Accessory, 8-Pack P93
3/4" Steel D Ring Paracord Accessory, 8-Pack P93
Live & Learn Paracord Cards P93
Paracord Outdoor Gear Projects P93
Totally Awesome Paracord Crafts P93
Eno Trailflyer™ Outdoor Game P93

Pamphlets
Snorkeling Pocket Certificate P30
Climb On Safely Pocket Certificate P30
Trek Safely Pocket Certificate P30
Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate P30
Boy Scout Oath Pocket Certificate P30
Bin Pamphlet Camp Leader P30
Youth Protection Brochure Semaphore Chart Pocket Card P30
Merit Badge Blue Card P30
Emergency Preparedness Cert. P30
Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P31
Kayaking Pocket Certificate P31
Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P31
Small Boat Handler Pocket Certificate Venturing P31
Scuba Pocket Certificate P31
Stand Up Paddleboarding Pocket Certificate P31
Fire'm'n Chit Pocket Certificate P32
Totin' Chip Pocket Certificate P32
Cub Scout Whittling Chip Pocket Certificate P32
Whittling Chip Pocket Cert. P32
Paul Bunyan Pocket Certificate P32

Program Literature
Bs Troop Program Features P99
Troop Leader Guide 2019 P99
Troop Committee Guidebook 2019 P99
Scouts BSA® Requirements, 2022 P99
Reverence Pamphlet P99
Boy Scout Nova Book P99

Repellent Gear
Sawyer Picardin Spray - 4 Oz. P129
Sawyer Picardin Lotion - 4 Oz. P129
Controlled Release Repellent P129
Natrepel® Insect Repellent P129
Permethrin 24 Oz. Trigger Spray P129
Permethrin Clothing Spray P129

Required Program Supplies
Keep It Cold Chart P62
Keep It Hot Chart P62
Swimming Buddy Tags P62
Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P62
Safe Swim Defense Pocket Certificate P62
Safety Alloat Pocket Certificate P62
Lifeguard Instructor Pocket Card P62
Unit Fireguard Chart P62
First Aid Log P62
Trek Safely Pocket Certificate P63
Bin Pamphlet Camp Leadership—Youth Protection Begins With You P63
Guide To Safe Scouting P63
Guide To Advancement P63
2022 SBSA Requirements Book P63
2014 Fieldbook P63

Rockets
Alpha III Launch Set P64 P64
Alpha, Viking, Gnome Rockets, 12 Pack P64
Starseeker Rocket Kit Gnome E2x Rocket Bulk P64
Pack, 12 Kits Bulk Pack P64
Scout Spirit 6 Rocket Kit P64
Estes Avg Model Rocket Kit, 12pk P64
Scout Voyager Rocket Kit, 24-Pack P64
Wizard (Skill Level 1) P64
Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits P64
Generic E2x (Easy To Assemble) Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits P64
Viking (Skill Level 1) Rocket Bulk Pack, 12 Kits P65
Solar Starters - 6 Pack* P65
Recovery Wadding P65
Engines* P65
Rocket Chart P66

Scouts BSA Uniform
Silver Shoulder Loops Council P138
Scouts BSA® Shoulder Loops P138
Venturing Shoulder Loops P138
Scouts BSA® Neckerchief Slide P138
Universal Emblem Leather Slide P138
BSA Eagle Neckerslide P138
Scouts BSA® Bolo Tie P138
Scouts BSA® Cap P138
BSA® Eagle Belt Buckle P138
Universal Emblem Pewter Buckle P139
BSA® Eagle Pewter Belt Buckle P139
Leather Hiker Belt P139
Scouts BSA® Web Belt P139
Merit Badge Sash P139
Scouts BSA® Uniform Coolmax® Crew Socks P140
Scouts BSA® Uniform Coolmax® Low Cut Socks P140
Official Uniform Knee Sockswith Coolmax® P140
Scouts BSA® Uniform Thorlo Lt Hiking Crew Socks P140
Scouts BSA® Uniform Thorlo Hiking Socks P140
Scouts BSA® Uniform Thorlo Lt Hiking Low Cut Socks P140
Smartwool Hike Light Crew Grey Socks P141
Smartwool Adventure Light Crew Black Socks P141

Distributor.ScoutShop.org / 800.323.0736
Smartwool Hike Crew Brown Socks P141
Thorlos Classic Knee-High Socks P141

**Specialty Products**
17 Oz. Mood Stadium Cup P152
14 Oz. Mood Slush Mug P152
24 Oz. Tritan Sports Bottle P152
15 Oz. Ceramic Campfire Mug P153
Custom Walking Stick P154
Carabiner Tool P154
Aviator Glasses P154
10oz. Stainless Carabiner Handle Mug P155
Waterproof Pouch And Glasses Kit P155

**Day Camp Kit P155**
Multi Functional Seamless Bandana P156
Glow In The Dark Flyer P156
3" Carabiner (8mm) P156
Wilderness Survival Bandana P157
Rubberized Sunglasses  P158
Playing Cards P158
Drawstring Cinch Backpack P158
9" Plush Animals P159
The Joey Chair P160
Stainless-Steel Lock Knife with Domed Imprint P160
8-Function Stainless Steel Knife P160
Falcon Black Rescue Knife P161
Little Grizzly Pocket Knife P161
Rosewood 7 Function Pocket Knife P161
Tactical Knife P162
13 Function Pliers P162
18-In-1 Credit Card Tool P162
Cooling Towel In Pouch P163
Bandura String Bag P163
Paracord Survival Bracelet P163
Dog Tag P164
Carabiner Flashlight Combo P164
Little Helper Mountable Lantern P164
Haylon Collapsible Lantern P165
Gommer Head Lamp P165

**Stove**
MSR® Pocketrocket Compact Camp Stove P105
Jetboil Stash Cooking System P105
GSI® Glacier Stainless Explorer Set P105
Pop-Up Fire Pit P105
Jetboil Halfgen Stove P105
GSI® Guidecast 10" Frying Pan P105
UCO Tritan Stormproof Matches™ * P105
Scout Fire Starter P105
Sol Fire Lite Fire-Starting Kit™ P105

**Tents & Flys**
BSA Basecamp Tent – 1 Person P12
BSA Basecamp Tent – 3 Person P12
MSR Elixir 3 Tent P12
Eureka 6 Person Desert Canyon Tent P12

**Training**
Snorkeling Pocket Certificate P30
Climb On Safely Pocket Certificate P30
Trek Safely Pocket Certificate P30
Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate P30
Boy Scout Oath Pocket Certificate P30
Bin Pamphlet Camp Leader P30
Youth Protection Brochure Semaphore Chart Pocket Card P30

Merit Badge Blue Card P30
Emergency Preparedness Cert. P30
Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P31
Kayaking Pocket Certificate P31
Mile Swim Pocket Certificate P31
Small Boat Handler Pocket Certificate Venturing P31
Scuba Pocket Certificate P31
Stand Up Paddleboarding Pocket Certificate P31
Firen’n Chit Pocket Certificate P32
Totin’ Chip Pocket Certificate P32
Cub Scout Whittling Chip Pocket Certificate P32
Whittling Chip Pocket Cert. P32
Paul Bunyan Pocket Certificate P32

**Shooting**
BSA Youth Shooting Vest P13
BSA Adult Shooting Vest – Xi P13
BSA Adult Shooting Vest – Md/Lg P13

**Sleep Gear**
Klymit V Seat P111
Klymit Static V Inflatable P111
Klymit Insulated Static V Pad Air Mattress P111
Klymit Bag V Luxe Static Sleeping Pad P111
Klymit Self-Inflate V Sleeping Pad P111
Klymit V Hammock Sleeping Pad P111
Klymit V Insulated Hammock Padtherm-A-Rest®
Ridgerest® Classic, Large P111
Therm-A-Rest® Ridgerest® Classic, Regular P112
Therm-A-Rest® Trail Scout Pad, Regular P112
Klymit Pillow Luxe P112
Coleman Stretches Fleece Sleeping Bag Liner P112
Klymit Nest Sleeping Bag Liner-Cold Weather P112
Eo Spark™ Camp Quilt P112
Klymit V Quilted Sheet P112
Klymit V Sheet P112
Klymit Pillow X-Large P112
Coleman Silveton™ 25°F Adult Mummy Sleeping Bag P113
Coleman 30° Rectangular Sleeping Bag P113
Kelty Youth Big Dipper 30°F Sleeping Bag P113
BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag P113
BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag, Oversized P113
37n Vega 50 Degree Sleeping Bag P113
37n Vega 50 Degree Rectangular Sleeping Bag, Oversized P113
Kelty Tru.Comfort 35°F Thermapro Men’s Sleeping Bag - Regular P113
Klymit® Ksb 20 – Down Sleeping Bag P113
Klymit Ksb 0° Oversized Down Sleeping Bag P114
Klymit Ksb 0° Down Mummy Sleeping Bag P114
BSA® 30° F Mummy Sleeping Bag – Adult P114
BSA® Ultra Lite Summer-Weight Rectangular Sleeping Bag P114
BSA® Hammock With Strap P114
Eagle Nest Outfitters® Double Hammock P114
BSA® Hammock P114
Eo Ember™ Underquilt P114
Eagles Nest Outfitters®
Atlas Hammock Suspension System P115
Eno Guardian™ Bug Net P115
Klymit Usb Rechargeable Pump P115
Mosquito Oasis Pop Up Tent P115
Eagles Nest Outfitters® Profly™ Rain Tarp P115
Eagles Nest Outfitters® Islander™ Led Blanket P115

**Specialty Products Clothes**
Port Authority® Silk Touch Pique Polo P37
Port Authority® Dry Zone® Uv Micro-Mesh Polo P37
Index

Nike® Dri-Fit Micro Pique 2.0 Polo P38
Men's Custom Adventure Shirt - Short Sleeve P38
Nike® Tech Basic Dri-Fit Polo P39
Sport-Tek® Posicharge® Electric Heather Polo P39
Cornerstone® Snag Proof Tactical Polo P40
Cornerstone® Snag Proof Tactical Polo P40
Port & Company® Short Sleeve Essential T-Shirt P41
Ladies' Port & Company® Essential Tee P41
Sport-Tek® Posicharge® Competitor™ Tee P42
Port & Company® Core Cotton Tshirts P43
Sport-Tek® Posi-Uv™ Pro T-Shirt P43
Bella+Canvas Unisex Triblend Short Sleeve T-Shirt P44
Port & Company® Core Fleece Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt P45
Port Authority® Value Fleece Vest P45
Port Authority® Value Fleece Jacket P46
Port Authority® Value Fleece ¼ Zip P46
Port Authority® Sweater Fleece Vest P47
Nike® Therma-Fit Full-Zip Fleece P47
Port Authority® Core Soft Shell Jacket P48
Port Authority® Essential Rain Jacket P48
Port Authority® Snapback Trucker Cap P49
Sport Tek® Posicharge® Racermesh® Cap P50
Port & Company Six Panel Twill Cap P50
BSA Reusable Mask - Stock Design P51
BSA Customizable Reusable Mask - Custom Design P51

Woodcraft
Bird House Kit P58
Bird Feeder Kit P58, P90
Wood Catapult Kit P58, P91
Biplane Woodworking Craft Kit P58, P92
Tank Woodworking Craft Kit P58, P92
Periscope Woodworking Craft Kit P58
Handybox Woodworking Craft Kit P58
Duplex Bug Cage Woodworking Craft Kit P58, P90
Barn Birdhouse Woodworking Craft Kit P58, P90
Beacon Tower Wood Kit P91
Tool Box Wood Kit P91
Secret Box Wood Kit P91
Pencil Box Wood Kit P92

Weaving
Flat Reed Camp Stool Kit P89, P59
Small Round Reed Basket Kit P89, P59
Square Flat Reed Basket Kit P89, P59
Basic Complete Mb Basketry Kit P89, P59
Premium Complete Mb Basketry Kit P89, P59